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'hrough studies in both arts and sc ie nces
th e College intends to challenge and inspire the student
to think with precision and
nagination
Further, the student learns to recognize h ow various disciplines
both independently and togeth er -;t;- arrive at and
valuate answers to sign ificant question s
Th e student is e ncouraged to develop perspec t ives
for understanding the present -;t;rzd for coping with problem s yet unknown.,. ,;t R ollin s College Bulletin, Wi nter Park, Florida
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DIRECTIONS FOR
CORRESPONDEN CE
THE ROL LI NS COLLEGE BU LLETIN is the officia l
organ of the college. It incl udes a statem ent of
purpose, the co urses offered, th e standards of the
College, and a listing of the fa culty and ad ministrati ve staff.
An admissions hand book with preliminary information about Rollins College is made avai lable
to al l prospective students.
Correspondence to the Co llege should be sent
to:
Rol lins Col lege, Winter Park, Flori da 32789
Admission of New Students
Director of Admissions
Readm ission of Former Students
Dean of Liberal Arts
Admission to Graduate Programs
Director of Admissions
General Information
Coordinator of In forma tion
Entrance and Tran sfer Credi ts
Registrar
Students, Men and Women
Persona l Welfare and Hou sing
Office of Student Affairs
Student Finances and Scholarships
Office of Student Affairs
Central Florida School for Conti nu ing Studies
Admission, General Information
and Brochures
Director, Central Florida School for
Continuing Studies
Alumni Office
Director of Alumni Affairs, Rollins
College Alumni A ssociation
Correspondence regarding the Patrick Air Fo rce
Base Branch of Rollin s Co llege (for admission,
general informatio n, and brochure) shou ld be
addressed to:
Director, PAFB Branch of Rolli ns College
Patrick Air Force Base, Florida 32925

Visitors to the Coll ege are always welcome.
Tours of the campus are provided by the Admissions Office. It is suggested, however, that visits
be scheduled in advance, especially during the
busy Christmas and Spri ng Holiday seasons. The
Admissions Office is open from 9:00 A.M. to
4 :00 P.M ., Monday through Friday, and from
9:00 A.M. to Noon on Saturday during the school
year. Other College offices are open from 8:30
A.M. to 5 :00 P.M. Monday through Friday. At any
other time members of the facu lty and administration may be seen by special appointment only.

THE ROLLINS CALENDAR
1972-1973
FA LL T ERM (Fourteen Weeks)
Sep tember 5, Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... New Students Report to Campus by 5:00 p.m.
September 9, Satur day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Registration for Fall Term
September 11, Monday, 8:00 a.m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fal l Term Classes Begin
October 27, Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mid-Term
November 4, Saturday ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Senior Comprehensive Examinations
November 6-15, Monday-Wednesday .. . . .......... Regis tration fo r Winter and Spring Terms
November 23, Thursday.a.November 26, Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... Thanksgiving Recess
November 27, Monday, 8 :00 a. m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Classes Resume
December 8, Friday . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Last day of classes, Fall Term
Decembe r 11, Monday - December 14, Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fall Term Exam ina t ion Week
WINTER T ERM (Five Weeks)
January 3, Wednesday, 8:00 a. m. . ...... .. .. .. ... . ....... .. ..... Winter Term Begins
Feb ruary 6, Tuesday, 5: 00 p. m. .......... . . . .. . ... . ..... .. ...... Win ter Term Ends
SPR ING TE RM (Fourteen Wee ks)
February 12, Monday, 8:00 a.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring Term Classes Begin
March 26, Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mid-Term
March 31, Saturday - April 8, Su nday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Spring Recess
May 1-10, Tuesday-Thursday .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Preregistration for Fall Term
May 18, Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Last day of classes, Spring Term
May 21, Monday - May 24, Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sp ri ng Term Exami na t ion Week
May 27, Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Comm encemen t

Introduction
BACKGROUND AND MISSION
Rollins College, founded in 1885, offered the
first college level work in Florida. Established
under the auspices of the Congregational Church,
Rollins today is non-denominational, coeducational, and independently supported by income
from tuition and investments of friends and
alumni . Primarily a four-year undergraduate
liberal arts college, Rollins offers graduate study
in the Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and
Business Administration and in certain special
programs.
The College is dedicated to sound liberal
learning for those with the capabilities of leadership. Rollins does not propose an average education for the average student. Its mission is to
offer education which emphasizes a maximum
effort and commitment to innovative excellence
by each student.

COMMUNITY AND CAMPUS
The College is located in one of the nation's
most beautiful communities. The Central Florida
area, noted for its natural bea uty and emphasis
on culture, is an important center of industry,
science, and technology. In response to the
needs of this fast-growing area, the College provides undergraduate degree programs through
its Central Florida School for Continuing Studies,
Patrick Air Force Base Branch, and evening
graduate programs in physics, business administration and education. Community courses in
creative arts for children and adults and special
non-credit courses are offered under the School
of Creative Arts.
The Rollins campus comprises 65 acres in
Winter Park, a residential community adjacent
to the city of Orlando.
Fifty miles from the Atlantic Ocean and 70
miles from the Gulf of Mexico, the campus is
bounded by Lake Virginia to the east and south.
The campus is beautifully landscaped and its

physical plant emphasizes a traditional SpanishMediterranean architecture. Value of the buildings and facilities is approximately $32,000,000.

ACCREDITATION
Rollins College is an accredited member of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
and of the National Association of Schools of
Music. Rollins is also a member of the Association of American Colleges, the American Council on Education, the Florida Association of Colleges and Universities, the College Entrance
Examination Board, the American Association of
University Women, and the American Association
of Colleges for Teacher Education.

DEGREES, CURRICULUM, AND
MAJORS
The academic program of the College is centered
in the basic liberal arts and sciences. Rollins
confers the Bachelor of Arts and the Honors
Bachelor of Arts degrees in the residential
College.
Majors are offered in the following: Art,
Behavioral Science, Biology, Business Administration, Chemistry, Economics, Elementary Education, English, Environmental Studies, French,
German , History and Political Science, Mathematics, Music, Philosophy, Philosophy and Religion, Physics, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Forestry, PreMedicine, Spanish, and Theatre Arts.
A major strength of the Rollins curriculum is
the opportunity provided for students to select
interdisciplinary majors. The major in History
and Political Scie nce provides for concentration
in history, political science, or Latin American
studies. The major in Behavioral Science includes
anthropology, sociology, and psychology . Environmental Studies, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Forestry,
and Pre-Medicine majors are also interdisciplinary
in content.
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The stu dent who selects an interdisciplinary
major chooses a field of concentration within
th at major and explores it in depth, gaining an
appreciation of its relation to relative fie lds
through the interdiscip linary approach.
Facilities of the music department, two art
galleries, and two theatres afford opportunities
for both theoretica l and app lied study.
The freshman year offers interdiscipl inary
courses in th e humanities, social sciences, and
the natural sciences. In ad dition, a number of
freshman courses are offered by various departments of th e College. Duri ng the winter te rm,
fres hmen partic ipate in a directed study course
8

related to their interdisciplinary course work
during the fal l term.
At the end of the freshman year, students
select their major and sa tisfy most of the major
department requirements during their sophomore and junior years. Senior departmental and
interdisciplinary courses are required during the
senior year.

ENROLLMENT
The undergraduate student body numbers approximately 11 50.

Rollins is international in scope : 37 states, the
District of Columbia, and 21 foreign countries
are represented in its student body.

ADMISSION
Students are carefully selected on the basis of
academic preparation and qualities of leadership.
Scholarship help, loans, and work-aid are available for many students of proven ability and
fi nancial need . All applicants must take the
examinations given by the College Entrance
Examination Board.

A CTIVITIES
There are hono rary, social, religious, athletic,
dramatic, musical, literary, linguistic, and scientific organizations on campus. Included are
fraternity and sorority chapters of national Greek
letter societies and an Association of Unaffiliated Students.
Rollins has excellent instruction in sports, but
does not offer courses for credit in physical
education. Intercollegiate varsity teams compete
in six fields and intramural sports include a wide
range of activities.
9

The College
OBJECTIVES
Rollins College stands among the small, coeducational, independent liberal arts institutions which
distinctively contribute to the vitali ty and diversity of American higher education. The purpose
of Rollins is to offer a liberal education rather
than a wide diversification in specialized training.
Rollins fu lfi lls its purpose whe n the encounter of
the person with the world is kept at the center
of the College's concern. So that the student
may comprehend and fulfill his task in shaping
the future, Rollins seeks to broaden his understanding of influences that have shaped the
present and to develop intellectual competence,
personal effectiveness, and methods by which
knowledgecanbediscovered and applied Through
studies in both the arts and sciences, the College
intends to challenge and inspire the student to
think with precision and imagination. Further,
the student learns to recognize how various disciplines, both independently and together, arrive
at and evaluate answers to significant questions.
The student is encouraged to develop perspectives for understanding the present and for coping
with problems yet unknown.
Realizing that intellectual capacities are best
developed through the interaction of people and
ideas, Rollins seeks to establish a community of
learning in which instructors and students are
colleagues in educational endeavor. Within th is
setting the College hopes to enl arge the individual's awareness of his capabilities and limi tatio ns,
stimulate his alertness to contemporary issues
and events, deepen sensitivity to beauty, and
contribute to his physical well-being. Thi s environment provides opportunity for students, faculty, and administrators to discover and accept
responsibilities of membership in a learning co mmunity. Rollins fosters the fre_e exploration of

the contem plative and creative adventures of the
mind , and e ncourages the individual 's openness
to the ideas of o thers and the development of his
confidence in articulating his own views with the
integrity that the search for truth demands.
The objectives of our College are not directed
solely towards today's young people but to all
persons who wish to enrich their lives through
higher education. Therefore, Rollins provides
continuing education and graduate degree programs which enable the pursuit of either parttime or full-time study in areas related to a
variety of expressed needs and interests.
Our central goal at Rollins is the development of
that intellectual maturity desired by persons not
simpl y seeking for ways to get along, but for
ways to realize more of the human potential.

HERITAGE
Founded in 1885 by Congregational churches in
Florida, Rol lins is no longer specifica lly identified
with the Church. Out of this heritage, however,
the College has preserved, cherished, and enhanced a quality of aggressive independence.
Neverthe less, it is a young in stitution- young in
thou ght, action and purpose, taking the best
from its traditions of independence and service
to the commun ity and nation. As a pioneer in
co-education in the southeastern United States,
the College has been and continues to be a national institution, with students, alumni, and support throughout the country.
The College has enjoyed a succession of dedicated and able presidents. Edward Payson Hooker
(1885-1892), George Morgan Ward (1896-1903),
William Fremont Blackman (1903-1915), Hamilton
Ho lt (1925-1949), and Hugh F. McKean (19511969) have al l contributed to the advancement
of high standards of scholarsh ip, close studentteacher relationships, and innovation in the educational world.
During the administration of Dr. Hamilton
Holt, Rollins College established the conference
plan, which emphasized close teacher-student
11

contact. Under thi s plan, teachers and students
evoked o ral and written expression fro m each
other, an activity w hich led the student to develop clear stan dards by wh ich he or she co uld
j udge his o r her own wo rk. The College retains
this wo rth y meth od bu t not to the exclu sion of
oth er significant app roaches to teaching. Dr.
Holt, thro ugh his experim ental approaches of the
time to higher education, b ro ught national renown and d isti nction to Ro ll ins College.
During the recent admin istrati o n of Dr. Hugh
F. McKean, the Co llege developed the Honors
Degree Program for exceptionally well prepared
and qua lified students. Grad uate programs were
established in physics, educa tio n, and business,
as we re the Central Florida School for Co ntinuing Studies, located in Win ter Park, and a separate bra nch of the Co llege at Patrick Air Fo rce
Base, w hich together provide evening education
programs fo r nearly 2,500 ad ults. Although President McKean was a student an d professor of art,
it was duri ng his administration tha t significa nt
advances and a general strengthenin g of the
College programs in business administration, economics, and the sciences occurred. First building
a strong fac ulty, he then secu red two outstand ing
faci lities fo r the Co llege: The Roy E. Cru mmer
School of Finance and Business Administratio n
and The A rchiba ld Granville Bush Scie nce Ce nter.
Other facili ti es added d uring the McKean administration incl uded the Charles A. DuBois Health
Center, the Enyart-Al umni Field Ho use, and th ree
major stude nt residence halls.
Dr. Jack B. Critchfield was elected President of
Ro ll ins College in 1969. Under his leadersh ip the
College has moved in new d irections by establishing prog rams in environmental studies and
further innovations in the field of graduate business ed ucation . Continu ing to build a stron g and
ded icat ed faculty , and seek in g those stud ents
who will most profit by the personalized educatio n provid ed at Rollins Co llege, Dr. Critchfie ld
has generated new support from al I fa ce ts of the
community for the Co llege.
During 1971 an addi ti on was complet ed for
th e Kn owles M emo ri al Chapel. N ew fac il it ies
und er constructi o n includ e an add itio n to Mills
M emo rial Li brary, a swimming pool co mplex, a
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crew boatho use, and mai ntenance shops. Specific pla nned add itio ns in the nex t three t o five
year peri od include acad emic facil ities fo r theater arts, speech, art, and music; and a new C ollege Center Bu il ding. These add it io ns w ill give
the College one of th e f inest physica l plants in
the southeastern United States.
The President with the ab le assistance of trustees, students, faculty, and administrative staff,
has charted a new co urse fo r Ro llin s Co llege,
bu ilding upo n the heritage of th e past. I n th is
end eavor , a broad comm itment and enthusiastic
ded icat ion have been fostered by the Ro llins academ ic com mu nity throughout the first t hree
years of the Critchfie ld ad mi nistrati on .

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
The newer bui ldin gs on t he camp us are sim ilar
in archi tectural design , marked by a strong Mediterranean influence; t hirty•three have been erected wi thin the last for ty years.
T he most rece nt addi tion is a 198-bed women's
residence ha ll fo r upper class students which
joi ns t he grou p of women 's dormitori es including
Elizabeth Hall, bu ilt in 1958 fo r fresh man women. On t he men 's side of the campus, eigh t freshmen an d a selected upper class cou nselo r are
assigned to each unit of Mc Kea n Hal l, o pened in
1962. T he most rece ntl y built men's dormit ory,
Holt Hall , houses approx ima tely 78 non-fratern i ty students.
T he Col lege has a con t i nuing program of renova t i ng older bui ld ings on campus to make su re all
do rm itories meet the highest bui ldi ng codes for
safe ty .
THE MI LLS MEMORIA L LIBRARY

The Mil ls Memo ria l Li bra ry build ing, presen ted
th rough the ge nerosity o f the Dave lla Mi lls Fou ndatio n, was occupied in the fall of 1951. On
March 1, 1972, the library contained 143, 158
ca taloged vo lumes (books and bou nd period icals)
and 7,746 maps. It receives 543 current periodicals (incl ud ing 18 newspapers), is a selective depository fo r U.S. Governmen t p ubli ca tions, and
has extensive ho ld ings of record ings, pamphlets,
microfilm and microcard materi als, and mou nted
art plates.

The library has two main floors in the public
area; a large basement housing the broadcasting
studios of Station WPRK, a projection studio for
the presentation of instructional fi lms, slides, and
film strips, and a six-level book stack with a capacity of 170,000 volumes. Five levels are o pen
stacks ; the sixth level houses the College Archives, the government documents, gifts, duplicates and exchanges. Reading rooms, study carrels, and loggias seat approximate ly 350. The
reference room opens onto a shaded patio . Adjacent to the reference room are a newspaper and
periodical lounge and a map and atlas room.
The reserve reading room, the browsing room,
and two listening rooms are located on the second floor. The Jessie Rittenhouse, Walt Whitman,
Benjamin Franklin, and Constance Fenimore
Woolson special collections, the library of the
Hispanic Institute, the art reference picture collection, and the phonograph records collection
are also on this floor. The Hamilton Holt papers
are housed in a special area.
The Floridiana Room on the main floor contains an outstanding Florida collection noted for
its extensive and rare items of Floridiana. The
Union Catalog of Floridiana, in the public catalog
area, is a most valuable research tool. The Rare
Books Room has valuable manuscripts and scarce
and rare books.
The facilit ies of the Mills Memorial Library are
open to residents and visiting scholars and writers
in Winter Park.
Income from endowments is supplemented by
an annual appropriation from .the general funds
of the College for the library' s budget for books,
periodicals, and other expenses. The Rollins
" Book-A-Year Club" is made up of friends of the
library who have contributed memberships or
memorials of $150 each to the endowment, thus
providing in perpetuity one new book each year,
bearing the name of the donor. Gifts to the
College of private collections and of cash for
specific purposes are other valuable sources of
library materials.
THE CRUMMER SCHOOL LHJRARY

The Crummer School departmental library, located in the Roy E. Crummer School of Finance

and Business Administration, contains 8,946 cataloged books, 295 periodi cal and newspaper subscriptions (including gifts), and more than 1,000
uncataloged reports, and pamphlets.
BUSH SCIENCE CENTER LIBRARY

The Bush Science Center Library, located on the
second floor of the Archibald Granville Bush
Science Center, was opened in January 1969.
This library contained 9,264 books and bound
periodicals on March 1, 1972. It has 119 current
periodical subscriptions.
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THE ROLLINS MUSEUMS

The Thomas R. Baker Museum, named in honor
of its founder, has scientific collections used in
the study of natural science.
The Beal-Maltbie Shell Museum with its famous
collection of shells, occupies a specially designed
building on the campus. Many of the shells are
extremely rare.
The Morse Gallery of Art contains probably
the finest exhibition in the worl d of Louis Comfort Tiffany's various art works. The recently remodeled Ga ll ery, first opened in 1942 by Mrs.
Hugh F. McKean as a memorial to her grandfather, Chicago industrial ist Charles H. Morse,
includes thirteen windows in which Tiffany experimented with new techniques. The permanent
exhibition also includes the breakfast table and
chairs from Tiffany's great Art Nouveau mansion
at Oyster Bay, L ong Isla nd , and examples of his
paintings and work in pottery, si lver, and jewelry.
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The Roll ins Museum of Art represen ts the first
step in the development of a comprehensive visual arts center for the College. Located on Interlachen Avenue in the former President's residence
(Ho lt House}, the Museum offers a continuing
display of art treasures. Among paintings in the
permanent College collection are works by Sir
Anthony Van Dyck , Tintoretto, G il bert Stuart,
Francesco de Mura, Madame Vigee LeBrun, Lamar Dodd, Anna Mary Robertson (Grandma)
Moses, George Inness, Lavinia Fontana, Childe
Hassam, and Wi ll iam Hogarth.
The Museum of living Art, a collection of art
of all periods, is dispersed and shown in various
buildings of the College. The Smith Watch Key
Collection, one of the most extensive of its kind,
presenting 400 years of history in this aspect of
jewelry making, is on disp lay in the Archibald
Granville Bush Science Center.

THE ROY E. CRUMMER SCHOOL
OF FINANCE AND BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
The Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and Business Adm inistration of Roll ins College was established through the in terest of the late Mr. Roy E.
Crummer, who donated $1 million for the purpose of providing the highest qua li ty of professional preparation for future businessmen based
upon a sol id background of liberal education.
The School offers to Rollins students an opportunity to combine education in the liberal arts
and training for careers in finance and management in a five-year educational sequence.
INTERNSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
IN CRUMMER SCHOOL

The latest addition, criminal j ustice, is specifically
addressed to the task of raising the educational
level as well as the prestige of law enforcement
officials and typifies the responsiveness of the
school to societa l needs.

PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE BRANCH
At Patrick Air Force Base, Rollins College maintains a Branch w hose student body comprises
military, civil service, and missile range contractor personnel, their dependents, and active
teachers in the Brevard County Schools. These
students follow individual ized programs leading
to the degree of Bachelor of General Studies.
Information about admission and a descriptive
brochure may be secured by writing to the Director, P.O. Box 4393, Patrick Air Force Base,
Florida 32925.

Students from the undergraduate college of Ro llins, seeking to enter the two-year Crummer Program at the end of either the junior or senior year
may apply for scholarship assistance.
A number of industries and firms have established scholarships and/ or internships in the
Crummer School. Applications for these scho larships should be made through the office of the
Director of Student Aid and Placement.

THE CENTRAL FLO RIDA SCHOO L
FOR CONTINUING STUDIES
A DIVISION OF ROLLINS COLL.EGE

The rapid growth and development of the Central Florida area following World War II brought
Rollins College many requests for additional educational services. In 1951 , the College introduced
an adult evening program, pa rt of wh ich evolved
into The Central Florida School for Continuing
Studies, a Division of Rollins Col lege.
Open primarily to qualified adults, the School
provides a liberal arts program leading to a bachelor's degree. Concentrations are offered in business administration and economics, the human ities, mathematics and science, preparation for
teaching, the social sciences, and criminal j ustice.
15

THE GRADUATE PROGRAMS
OF ROLLINS COLLEGE
Rollins Coll ege offe rs graduate degree p rograms
in th e areas of business adm inistrat ion, ph ysics,
and edu ca ti on . A dmi ssion to the program s is arranged t hrough t he A dm issions Office.
1. GRA DUATE PROG RAMS IN FINANCE A ND
BUSINESS A DM IN ISTRATIO N

a. The Crummer Progra m
The Roy E. Cru mmer Schoo l of Finance and Business Admini stration offers a curri culu m leading
to the deg ree of Master of Busi ness Adm inistration. This program, lim ited to full -time graduate
students, provides p reparati on fo r fi nancia l and
ind ustrial management at a pro fessio nal level.
The two-yea r sequence o f stu dy, incorporating
modern co ncepts of fi nancial administrati on, data
processing, auto matio n, and behavio ral and management sciences, is designed to permit quali fied
Ro llins College seniors and selected appli cants
from other accred ited co lleges to ea rn the deg ree
of Bachelor of A rts at the end of their fourth
year, and the Master of Bu siness Admin istrati o n
degree at the end of the fifth yea r of college
w ork.
Fu rther informati on concerni ng the Crumm er
Prog ram is set fo rth on pages 27-28.
b . M aster of Science in Management
This program offers to qualified graduates of accredited colleges a curriculum of part-ti me evening studies designed to p repare cand idates fo r
responsible superviso ry and adm ini strative pos iti ons in managemen t.
The courses lead ing to the M aster of Science
in Ma nagement degree include o ptio nal co ncentrati o n in the fields of Ge nera l Ma nagemen t, Engineerin g Management, and Accountin g. The
Accounting major is designed to prepare the stu dent, assuming other requi rements are met, for
a professional Accounting career.
The p rogram is accredi ted by state and regi onal autho rities, and accepted for the trai ning
of ve t erans . Entran ce requirements appear in the
Bulletin of the graduate programs.
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2. MASTER O F SCI ENCE PRO GRAM

The Col lege offers a Master of Science degree
program with majors in either Ph y sics o r Optica l
Physics. This program is designed to provide a
sound w orking kn owledge of advanced mathematics and ph ysi cs for both engineers and ph y sic ists. All co urses are offered in the eve ning fo r
the co nve ni ence of th ose emp loyed du ring th e
day in loca l sch ools, la boratories, o r industries.
Offerings inclu de courses in advan ced mathemat ics, ato mi c ph ysics and spectroscopy, elect romagneti c th eory, quantum mechanics, analy t ical
mechanics, modern op t ics, solid stat e ph ysics,
nonl inea r optics and quantum electroni cs.
Spec ific entrance requirements, t ogeth er with
degree opti ons and proce dures, are set forth in
the Bul letin of th e Master of Science Program.
3. GRADUATE PROGRAM IN EDUCATI ON
This program o ffe rs to quali fied graduates of
accredi ted co lleges curri cul a leading to either th e
Master of A rts in Teaching o r the M aster o f Education degree. In addition , a Specialist in .Education degree is being added ·beginning with the
1972-73 academic year.
a. Master o f A rts in Teach ing
Th is degree is ava ila ble to the liberal arts graduate w ho as a part of his undergraduate study d id
no t co mplete a teacher edu ca tion prog ram sufficient to enable full certificati on. The plan of
study wi ll include co urses in p rofessio nal edu catio n an d depth study in the area of teaching
special ty.

b. M aster o f Education
This degree is ava il able to the gradu ate w ho has
co mpleted a teacher ed ucation program suffi cient
to enable full certi fica tion. The pl an of study w ill
inclu de a major in a p ro fessional specialty area
and courses in the teaching specialty.

c. Specialist in Education
This degree is avai lable to the gradu at e who has
comp leted a Master's degree and is eligi ble for
th e Post Graduate Certificate in public school
Administrati o n/Supervision . The p lan of study
will include a major in Administration/ Supervision and courses in the teaching specialty.
Specific adm ission requirements and procedu res are set forth in the Bulletin of the Graduate
Program in Edu catio n.

HONORS PROGRAMS
Rollins College offers two d istinct h onors programs, each of which satisfies the needs of a particular category of students.
1. THE HONORS DEGR EE PROGRAM
Starting in the Fall Term of 1972, a revised version of th is six-year old program is
being introduced which allows academical ly
superior students, by satisfying stringent admissions crite ria, to be excused from all
general education requirements, and so enables them to gradu ate in th ree years with a
specia l Honors Bache lor of Arts degree.
Students who are interested in this program and satisfy the fo ll owing c riteria may
apply for admissio n :
a) Combined ve rbal and mathemati cs
S.A.T. score of 1300 or above;
b) CEEB English Ach ievement sco re of
600 o r a bove;
c) Three years of mathematics;
d ) Two yea rs of a labora tory sc ience.
The Ho nors Commi ttee, on receiv ing an appl ication for admissio n, de termines the a pplicant's eligibi lity to ente r the program o n
the basis of perform ance in Fo reign La nguage, Hu maniti es, Social Studies, h igh
school record, and teacher recommendations. All applicants are also required to be
interviewed by a col lege re prese ntative either at the stu de nt's high school or on the
college campus.
The Honors B.A. degree is offered in t he
fo_ll owi ng fields: a rt history, be havioral
science, biology, che mi stry, economics
English, French , German, government, his~
tory and political science, ma thematics
phil osophy , ph ysics, Spanish, a nd theatr~
a rts. The program has its own graduation
requ irements, a distinc ti ve c urri culum , and
specia list academic adv isers. Successful candidates graduate with a pass, cum laude,
magna cum laude, or summa cum /aude.
Curriculum
The c urricu lum is designed
a) to provide an intensive liberal arts education; and

b) to e nsure a solid preparation for graduate sch ool.
These objectives are a ttained by stressing
genu ine depth in the major field and abil ity
to wo rk indepe ndently. All students are required, in ad dition to satisfying the major
field requi re ments for the normal degree, to
take a n extra graduate-level co urse in the
field, pass a comprehensive exam ination, and
co mpl ete a research project with its associated th esis. Th ey are also req uired t o follow a planned independent stud y se quence
hav ing a systematicall y increasing leve l of
d iffi culty an d freedom to choose the topi c
of stu dy combi ned with a decreasing leve l
of supervision.
Graduation Requir ement s

T o graduate from the honors degree program, candidates must sa ti sfy cou rse, credit,
grade, examination, and residence re·quirements.
A. Cou rse a nd C red it Require ments
Courses

No. of Courses

1. Major Field
a) Cou rses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
b) Senior Sem inar . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
2. Independent Study
a) Direct ed Study (sophomore) . . . . 1
b) Independent Study . . . . . . . . . . 1
c) Researc h Project . . . . . . . . . . . 2*
3. Electives
12**
Tota l
27
* Th is project is done duri ng the Fall ,
Winter, and one half of th e Spring
terms of the senior yea r.
** Ho nors stu dents who wish to ma y
substitute an independe nt study for
an elective.
B. Grade a nd Examination Require men t s
The followi ng table lists the grades students mu st achieve t o earn the hon ors degree
a nd to graduate cum laude. Graduation
magna cum laude and summa cum /aude
are at the discre ti on of the student's Researc h Project Committee.
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Requirement Areas

Cum Laude

1. Major Field Average
11.00
2. Elective Average .. . . . . . . 10.00
3. Co mprehensive Examinati~n B+

Pass
9.50
8.00
B-

Students who drop out of the honors
degree program into the re gular program are
re-evaluated and may be requ ired to take
addi tional courses.
2. THE HONORS AT GRADUATION PROGRAM.
This program is des igned for the superior student
who is qualified to begin honors work in his
junior year, although applications may be made
at the beginning of the senior year. Qualified
students are normally invited at the end of the
second term of their j unior year by the Academic
Standa rds Committee to engage in independent
study for Hon ors at Graduation. An approved
plan of independent study may be started in the
spri ng term of the junior year, but cannot be
started later than the beginning of the winter
term of the senior yea r.
The candidate for honors must submit a thesis
project to the Academic Standards Committee no
later than Monday of the last week of classes of
the fall term of his senior year. The project must
be approved by the Comm ittee p ri or to the first
day of winter term classes.
The honors thesis may be written in conjunction with the regular program, so that if the student intends to register for a course of Independent Study, the subject matter of which is to have
a direct bearing on the honors project, he may
combine the two, and the Independent Study
credits will be included as Honors credits.
The thesis must be presented to the office of
the Dean of Liberal Arts not later than Mo nday
morning of the eighth week of the final term of
the senior year. It must be typewritten , with an
origina l and two carbon cop ies. The origina l is
filed in the College library; the first copy goes to
the files of the major department; the other is
returned to the student.
A student who is a candidate for Honors at
Graduation takes final examinations which include a written examination in the major field,
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and an oral one in the specia l field covered by
the thesis. The Graduate Record Examination will
be used as the written examination in the event
that no GRE Advanced Test o r other suitable
examination exists in the student's major field .
The o ral examinati on is conducted by a special
Examination Committee appointed by the chief
academic officer, and is made up of the candidate's sponso r, members of his major department, and two members from other departments.
One o r more members of the Academic Standards Committee will be present at this examination .
It is the responsibility of the candidate to distribute copies of the thesis early enough to all
the members of the Examination Committee to
insure them of an opportunity to read the thesis
prior to the examination date.
The program for Honors at Graduation normally carries one course credit, although a special
project of exceptional complexity and scope may
be allowed two course credits if after a special
appeal to the Academic Standards Committee by
the ca ndidate and his sponsor, the Committee
deems it worthy. Once the program has been
approved, it may be dropped only with the joi nt
permission of the sponsor, adviser, and the Academic Standards Committee.
Seniors participating in the program are designated at graduation as follows:
GRADUATION WITH DISTINCTION-A cumulative average of 10 .00 and the specific recom mendation of the Examination Committee,
GRADUATION WITH HIGH DISTINCTION-A
cumulative average of 10.50 and the specific
recommendation of the Examination Committee,
GRADUATION WITH HIGHEST DISTINCTION
- A cumulative average of 11.00 and the
specific recommendation of the Examination
Committee.
A student who has not done independent study
for Hono rs, but whose general average is high
may be awarded his degree with distinction. The
requirement for this honor is an average for all
courses of not less than 11 .00.

ORIENTATION AND GUIDANCE
An extensive and carefully organized program of
orientation and guidance is provided for all students.
All entering students arrive at the College several days in advance of the upperclassmen. Freshmen meet with upperclassmen and faculty members for sma ll group discussions throughout
College Preparation Week. The small group discussions serve to acq ua int the students with the
academic, socia l, and co-curricular aspects of the
Rollins com munity.
Each freshman student is assigned to a faculty
adviser who meets wi th him or her during this
week to arrange ind ividual course schedules fo r
the Fall term. Thi s faculty member is avai lable
for conferences with his student advisees
throughout the year on matters of academic and
personal importance.
Shortly before the end of his freshman year at
Rollins, the student chooses a major. The student
then selects a professor in the major department
to serve as his adviser.
The Office of Student Affairs and the Student
Health Service p rovide counse ling for students
throughout their college career. In addition, a
number of undergraduate students serve on the
housing staff of the Dean of Student Affairs with
the responsibility of assisting the freshmen to
make a successful adjustment to college life.

THE ROLLINS STANDARD
GENERAL POLICIES OF THE ROLLINS CODE
OF STUDENT CONDUCT
A. Rollins College is dedicated to the ki nd of
liberal arts educati on w hich fosters all aspects of
the student's personal, social, and intellectual
achievement. It is therefo re a basi c ai m of the
College to provide an environment wh ich wi ll
help students to develop in understanding and
maturity.
B. The Col lege expects all students to obey the
laws of the local comm un ity, the state, and the
nation, as well as the College law. In case a
student violates a community, state, or national
law, the College will not request special con-

sideration fo r him because of his status as a student. Violators of College law are liable to
disciplinary action by the Student Court.
C. A student charged for violating a community state or national law w ill not be tried by the
St~dent Court unless a viola ti on of a Coll ege law
is involved. If he is convicted by a civil court he
may be fined subseq uentl y by the Student Court.
D. No officer or member of any recognized
campus group may use his (or her) official position in any way to aid or encourage the members
of his (or her) grou p to violate any local, community, state, or national law.
E. All stude nt conduct should adhere to the
basic principles of responsibility inherent in
membership in the ca mpus commu nity.
CONDUCT OF STUDENTS
I t is a part of the Rollins concept that the
learning which takes place on the _c~ mpus t~r?~gh
our classroom instruction, rel1g1ous act1v1t1es,
soc ial functio ns, and all other opportu nities for
interpersonal and intell ectual relations is of utmost concern to the College.
The facu lty has been entrusted and charge_d _b y
the Board of Trustees with all matters perta1n1ng
to the order instruction, discipl ine, and cu rri culum of the C~llege. It is responsible for the maintenance of good order and discipline w ithin the
student body, and for the auth orizatio_n and enforcement of needed rules and regulations. The
facu lty , in turn, has delegated certain of these
responsibi l ities to the Provost, the Dean of Student Affairs, the Rollins Student Association, and
the Student Court.
Possession or use of alcohol ic beverages, marijuana, LSD, or any stimulant, depressant, narcotic, or hallu cinogenic drug, except on t he _prescripti on of a physician or dentist as prescrib_ed
by law, is expressly forbidden on the Rol lins
College campus.
No firearms of any kind are allowed on cam pus.
As part of the over-all educational program on
the campus, stude nts assume responsibility for
group and ind ividual be~avior. _A_ny student who
makes himself an undesirable c1t1zen of the ca m-
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MARRIAGE

pus or commun i ty as a resu lt of irresponsible
behavior may be warned, placed on socia l probation, adv ised t o withdraw, suspended, or dismissed from coll ege. This action can be taken by the
faculty, the Dean of Studen t Affairs, or t he Student Court.
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
A ll regu larly enrolled undergraduate and Crummer students pay the Student Association fee and
become members of that Association.
The purpose of the Studen-t Association is to
increase cam pus-wide communication and promote leadership for participation in develop ing
creative ideas and diverse activities.
A system of governance provides students the
op portunity to be representative and active participants in Co llege and Student Association governance. Students are i ncluded in dec isions that
conce rn curriculum change, social regu lations,
food service, Faculty eval uations, co-cu rricular
activities, and Constitution and By law changes.
Students serve on four coll ege committees,
Col lege Activit ies Committee, Professional Standards and Eth ics Committee, Academ ic Objecti ves Committee, and Academ ic Stan dards Committee, and also serve on the Rol lins Self-Study
Committees. Student representat ives are elected
at large to serve on the Coll ege Senate, the govern ing body of the Coll ege.
Student participation in implementi ng change
has resulted in a coed visitation pol icy in residence halls, with a commi ttee which oversees
and evaluates th e pol icy, a self-regulatory curfew
pol icy, and recommendations or proposals arising out of vari ous committee work .
To be eli gible to hol d elective or appoi ntive
positions on the Roll ins campus, a student must
maintain a 6.0 {C) cumul ati ve grade average.
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Students planning to be married shou ld give indication o f these plans to thei r parents prior to
the impend ing marriage and notify the Dean of
Student Affairs. The College is not respo nsible
for refu nding any portion of the boarding charge
to studen ts w ho become day students because
of marriage during the academic year. The College does not operate housing facil ities for married students.
RESIDENCE HAL L AND FOOD
SERV ICE REGULATIONS
The Board of Tru stees has adopted the following
requirements for College residence halls and the
dini ng hall:
1. Every regularly-enrolled undergradu ate stude nt, not living wi th pare nts or relatives, is requ ired to live in one of the College residence
halls and to boa rd at the Co llege dining hall
unless specific approval for an exception to this
policy is obtained from the Dean of Student
Affairs.
2. Alcoholic beverages may not be se rved in
residence halls or on College property.
3. The College residence halls and dining hall
wil l be closed durin g the Christmas holi days.
4. Several residence halls wi ll rem ain open
during Tnanksgiving and spring vacations. Students planning to remain on campus during these
periods wi ll be assigned to rooms in one of these
hall s. The din i ng hal l w il l be open during Thanksgiving but not during spr ing vacation.
5. Students are not allowed to have pets in
College residence halls or on the Co llege campus.
6. Graduate students may reside off campu s.
7. Wo men's curfew hou rs are as follows :
a. First semester freshman hours are 12:00
midnight weekdays and 2:00 a.m . weekends with
parental permission or
11 :00 p.m. weekdays and 1 :00 a.m. on
weekends for those students who did not
receive parental permission. A system of
late hours allows a one-hour extension on
a limited number of evenings for freshman women with 11 :00 p.m. and
1 :00 a.m. curfew hours.

b. Second semester freshman, soph omo re,
juni or and senior ho urs:
Upperclass women w ho are not on academic or social probation have the option of regulating their own curfew hours.
A ny upperclass woman student not eligible fo r thi s opti o n is required to return
to her residence hall by 12:00 midnight
on wee kd ays and 2:00 a.m. o n weekends.
The curfew hour system is under con ti nued
study and evalu ation by the Student Association. It should be noted here that all
social rul es and regul atio ns of t he Coll ege
are subject to continual study and eval uation by the Student Association, the Community Life Committee, the· Office of
Student Affairs, and the Rol lins College
Facul ty.
8. Visitation
The Rollins Visitation Program provides for
each living unit, with the exception of freshm an
living units du rin g the Fall term, to subm it to
the Community Life Committee a proposal fo r
se lf-regulation including standa rd s under which
students may entertain guests qf the opposite sex
in the residence unit. The Community Life Committee, made up of six students and two representatives from the Office of Student Affairs, w ill
exercise approval, revi ew, and evaluati on function s. All proposals will be considered in view of
the al l-campus residence hall visitation regulations and implementation procedures.
RESERVATION OF ROOMS
Upperclass Housing Assignment Poli cy
Housi ng assignments wi ll be made on ly after the
individual student has completed the fo llowing
steps:
1. Payment of the $250 room reservation fee
in the Cashier's Office on or before the date
specified by the Treasurer of the College.
2. Completion and return of the Housing
Agree ment form to the Office of Studen t Affairs.
Students under 21 yea rs of age must have a parent
or guardian sign the Agreement.
3. Completio n of the Housing Preference Form
and filing of it in the Office of Student Affairs.

Pri ority wil l be given according to the date the
student has completed the above steps. Roommates wi ll be assigned according to the student's
requ est o n the Housing Preference Form in so far
as possible .
Freshman Housing A ssignme nt Po licy
Elizabeth Hall and McKean Hall have been designated as Freshman Residence Hall s. Freshmen
wil l receive their room assignments during the
month of August.
The pra ct ice of discrimi nation on the basis of
race, color, creed, national o ri gin, and reli gion is
p ro hibited in all programs and activiti es at Rollins College.
A ll rooms, the majority being designated fo r
double occupancy, are furni shed with single
beds, dressers, study desks, and cha irs. All other
furni shings must be provided by the occupant.
Each resident is held respons ib le for the condition of all eq ui pment in his room. Damages or
expenses are assessed to the students responsible.
The general fee for boarding students includes
li nens. The boardin g student is issued t wo sheets,
one pil low case, th ree bath towels, and one face
cloth each week.
AUTOMOB ILE REGULATIONS
Motor vehicles may be owned and operated at
Rollins College under t he fo ll owing regulations:
1. A ll motor ve hi cles of attending Rollins
Col lege students, fac ulty, staff, and support personne l must be registered wit h the Coll ege and
have a current Rollins decal displayed o n the
lower right corner of the rea r wind ow. If t he
veh icle is a convertible, the decal wi ll be affixed
to the top ce nter of the windshield, behind the
rear view mirror.
2. Fees for parking decals shall be $3.00 for
Resid en t and Day Students and $1.00 for Evening Students. Faculty, staff and support personnel will be exempted fro m payment of fees
si nce the use of a privat ely owned vehicle is considered necessary to fulfill resp onsib ilities assigned . Fees are payable to the Director, Pl ant,
at the time of registration and issue of parking
deca ls.
Freshmen boarding students are RESTRICT·
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ED FROM PARK ING on campus at any time.
Vehicles of Freshmen boarding students shall be
registered t o provide proper identification thereof. College decals issued shall be at no cost to the
student.
3. No person is perm i tted to maintain or
operate a motor scooter, motorcycle, or motor
bike on t he Rollins College campus.
4. The maxim um speed l imit on campus is 15
miles per hour. Excessive speed ar:id reckless driving are prohibited .
5. Campus parking regulations, dist ributed at
Registrati on (and as amended through the year),
will be st rictl y enforced. Parking a regi ste red vehicle shall be in authorized spaces only. The
Director, Physical Plant, shal! designate spaces
for visitors, staff, facu lty and support personnel.
Penal t ies and fines shall be assessed for violations
of traffic regu lations on the campus in accordance with published schedules of the Rollins
College Traffic Committee.
6. Every resident stude nt's automobile must
carry personal liability and property damage insurance. All accidents and cases of reckless driving must be reported t o the Offi ce of Student
Affairs.
7. The Office of Stud ent Affairs reserves the
right to revoke any student's privilege of having
an automobile on campus.
8. Students receiving financial aid through the
College should check page 41 .

TRUSTEE HONORS
The Trustees of Rol lins College have established
the five following awards, of which three honor
former presidents of the Col lege:
The Rollins Decoratio n o f Honor, estab lished
in 1935, " to be given only in recognition of
distinguished and eminent service to Rollins College and to be awarded only to alumni , trustees,
members of the faculty or administrati ve staff,
or friends of the College."
The Hamilton Holt Medal, established 1956,
which " can be given to the famous or the unknown . . . It must, however, always be given
to those who have in some way shown that any
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man anywhe re, guided by truth and armed with
honesty, ca n find his own true d estiny."
The William Fremont Blackman Medal, established 1958, " to be awarded alumni, trustees,
facu lty, administration, students, or friends of
Rollins in recognition of distinguished achievement w hich advances [President Blackman's]
ideals."
The George Morgan Ward Medal, first given
1959, " to be awarded to those who have exemplified the ideals for which President Ward stood
and the sacrifices which he made in the cause
of Christian education ."
The Roy Edwin Crummer Medal, first given
1968, " to memorialize the rare qualities demonstrated in Mr. Crummer's life and to honor fi ne
qualities in others."

OTHER AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Academy of American Poets Poetry Prize of
$100 may be awarded annually for the best poem
or group of poems submitted during the year by
a Rollins undergraduate. The award, which is admin istered by the English Department is made
possible by a bequest from Mrs. Mary Cummings
Eudy, a former member of The Academy of
American Poets.

The Alpha Phi Sportsmanship Award is made
annually to the women's organization that displays the best sportsmanship during the intramural season.
The Thomas R. Baker Memorial Prize may be
awarded to the j unior student who has maintained the highest scholarship record in the study
of chem istry.
The Ralph Lyman Baldwin Award of $50 and
a medallion may be given to the graduating
maj or in orga n or composition who is deemed
by the music faculty as most worthy of the honor.
The J. Gordon Clerk Trophy was donated in
1945 by Mrs. J. Gordon Clerk in memory of her
husband, killed in action in World War II. A cup
is awarded to the men's group with the greatest
number of points in athletics at the end of the
sports year. Permanent possession is granted to

any group winning the trophy for three consecutive years.
The Willia m Abbott Constab le Award, establi shed in 1970, may be awarded an nually to a
Rollins scholarsh ip student in English for an essay
on Elizabethan drama and permits the winner to
stud y in England . The award consists of income
from a fund established for this purpose.
The Nina 0 . Dean Libra Gro up Leadership
Award is presented annually by the Order of the
Libra, women' s honorary group, to the women's
social group that is outstanding in campu s leadership as it exemplifies Libra's balanced life ideal.
The Lucy Decourcy Memorial Award of $5 0,
established in 1965 by Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Decourcy as the Decourcy Music Prize and renamed in 1970 by Mr. Decourcy in memory of
his wife, may be awarded annually to th e outstanding stude nt, preferabl y a senior, in the Department of Music.
The Lecomte du Noiiy Essay Prize may be
awa rded annuall y to the Rollins student who submits the best essay on a subject covered by the
works of the late Lecomte du Noi..iy. The prize
consists of income from a $3,000 fund established for this purpose.
The Howa rd Fox Literary Prize is furnished
from the income of a $5 ,000 fund given by
Howard Fox of New York City in ho nor of his
lifelong friend and former Ro llins College president, Hamilton Ho lt. This prize is offered for the
best piece of literature produced by a student
at Rollins College, considered o n the basis of
origi nality, human interest, and craftsmanship.
The Barbara S. Goldn er Scholarship Awards are
awarded an nually on the basis of the best overall
academic average of the pledge classes for the
academic year in which they were pledged . Separate awards are presented to the best men 's and
women's pledge class. These awards were created
by the class of 1962 in memory of Barbara S.
Goldner.
The Edwin Granberry Prize for Cr eative Writing, established 1971 , may be awarded to that
sophomore or juni or who shows the most talent
and promise as a creative writer. Given by a
grateful former student " to encourage the recip-

ient not to postpone his literary commitment but
to write now, " this award honors the distinguished author and Irving Bach ell or Professor Emeritus of Creative Writing, Edwin Ph il lips Granberry.
The Arthur Knowles Hutchins Music Award of
$100.00 wa;s established in 1957 by James 0 .
Hardee for the encouragement of and assistance
to scho larship students majoring in music who
have shown outstanding personal and mu sica l
develop ment, achievement, and promise.
Th e Intramural Troph y is awa rded annually
to the men' s gro up with the greatest num ber of
points in intram ural competition. This trophy becomes the permanent possession of any group
winning it for three co nsecutive years.
Th e George Cha ndler Holt Scholarship Troph y,

established 1958, is awa rded annually at an allCollege convocatio n to the fraternity that maintained the hi ghest academ ic average duririg the
preceding school year.
Women' s Intramural Trop hies are awarded annually. Permanent possession is gran ted to any
group that wins a trophy for three consecutive
years.
Archery- prese nted by Women' s Physical Educa tion Department.
Badminton-presented by Women 's Physi cal
Edu ca tion Department.
Basketbal l-p resented by Alpha Phi.
Bowling-prese nted by Women' s "R" Club .
Go lf-Kappa A lp ha Theta.
Sailing-presented by Women 's Physical Educatio n Department.
Softball- p resented by Women' s Physical Edu ca tion Department.
Swimming-presented by Chi Omega.
Table Tennis- presented by Women's Physical
Educa ti on Department.
Tennis-presented by Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Volleyball- presented by Women's Physical
Education Department.
The Wa lter B. Jo hnston Memorial Award of
$50, established 1959 by the Student Council,
and now awarded by the Roll ins Student Association , may be given annuall y to an outstanding
pre-medical graduating student whose record and
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charac ter in dicate h is life will be devoted to the
ideals of the form er Rolli ns College ph ysician.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Scholarship Tro p hy,
established 1959, is awarded annua lly at an al lCo llege convocation to the so ro rity that maintai ned th e highest academi c average duri ng the
preced ing school yea r.
The Pete r Ma cNeil M emoria l Award was established in 1964 by the Chape l Choir as a resu lt of
a gift from M r. and M rs. John MacNeil in memo ry
of thei r son. The award in the form of a medallio n
may be presented an nually to a freshman student
in the choir w ho best exem plifies Peter's cha racter, idealism, and devotion to music, particularly
to church music.
The John C. Myers Awa rd, established 1971, is
given to a ca ndidate fo r the M .B.A. deg ree in
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the Roy E. Cru mmer School of Finance and Business Adm inistration, fo r scho larship and leade rship during the program. Cri teria incl ude: " Character, initia tive, and contrib ution by example and
spirit o f service to classmates, to the development
o f crea ti ve and respons ib le business leadersh ip
and to the highest aims o f managemen t and enterprise."
Th e O ' Brien Intramural Troph y, do nated by
Mr.
eil O'B rien of Wi nter Park in 1946, is
awarded to the women' s group that has the
grea test number of poi nts at the completion of
the intramural sports seaso n. Perm anent possession is gran ted if the trophy is won th ree consecutive yea rs.
The ODK Leadership Trophy is awarded by
t he Roll ins Co llege Circle o f Om icron Delt a
K appa, honorary fraternity, to th e men's woup
t hat has th e best co mposite record of achievement and leadership i n scholarship, stu dent govern men t , social and rel igious af fairs, athletics,
pub licati o ns, speec h, music, drama, and o th er
arts.
The Phi Mu Athletic Award may be presented
annually by the Phi Mu Fratern ity to the ou tstanding senior woman athlete.
The Pi Gamma Mu Honor Med al, estab lished
1956 by Florida Delta Chap ter of Pi Gamma M u,
may be awa rd ed an nually to an outstand ing
senior in the social science fie ld.
The Pi Kappa Lambda Award, established in
1970 by Xi Chapter, Pi Kappa Lam bda, National
Honor Music Society, is to be awa rded to an outstandi ng stu dent o f music, w ho w il l bear the
name o f an honored cont ri buto r to the ideals of
the Society. The 1972 winner was named Walter
Charmbury Scho lar.
The Rollins Players Honor Plaq ue is awarded
to the Rollins Playe r w ho has co ntri b uted the
most to t he t heatre during his or her years at
Rol lins.
The Colonel Richard C. Plumer Memorial
Award is given an nually to a student of business
law w ho is outstand ing in the qualities represented by Richard C. Plu mer : scholarship, integrity o f mi nd, hu mbleness of soul, and rende red
se rvice to hi s fe llow men in a spirit of kind ness
and dignity. The award is the income from a fund

crea ted by the Class of 1954 in memory of
Colonel Plumer.

The Charles Hyde Pratt Creative Writing Award.
$50 is availab le for annual presentation to a
Rollins student outsta nding in creative w riting.
The Women's "R" Club Awards are presented
annually to th ose sen ior women who have been
elected t o a m inimum of nine intramural varsity
teams.
The Marie Rackensperger Prize for Excellence
in Spanish, established 1966, is a dictionary,
" Pequeno Larousse llustrado," w hi ch may be presented annually to an outstanding juni or Spanish
major recommended by the Spanish Department.
The General Reeve Awards fo r Scholarship, established in 1945 by the late General Charles
McCormick Reeve in recognitio n o f high scholastic standing, are awarded at graduation each yea r
to the five sen iors who have maintained the highest scho lastic record during their last th ree years
at Rol lins.
The Sigma Xi Research Fund, established 1971,
makes modest grants for undergraduate resea rch
in any science or in mathematics. Any interested
student shou ld make application in w ri ting to
the Sigma Xi Clu b of Rollins College, describing
briefly the proposed research or study and stating the amount of money needed for books
and/ or equipme nt not otherwise available in the
College. Applications, which must have the approval of a supervising professor, will be acted
upon on March 15 for spri ng term projects, o n
May 15 for summer term projects, and on October ·15 for fall term projects.
The Fred Stone Award is for excellence in work
done in the Fred Stone Theatre, in actin g, directing, or designing. The reci pient's name is engraved on a trophy which remains permanently
in the Th eatre Arts Department. This trophy was
presented many years ago to Mr. Fred Stone by
his admirers in the professiona l theatre. After his
death it was given to the Fred Sto ne Theatre.
The Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award. In 1925
the New York Southern Society establ ished the
Algernon Sydney Su llivan Award. This award, a
bronze medallion, is intended to perpetuate th e

memory of its esteemed fo under. It is designed to
recognize and encourage in others th ose same
principles of love and service to mankind that
were his domi nant characteristics.
Rollins College has the honor of being one of
th e limited number of insti tutions chose n to bestow thi s awa rd . It may be given each year to
not more than one man and one wo man of the
graduating class, and to one other person who is
not a student of the College.
Th e recipients of the award are chosen by the
faculty of the Co ll ege. In the selection of the
recipien ts, " nothing shall be considered except
the possession of such characteristics of heart
mind and conduct as evince a spirit of love fo~
and helpfulness toward other men and women!"
Th e Theta Alpha Phi Freshman Award is a prize
given by the Rol lins chapter of this national
honorary fraternity to the first-year man and
woman doing outstanding work as actors or technicians in the Theatre Arts Department.
Th e Theta Alpha Phi Scholarship and Achievemen Award of $100 is available ann ually to an
uppercl ass student majoring in theatre arts w ho
has maintained a high academic ave rage and has
also participated actively in the theatre program.
The Tiedtke Award is a gold medal given by
Mr. John Tied tke to a student showing outstanding achievement and progress in the f ine arts.
The john Tiedtke Sailing Award is given annually to the frate rnity mak ing the best showing
in the Intramural Sailing Regatta.

Th e Roy and Elizabeth Traylor Foundation
Award is given at Commencement to the outstanding Baccalaurea te candidate co mp leting t he
f irst year program of the Roy E. Crummer
School of Finance and Business Adm inistrat ion.

The Willard Wattles English Award is a book
presented by the Rollins Key Society to the junior
English major with the highest over-all academic
average.
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Careers
through Roi Iins
An excellent foundation for advanced study may
be acquired at Rollins College in behavioral
science, biology, chemistry, economics, English,
foreign languages, history, mathematics, philosophy, physics, and political science. Roll ins courses
provide an equally excellent background for
teaching in a college o r university, or entering a
specialized career in research, public service, or
industry.
Cooperative agreements between Rollins College and certain universities make it possible for
students to shorten the time of preparation
when their academic ability and performance
meet the requi rements of the professional school
concerned. This is an advantage for the student
who wishes to have a liberal arts foundation for
his later specialization. Such a foundation is
preferred by employers, and is recommended by
many professional schoo ls in technical and professional areas.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRA T/ON

THE ROY E. CRUMMER SCHOOL OF FINANCE
AND BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION
To Rollins students interested in business careers,
The Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and Business Administration offers unique opportunities
to pursue three years of libera l arts education,
followed by a two-year program of training for
management. Qualified students may apply for
admission to the Crummer program at the end
of their junior year at Rollins. Those students admitted to the program devote their sen ior year
to a prescribed group of subjects and receive the
degree of Bachelor of Arts at the end of their
senior year. Successful comp letion of an additional year of study at the graduate level in the
Crummer program makes possible the attainment of the Master of Business Administration
degree at the end of the fifth year of college
work. This "3-2" combination of undergraduate
and graduate work thus maximizes the recog-

nized career va lues of both liberal arts education
and management tra in ing for the student seeki ng
a career in finance and industry, while shortening
by one yea r the time generally required to obtain both a Bachelor's and a Master' s degree in
business admin istration. Appl icants from othe r
colleges who have a sound th ree-year liberal arts
background may be considered for the Crummer
program. Two years of study will be required to
obtain the Master's degree.
The program of the Crummer School is based
upon the concept that professional-level education for financiers and managers must build upon
the foundat ions of liberal arts and traditional
managerial skills, the understanding required to
cope with the demands of a new phase in the
evolution of enterprise. To manage effective ly in
an era of dynamic technology, highly competitive corporate entities, and rapid social and economic chan ge, the new generation . of managers
must have a forward outlook. These men must
possess comprehension of the fundamental managerial uses of automation, data processing, informati on systems, financial strategy and planning, and keen awareness of the human values
served by business and industry as well as the
human values utilized in that service.
To ensu re that the business administration student is exposed to a realistic educational experience, the Crummer program is organized around
certain dominant goals, using the most modern
methods available. These goals and their means
of realization include:
a. Emphasis upon the managerial use of data
processing and automation techniques in modern
corporate and industrial systems, and their impact upon business organizations and society.
b. Emphasis upon the human behavior and
values in business and economic affairs and the
relations between the business organization, government, and society.
c. Emphasis upon individual ability to relate
business experience and principles effectively in
sound managerial judgments. The practice of
decision-making in direct simulation of the
business setting lends invaluable experience to
the student of management and finance.
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Internship in Business: To achieve th e opti mum
combination of work and stud y during the student's participation i n the Crummer Program , it
is reco mmended that each ca ndidate for the
Crum mer degree engage in an Internship in Business for a minimum of six weeks in summer at
the end of either his j unio r or senior year.
Appli cants for adm ission to the two-year pro gram of the Crummer Schoo l mu st complete all
necessary arrangements before the end of the
spring term of th eir junior year.
Applications shou ld be made to the Crummer
Schoo l through the office of the Registrar of the
College. Appl ica ti o n fo rm s should be submitted
in duplicate at the beginning of the spring term
of the jun ior year. All successful candidates will
receive a formal notice of admi ssion. Th is noti ce
of admission should be filed with the Registrar
of the Coll ege before the end of th e Spring term
of the jun ior yea r.

ENGINEER /NG

CO LUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOO L O F
ENGINEER ING AND APPLIED SCI ENCE
A student w ishing to obtain a Bachelo r of Science
degree in Engineeri ng from the Columbia Unive rsity School of Engineering and Applied Science
in add ition to a Bachelor' s degree from Rollins
Col lege may enter Rollins and, after following
successfully a course of study approved by both
schools, may transfer to Columbia at the end of
three yea rs. After meeting th e graduation requirements he is granted the appropriate degree
from each institutio n.
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Rollins College has also en tered into an agreement with New York University. Under thi s progra m a student attends Rollins fo r three years
and New York University for two years. He ea rn s
two degrees, a Bachelo r' s degree from Rollins
College and the Bachelor of Engineering from
New York University. The program at Rolli ns includes basic courses in the li beral arts field and
concentration in mathematics and physics. At th e
end of three years the student will have an opportunity to choose among eight branches of
engineering.
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FORESTRY

DUKE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
Professional and scientific programs of study in
fo restry for men and women are offered in cooperati on w ith the School of Forestry, Duke Unive rsity. The student spends three years in res·idence at Rollins Co llege and an additional five
semesters at Duke. Upon satisfactory completion
of two semesters at Duke the student w ill have
earned the A.B . degree from Rollin s, and upon
completing the remai nder of the program will
be awa rded eith er the M.F. o r M .S. degree from
Du ke, depe nd ing upon the nature of the program.
Candidates shou ld indicate to the Admissions
Office that they wish to en roll in the Forestry
program. At the end of the first term of the third
yea r, Rollins College wi ll recommend qua li fied
students for admi ssion to the Duke School of
Forestry. No application need be made to th e
School of Forestry before that time.
Students w ith in terests in Forest Resource Administration are advised to elect a concentration
in biology, busin ess ma nagement, economics,
mathematics, computer science, statisti cs, o r sociology. Individuals planning ca reers in Forest Science should strengthen their backgrounds in biology, chemistry, mathematics, and physics. Typical programs in fields offered at Duke are available upon req uest from the Dean of the School
of Forestry, Duke University, Durham, North
Caro lina, 27706.
UNI VERSITY OF FLORIDA
A similar program is available for students wishing to complete wo rk at the Un iversity of Florida
leading to the Bachelor of Science in Forestry.
This program assumes two yea rs at Roll ins and
two years at the Un ive rsity of Florida. No Rollins
degree is given.
LAW
Rollins Co llege enjoys a distinguished record in
the preparation of students fo r admission to
major law schools. Students planning for the bar
are counseled by the Committee o n Pre-Law
Advisement and Liai son with Law Schools. During the aca demi c year deans and professors from

a number of law schools meet w ith the group.
To provide association with practicing lawyers,
pre-law students meet informally as The Barristers. Law schoo ls closely related to Roll in s are
Columbia, Duke, Florida, Flo rida State, George
Washington, Georgetown , Rutgers, Stetson, Tu lane, V ande rbi lt, and Western Reserve.
DISTR IBUTION AND MAJOR STU DI ES
OF PRE- LAW STUDENTS
The A meri ca n Bar Association prescribes no prelaw course of study, but lega l educato rs agree
that students plan ning to study law shou ld take
those courses whi ch best develop ability in (a)
comprehension and expression in words; (b) critical understa nding of the human institutions and
val ues with w hich the law deals; (c) creative
power in thinking; and (d) habits of thoroughness,
intellectual curiosity, and scholarship. Courses
well designed for pre-law studies, according to
the America n Bar Association, have three characteristics: (a) a variety of reading assignments
se lected from well -written sources; (b) a large
amount of well-directed class discussion ; (c) ampl e op po rtunity for the preparatio n and criticism
of written an d oral repo rts, and (d) independent
resea rch projects which provide opportunity for
origina l inquiry, organization of materials, and
effective communicati on.
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MEDICINE AND DENTJSTR Y
Rollins College offers a premedicine program
which satisfies the requirements for admission to
most Ameri can medical and dental schools. The
premedicine program is supervised by a faculty
advisory committee.
Medical and dental schools have varying requirements. Most medical school requirements
are listed in Medical School Admission Requirements, an annual volume published by the Association of American Medical Colleges; students
planning to seek admission to a particular school
should consult this volume and plan their premedical studies to satisfy any special requ irements of the school. In dentistry, a similar document exists: Admission Requirements of American Dental Schools, published by the Ameri can
Association of Dental Schools in cooperation
with the Council on Dental Education.
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Most medica l schools require applicants to take
the Medica l College Admissions Test, which is
given twice each year in May and October. Students are advised to take the test in May of the
calendar year before they plan to enter medical
school. Application for the examination must be
made about a month before schedu led date.
Every dental school in the United States requires each applicant to take the Dental Aptitude
Test. Generally the examination is given three
times a year in October, January, or April. Appl ications may be secured from either the dental
school of the student's choice or the Division of
Educational Measurements, Ameri can Dental Association, 21 1 East Chicago Aven ue, Chicago, Illinois 60611.
Two trends should be noted in pre-professional
medical education . First, more successful medical
school applicants have completed a four-yea r
liberal arts program with a B.A. or B.S. degree.

Some medical schools w ill howeve r admit exceptional students after three years of undergraduate
education. (A Rollins student in this situ ation
would receive his Rollins B.A. degree upon his
successful completion of the first year of medicine or dentistry at an accred ited school.) The
second trend has been in the direction of more
students entering medical or dental school with
majors in science. Altho ugh it is possible to enter
the professional school with a degree in a nonscience area, the requirements of the schools
have increased in th e basic science area.
Students planning a professio nal ca reer in
med ici ne or dentistry may select a depa rtm enta l
major or the pre-medicine major.
THE MERRILL-PALMER INSTITUTE
OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
AND FAMILY LIFE

The Merrill-Palmer Institute of Human Development and Family Life is the world's most outstanding specia lized educational institution dedicated to the study of human development and
fami ly life. The Institute offers a teaching program at the college level, conducts research, and
provides com munity services in th is fie ld.
Rollins College is a participant in the MerrillPalmer Institute Cooperatin g Colleges Program.
Under this program, Rollins selects and recommends the undergraduate student o r students it
desires to send to Merrill-Pa lmer and also assumes the responsibility of crediting the stud ent's
Merrill-Palmer courses toward his degree. Confirmati on of these student appoi ntments is made
by the Institute. Junior or Senior students may
be assigned to the Institute for one or two semesters. During this period of resi dence at MerrillPalme r, students engage in an intensive educational experience involving class work , research
projects, and involvement in community agency
work in the Detroit metropolitan area.

TEACHER PREPARATION
The curriculum of Rollins College is designed to
prepare those students in terested in teaching for

a career in that profession . Programs leading to
Florida certifica tion are availa ble for students desiring to teach at either the elementary or seco nda ry school leve l.
Students desiring to teach at the elementa ry
school level w ill major in elementary education .
Students desiring to teach at the secondary
school level will major in an academic subject
field and w ill be able to complete professional
education requirements, including student teaching, w ith in the unde rgraduate program of study.
The Rollins College Graduate Program in Education is also ava ilable for the student w ho wishes
to continue his study in education for a Master
of Arts in Teaching, a Master of Education, or a
Specialist in Education degree.

STUDY ABROAD
Qualified Rollins students may take a year or part
thereof in absentia at a foreign university. The
student may negotiate his adm ission independently with the fore ign university ; he may apply
for admission to an approved foreign-study program administe red by another U. S. college or
universi ty; o r he may apply for admissio n to o ne
of th e four existing Rollins overseas programs.
In the case of a non-English-speaki ng cou ntry,
the student is advised that he must have adequate
foreign lan guage preparation, which is interpreted as a B average in at least two years' study
of that language.
Ro lli ns administers fo ur overseas programs, two
in Spanish-speaking countries and two in Frenchspeaking cou ntries. It participates in a fifth progra m in Switzerland, Germany, or Spa in spo nsored by the Associated M id- Florida Colleges.
The Rollins Semester-i n-Colombia program is
co nducted annually January 28 - May 28 at the
Un iversity of the Andes, Bogota, Colombia, where
the student may earn up to 18 semester hours
(automatically convertib le into Rollins term credits) in Spanish and all other departments. The
student is absent from the Rollins campus during
the last week of the wi nter term and all of the
spring term, but his academic-year's prepaid
room, board, and tu iti on fee at Rollins exempts
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him from any further costs for the Semester-i nColombia. Included in the Colombian program
are round-trip jet between Miami and Bogota,
fo ur months' room and boa rd in a private home
in Bogota, tuition at the University of the Andes,
an extensive orientation program, excursions, social affairs, the assistance of a full-time resident
director with the group in Bogota, and all expenses of a trip by air to the Amazon du rin g
Easter vacation week. Descriptive literature and
applications are available from the coordinator,
Dr. Frank Sedwick, Box 4, Rollins College. Applica tions close December 1.
A nother program admin istered directly by Rollins is a sum mer study-tour to Spai n, annua lly
June 21 to August 22 in which the student may
take up to three cou rses in Spa nish language and
literature. Classes are privately taught by an all-
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Spanish staff in Rollins' own quarters in Madrid.
The prerequisite for thi s study-tour is one year of
Spanish and an over-all C ave rage. The fee of
$885 includes fu l l room and board in a private
home in Madrid, tuition and books, round-trip
j et New York-Madrid, and weekly excursions to
the mai n cities and sights of Castile. There is also
an optional week' s tour of Spain. See Dr. Frank
Sedwick, as above, for descriptive literature an d
application s. Application s close May 10.
Identical to the Spain summer prog ram in
dates, fees (and what they include), and prerequisites, is the Roll ins summer study-tour to
France, held annually in the city of Tours, south
o f Paris, in affilia tion with the lnstitut de Touraine. The rou nd-trip jet is between New York
and Paris, classes are held at the l nstitut, and the
excursions and week's tour cover as much of

France as possible. Applications close May 10
and the person to address for information is Dr.
Elinor Miller of the Foreign Language Department.
The student who is meeting his language requirement in French (see Foreign Language Department listings, Placement of Freshmen) may
enroll for the French 201 section which is taught
in Fort-de-France, island of Martinique, annually
in the winter term. Advanced students in French
doing Independent Study are also admitted to
this program. The $250 cost includes round-trip
jet transportation, room, board, and everything
except books. This program is the only one of its
kind in the U.S.A. The professor in charge and
resident director is Dr. Elinor Miller of the Foreign Language Department, to whom inquiries
should be addressed.

Deadline for applications is December 1.
In 1962, Rollins and four other colleges of
Central Florida formed the Associated Mid-Florida Colleges, one of whose various cooperative
academic efforts is a junior-year-abroad in Switzerland (University of Neuchatel), Germany (University of Freiburg), or Spain (University of Madrid). The $3,000 fee covers tuition, room, and
board, one-way transportation by ship from New
York, and American resident directors. The group
leaves New York about August 19, and receives
additional language training in Europe before
classes begin at the respective universities. A prerequisite for admission to the program is B average in at least two years' study of the respective
foreign language. Applications, which close annually on March 1, and further information are
available from Dr. Sedwick, as above.
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Admission
and Expenses
ADM ISSIO N FROM
SECON DARY SCHOOLS
Admission to Rollins is highly selective. Favorable consideration is given to the student who
possesses a strong school achievement record, as
well as strength and maturity of character.
Secondary school seniors who are recommended by their schools are eligible for consideration
upon receipt of a formal application with the
$15.00 application fee, the secondary school record, and the resu lts of the Scholastic Aptitude
Test of the Co llege Entrance Examination Board.
All applicants for admission are required to take
this test during the senior year, preferably in November or December. Registration forms may be
obtained by writing to the College Entrance Examination Board, Box 592, Princeton, New Jersey.
Applicants who have been accepted must present the results of the Coll ege Board Ach ievement
Tests i n Engl ish composi tion and a foreign language (either modern or classical). T hese achievement tests shoul d be taken during the se nior year.
The candidate for admission to Rollins should
present four years of English, three years of m~t~ematics, two years of a foreign language, a m1n1mum of one year of laboratory science, and credits completed in social studies. A lthough consideration will be given to candida tes who offer
courses outside these five main areas, Rollins
judges the school records of its cand idates chiefly
by performance in th ese standard col lege preparatory subjects.
Unusually well-qualified applicants who are
strongly recommended may be cons idered for
admission prior to secondary school graduation.
Superior students, with the approval of their
secondary school, may submit their junior year
record and junior year Scholastic Aptitude Test

scores, with the req uest that the Admissions Committee grant an Early Decision based on the assumption that the senior year performance will
be similar in quality to that of the first three years
of secondary school. Applicants for Early Decision agree not to apply elsewhere unless thei r
application is denied. Early Decision applicatio ns
must be received before November; candidates
will be notified by December 1 of their senior
year. A non-refundable reservation fee of $250
is due and payable upon notification of acceptance.
If the Early Decision candidate is not granted
admission, his appli cation will be reconsidered
afte1· January 1, w hen regular applications are
reviewed.
Admissio n to the undergrad uate day program
is usually limited to students under thirty years
of age. However, students over thirty who are
pursuing a regular undergraduate or graduate degree on a full-time basis may be admitted by the
Director of Admissions if they otherwise qualify.
Rollins College prohibits and -rejects any discrimination based on race, sex, color, creed, national origin and religion in the selection and admission of students. Applicants can be fully assured of admission solely on the basis of their
academic achievements and qualifica tions.
Further, the practice of discrimination on the
basis of race, co lo r, creed, national origi n, and
religion is prohibited in all programs and activities at Rollins College.

ADM ISSIO N WITH
ADVANCED STANDING
Entering freshmen who pass Advanced Placement
Examinations given in May by the College Entrance Examination Board will, with the approval
of the Academic Standards Commi ttee and the
department concerned, be eligible for admission
to advanced courses in the department. Students
may use these tests to meet, in advance, certain
distribution requirements for graduation. Upon
recommendation of the department concerned,
the tests may be used to reduce the number of
credit hours requi red for the Rolli ns degree. In-
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formation about these tests may be obtained from
the Co llege Entrance Exami nation Board.

ADMISSION FROM
OTHER COLLEGES
Rollins accepts students who w ish to transfer
from other col leges. To receive information regard ing the eva luation of tra nsfer credits, a student must fi rst apply for admission and pay the
application fee. He must be in good academic
standi ng and eligible to return to the institution
from which he proposes transfer.
No transfer credit is given for work completed
with a grade of D or for work which is not
typically offered in a liberal arts college. No
credit wi ll be granted for courses taken by correspondence, and not mo re than 30 credits w ill
be allowed for extension co urses.

AUDITIONS FOR MUSIC MAJORS
To study in certain special p rograms, applicants
are asked to provide additional materials.
Auditions are required from all students w ho
wish to major in music. If distance prohibits
such an audition, a tape recording of the student's work may be sent before March 1 of the
senior yea r. (See page 92).

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
To apply for admission to Rollins College, request an Application for Admission and return
this form with the application fee of $15.00 which
is paid only once and is non-refundable. Two
small photographs are also required .
The App lication for Admission form includes:
1. The Secondary School Record form which the
candidate is asked to hand to the guidance officer
of his schoo l fo r comp letion. It is requested that
the school submit this form di rectly to the College.
2. Information regarding the College Entrance
Exami natio n Board requirements.
3. The Parent Questionnaire, which the candidate is asked to hand to his parent or guardian
for completion and mailing to the College.
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It is the applicant's responsibility to make certai n that the required College Entrance Examination Board tests are taken and the resu Its reported to Rolli ns College.
Applications should be submitted before Ap ril
15 or earlier if possible. Applicants will receive
notification throughout the winter and spring as
thei r application folders are completed.
Upon notice of acceptance, boarding students
pay a reservation fee of $250 and day students
$100. Since Rollins College adheres to the Candidate's Reply Date as established by the College
Entrance Examination Board, the reservation fee
must be paid by that date and is non-refundable.
The Candidate's Reply Date for 1973 is May 1.
Payment of the reservation fee automatically reserves dormitory space for the accepted boarding
candidate.
Accepted applicants are asked to read carefully
pages 19 through 22 of this Bulletin, and are required to comply with regulations regarding
health, as outlined on pages 47 and 48.
An accepted student who requests that his application be transferred to a later year must be
reconsidered by the Admissions Committee.
Applicants are urged to inform the College
promptly of any change of address, transfer from
one school to another, or withdrawal of application.

STUDENT EXPENSES
The cost of educating a student at Rollins College
is considerably more than the amount of the tuition charged. The difference is covered by other
revenue such as gifts and endowment income.
Fees :
(Fees are subject to change at any time by
action of the Board of Trustees.)
Application Processing Fee
(Payable with submission of
Application for Admission) .... ...... . $ 15
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400
Includes laboratory fees, instruction in music
for music majors, limited medica l service for
minor ill nesses.
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650
Board, Basic Plan (19 meals per week). . . 490
(Al ternate Pl an [ 12 meals per week] $420)
Required fees, boarders . . . . . . . . . . . . 150
Required fees, day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125

The above incl udes the following :
Student Association Fee
Weekly issuance of linen (boarders) two
sheets, one pillow case, th ree bath towels, and
one face cloth.
Med ical Reim bursement I nsurance (automati c)
- hospitalization in surance and major medi cal
insurance. The cost of this insu rance ($55 .00) is
deductible fo r federa l income tax purposes.
An application for continuation of this insu rance for the summer will be sent to parents on
May 15. The application and check should be
returned to the Cashier' s Office by June 1 or the
student wi ll not have coverage for the summer
vacation period.
Central Flo rida Scho larship - Commuting day
students w ho are permanent loca l residents of
this area w ill receive an automatic remissio n of
$500. This w ill not req uire a College Scho larship
Service form. This remission is granted to local
residents because the comm unity has given fine,
enthusiastic support to Rollins College.

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENT
OF FEES
Incoming Boa rding Students
Payable upo n acceptance
(non-refu ndable after May 1) . .... . ... . . $250
Retu rni ng Board ing Stude nts
Payable Ap ril 15 (non-refundab le) . . .. . . $250
Incom ing Day Students
Payable upon acceptance
(non-refundable after May 1) .. . . .. . ... $100
Returning Day Students
Payable Apri l 15 (non-refundable) ..... . $100
The reservati on fee must be pa id by April 15
to assure a reservatio n in the College. The balance of tuition and fees remaining after payment
of the reservation fee will be payab le in two
instal lments - 60 percent o n o r before August
15, 1972 and 40 percent on o r before January
15, 1973.
Payment of all fees must be in acco rd ance with
the above requ irements. In cases whe re the student may anticipate completio n of requirements
at the end of the fall term, the 60 percent payment is still required at August 15. Adj ustment
and remission of charges, if any, wi ll be made
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after the business o ffi ce has received official
noti ficat ion o f such completion of req uirements.
Physical Ed uca tion courses do no t have a fee
unless the student elects one o f the fo llowi ng
co urses. If so, the fee must be paid at the time
of registratio n :
Bowling, Horsebac k Ri d ing, W ater Skii ng.
All fi nanc ial obligations mu st be ful fill ed on o r
before A ugust 15 and January 15 as indicated,
and refunds after these dates w il l be made in
accordance w ith the regulations shown in thi s
secti o n.
Students w ill no t be given cred it fo r w o rk
done, wi ll not receive honorable dismissal or
obtain a tra nscrip t of credit, o r be perm it ted to
graduate unti l all college bil ls are paid .

THE TUITION PLAN, INC. AND
EDUCATION FUND S, IN C.
We have agreements w ith The Tuiti on Plan, Inc.,
and Educa tio n Funds Inc. to fina nce the fees fo r
one year or for m ultiple years covering peri ods
up to 72 months. Such contracts may be covered
by li fe insurance. Contracts com mence at varyi ng
dates. Litera tu re is furn ished to the parents by the
finance compa nies each yea r o r you may contact
them direct :
The Tu itio n Plan, Inc.
575 Mad ison Avenue
New Yo rk, N. Y. 10022
Educa tio n Funds Inc.
10 Do rrance Street
Providence, R. I. 02901
NO D EFE RRED PAYMENT PLAN IS AVA ILA BLE
THROUGH THE CO LLEGE .
INS URANCE FOR PERSONA L BELONGINGS

The Co llege does not carry insurance o n students'
personal belo ngings and is not resp onsible fo r
loss o r damage fro m any cause. Students should
arran ge fo r adequate coverage o n existing p olicies
o r make arrangements for insurance loca lly upon
arriva l.
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The Co llege does not maintain facilities for
safekeeping of money or valuables. Banks located
a few blocks off campus have such services available.
SPECIAL CHARGE

LATE REGI STRATIO N: A fee o f $5 is charged for
late registration.
REGULATIONS REGARDING REFUND OF FEES

As the College predicates its expenses and bases
its bud get upo n the col lection of fees from all
accepted students, refunds are made o nly under
the follow ing regulations :
1. A student w ho is obliged to leave college
during the academi c year because of seri ous accident or major med ical or surgical ill ness necessitatin g two or more weeks hospitalizati o n may be
eligible for a refund ; such unavoidable departure
must be recommended by the College physician.
In this particular situ ation, the Col lege will cancel
75 percent of any unused portion of the fees exclusive of the reservati o n fee, which is no nrefundable.

2. If any student enrolled at Rolli ns receives a
mandatory call from th e Federal Governm ent to
enter the military service on an active duty status,
the College wi ll cance l 75 percent of any unused
portion of the fees exclusive of the reservatio n
fee, w hich is no n- refun dable.
3. If a new student fai ls to enter college after
acceptance has been granted, or if any student
who has been in previous attenda nce fails to
re turn, or if any student leaves the College for
any reason other than those stated in No. 1 and
No. 2 above, or is suspended or dism issed, no
refund w ill be made.
Failure to pay the stipulated installments
promptly upon the dates specified forfeits all
previous payments and deposits as well as the
ri ght to a place in the College ; and the College
reserves the right to select anothe r stu dent immediately to fill the vacancy thereby created.
4. A student w ill be considered in attendance
at th e College until formal notice of withd rawal
has been filed in the Office of Student Affairs by
the parent or guardian, o r until he has been dismissed for academ ic or socia l reasons.
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Student Aid
and Placement
STUDENT AID
The program of student aid at Rollin s is designed to ass ist students to attend the college
regard less of th eir financial need . Rollins assumes
that the primary responsibility of fin ancing the
educati on of students belongs to the student and
his fa mily. It is the task of the Office of Student
Aid to work w ith the family and student in preparing a reasonable and rea listic financial program co nsidering not on ly the costs of tu itio n,
room, and board but additional costs of books,
clothing, transportation, etc. The co llege must
also assume that the family will make lon g- range
preparation for the fin anci ng of the stud ent's
ed ucation.
Student ai d consists of three basic types : scho larships or grants, va ri o us loan programs, and the
opportuni ty fo r employment. Most aid awards
at Ro llins usually consist of two o r more of these
forms. Students must demonstrate financial need
in o rd er to qualify (except for Achievement
Grants-In-Aid) and the Parents' Confidential Statement of the College Scho larship Service is the
document normally required .
Making Appli catio n fo r Aid
In order to apply for all types of stude nt aid,
the followi ng steps must be taken:
1. Apply for admission to Rollins College.
2. File an A pplication for Student Aid. Forms
are availa ble from either the Ad missions o r Stu dent Aid offices.
3. File a copy of the Parents' Confidential Statement with the College Scholarship Servi ce and
request that an analysis be sent to Ro ll ins.
Whi le Rollins has no deadline for aid applications, there is a priority date of Apri l 15. Stu dents may apply after that date but avai lable
funds may have been committed .
O nce a student is accepted and his Parents'
Confidential Statement has been analyzed by
College Schola rship Service and returned to Rollins, the College will act on the aid awa rd . There

are no separate applications for d iffe rent scholarships, loans, and work. The steps mentioned
above include a si ngle application for aid that
covers any and all forms ava ilable through the
College.
A special effort is mad e by Ro llins to seek out
students from lower income families, especially
those of various minori ty groups. No discrimination is made because of race, creed, religious affiliation, or sex. Rollins College is an equal opportunity employer.
Probation, socia l or academic, may result in
the cancellation of any award at any t ime during
th e yea r. Lik ewise, th e falsification of any information regard ing student aid may cause cancellati o n of an award and the student will forfeit all
rights to ap ply for aid in the future.
Students who rec·eive any form of fin ancia l aid
through the College are not all owed to own or
operate an automobile. Under certain circumstan ces exceptions are m ade to th is regulation .
In order to have such an exception, a student
must fil e an App licati on for an Automobile with
the Director of Student Aid .
RENEWAL OF STUDENT AID
Student Aid programs are ren ewable ann ually
if the student meets the requ irements of each
program and rema ins in good standing academically and socially. Renewal of aid requires that
the family file a Parents' Confidential Statement
an nually for the p urpose of up-da ting th e estimate of the student's need. The total award will
be adjusted on the basis of any differences in
need that result from this information. The renewal student must also file an Applica ti on fo r
Renewal of Student Aid. Both forms will be available from the Office of Student Aid after November of each yea r. Renewal students should have
both form s on file at the College no later than
March 1 of each year.
As o f May 1, 1972, the Congress of the United
States had not taken final act ion t o renew or revise the programs of federally-suppor ted student
finan cial aid. Current programs as presently constructed end on June 30, 1972. Th e federal programs described in this catalog are among those
scheduled to terminate. It is expected, how~ver,
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that the changes made by Congress will not greatly al ter these programs, although some portions
may experience major changes.
The Florida Legislature of 1972 i nstituted two
new programs of student aid through both grants
and loans. At the time of publication detai ls of
these programs were not avatlable. Fu rt her information can be obtained by writing directly to
Administrator of Scholarsh ips.aand Loans, Department of Education, Tallahassee, Florida.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
Academic Grant-In -Aid- The College awards a
limited number of Academ ic Grants-In-Aid to
outsta nding students with superior records and
test scores. The grants vary in amount and are
available for both boarding and day students. To
retain one of these awards, a student must maintain a cumulative grade average of 8.0 (B-), or
better. Such awards are usually " packaged" with
loans and some form of work opportunity on
campus.
Achievement Grant-In-Aid-These awards are
made on a limited basis to students in athletics.
To qualify, the student must have a good academic record and an outstanding achievement in
athletics. The holder agrees to continue his special activity at Roll ins and must maintain no less
than a 6.0 (C) average. These are renewable annually.
Grant-In-Aid- A very limited number of these
awards are made to students of outstanding potential w ho, for one reason or another, may not
qualify for one of the above programs. The
awards require a 6.0 (C) average for renewal.
Edu cational Opportunity Grant-These grants
are made available from the United States Government and may range in amounts from $200
to $1 ,000 annually. They are designated for undergraduate students with exceptional financial
need.
Central Florida Remission-See Central Florida
Scholarship, page 37.

LOANS
Rollins has no provision for time-payment plans
through the College. Through state and federal
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funds, however, the following loans are available
as part of a total student aid package.
The Natio nal Defense Student Loan ProgramThis is a student deferred-payment loan which
accrues no interest and requires no repayment
until the Stl1dent graduates or withdraws from
school. Thereafter, it carries a 3 percent simple
interest rate. This loan is limited by law to $1 ,000
per year for undergraduates. These funds come
from the federal government.
The Federally Insured Loan-This loan, insured
by the federa l government, is negotiated through
banks, savings and loan associations, credit
unions, some insurance companies, and other
lending agencies. Undergraduates and graduates
may borrow up to $1,500 per academic year. The
Col lege must certify that the student is enrolled
" in good standing." Many states have sim ilar
state programs ca lli ng for the College's ce rti fication .
All loan appl ications should be sent to the
Office of Student Aid for certification.

WORK OPPORTUNITIES
The College Work-Study Program-This work opportunity is made available through payment by
the federal government of 80 percent of the student' s earnings and by the College of the remainder. Jobs under this program are primarily
on-campus but a limited number of community
service oppo rtunities are available off-campus.
Ro llins Employment-A limited number of student jobs are available each year on-camp us.
Priority goes to students with proven financia l
need. In a few instances, certain sk ills are required which enab le students without proven
finan cial need to be employed .
Off-Campus Employment - Central Florida
firms often contact the Office of Student Aid and
Placement when part-time employees are needed.
Lists of c\_Vailable jobs are maintained in this office and posted on bulletin boards in Carnegie
Hall and the Student Center.

The College recommends that a student work
no more than 15 to 20 hours per week. Studies
indicate that employment beyond that amount
may be harmful to academic work. O n-campus
employees are not allowed to average more than
15 hours weekl y. Roll ins wages are $1.60 per
hour. Off-campus opportunities range from $1.00
per hour upwa rd. Average wages in the immediate Winter Park area are about $1.60 for parttime employees.

SPECIAL FUND S AVAILABLE
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

The Committee on Scholarships is able to award
scholarships through the generosity of past
donors. All scho larships are awarded o n the basis
of the above procedures and are made possible
in part by the following endowments:
Alfond Scholarsh ip- Income from this fund is
available for a scholarship for worthy athletes.
Barnett Bank Scholarsh ips-The Barnett Fi rs t
National Bank of Winter Park has p rovided fu nds
for the 1972-73 academic year for several partia l
scholarships fo r the M BA Program of the Roy E.
Cru m mer School of Finance and Busi ness Ad ministration. Th ese scliolarshi ps are awarded on the
basis of merit and fac ul ty recommendati o n.
Caro lyn Hulbert Bassett Scholarshi p Fund-I ncome from this fund is available for scholarships
for needy students, through the generosity of the
late Carolyn Hulbert Bassett.
Will Paul Bateman Scholarships-The Bateman Foundation of Miami has made available
$12,000 for scholarship grants to young men with
proven need an.d outstanding academic potential.
Rex Beach-Ro ll ins College Student Aid FundThis fund for scholarships was created by the
estate of Rex Beach.
Edward Buell Scholarships-Mr. Edward Buell
has provided several partial scholarshi ps to be
awarded to exceptional Rollins graduates entering the second year of the MBA Program of the
Roy E. Crum mer School of Finance and Business
Administratio n for the academic year 1972-1973.
Anna G. Burt Scholarship-This scholarship is
available to female residents of Florida and

amounts to approximately $400 annually.
Bush Science Scholars-T hrough a generous
endowment established by Mrs. Arch ibald G .
Bush, scholarships are provided for worthy young
men and women wi th demonstrated capabilities
in the areas of science and mat hematics.
Gertrude Cole Memorial Fund-The fund is
available for graduate scholarships and/ or fe llowships for students w ho are British citizens, who
were born in, and at the time of app lication are
residents of, England, Wales, Scotland, or Northern Ireland. Applicants should be teachers, or
planning to be teachers, in Great Britain. This is
to cover their expenses while at Rollins. The College is co-operating with the Engl ish Speaking
Union in selecting students.
J. Roy and Mabel R. Dickie Scho larshi p Fu ndIncome from funds granted Rollins from the esta te of J. Roy Dickie is used for scholarships for
worthy, needy students.
Jessie Ball duPont Scholarship Fund-The fund
for this scholarship was created by do nations of
Mrs. Alfred I. duPont.
Jack Eckerd Scholarship- Funds granted by
Mr. Eckerd create an income for worthy students requ i ri ng aid to secu re an education.
Mrs. Davis E. Fishback, Sr.-M rs. John T. Galey
Scholarship Furid- The income from th.is fu nd is
for an o utstanding and needy student in fine arts.
Th is scholarship was established in 1958.
Charlotte Gero Scholarship-The sum of $1,000
per year is awarded to a worthy, talented student
of music. This scholarship was established in
1967.
Ham ilton Holt Scholarships- Estab lished by
donations in honor of Hamilton Ho~t, former
president of Rollins College, these scholarships
are awarded to outstanding students, up to $1 ,000
annually.
Arthur Knowles Hutch ins Scholarship FundThe recipients of th is fund, established by James
0 . Hardee in 1957, are selected from among
scholarship students who are majoring in music.
Blanche Mallett Scholarship Fund-The income
is awarded as a grant to a woman student studying business and economics. This scholarship was
established in 1956 by Mrs. Blanche W . Mallett.
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Jack McDowall Scholarships-Established by
fri en ds and st uden ts of Jack Mc Dowal l, th is endowment provides scholarsh ips for worthy yo ung
men with demonstrated capabilities of leadership.
M r. Mc Dowall serve d th e College wi th dist incti on
fro m 1929 to 1953 as a fa cult y me mber and
coach .
Edward S. Meyer Scholarship- Available fo r an
outstanding student, preferab ly majoring in
modern languages, thi s scholarship was established in 1941 through the ge nerosi ty of the late
Professor Edw ard Stockton M eyer.
Henry Buckingham M owb ray Scho larship Fund
- The income is used to aid needy stud ents. The
fund, establi shed in 1960, was the bequest of
Henry B. Mowbray, earl y gradu ate of Rol lins College.
Cha rl es A. and Jessie W. Noone Scho larship
Fu nd- Created in 1961 by a bequest of Charles
Ashton Noo ne, Roll ins alumn us, the in come o f
approx imately $1,000 a y~ar is available for a
period not to exceed fo ur years for any o ne person.
Carol ine G. Plan t Scholarship Fund - To be
awa rded to o utstan di ng students in the fo rm o f
scholarships o r loans. Amount : $1 ,150 annually.
Thi s fund was established in 1949 thro ugh the
generosity of the late Ca ro line G. Plant.
The O rlando Senti nel Star Scholarship- Scho larship awa rds to outstandi ng day students with
need fro m the Central Flo rida Area are made
fro m generous funds provided by th e Sentinel
Star Community Associati o n, Inc.
Rose Skil lman Scho larship Fund- Established to
aid wo rthy, needy stud ents.
L ou ise Capen Smith Scholarship Fund- Establish ed by L ouise Capen Smi th as an endowment,
the income fro m th is fu nd supports scho larships
for ex ceptio nal and needy studen t s with demo nstrated ca pabi lities in the fi eld of music.
A lice H. Southworth Fund- The income fro m
this fund, estab lished in 1957, is for worthy students.
El izabeth Stru bing Schol arship-Granted to an
ou tstand ing appl icant, thi s scho larship may be
renew ed for the fo ur un de rgraduate yea rs provided the student continues to meet the standards required. Students receiving this scholarship
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for four years w ill be presented a ce rti ficate upo n
gradu ati on designating them as Elizabeth Strub ing Scho lars. Annual stipend is approximately

$2,000.
The University Clu b o f O rl ando Scholarsh ipThis gra nt awa rd is for studen ts fro m the Ce ntral
Florida Area fo r the 1971-72 academic yea r. It
requires pro.ve n need and academi c achievement.
The Universi ty Club o f W inter Park Scholarship- This grant award usually goes to three o r
four studen ts annually, based on need and academ ic achievement.
M yra Gray W illiams Scho larship- Aw arded to
a native and resident o f Flo rida, this scho larship
is available to freshm en and is renewable for
fou r years. The am ount available is $400 annua lly.
Win ter Pa rk Federal Savings and Loan Association Tru st Fund fo r Scholarships in the Roy E.
Crumm er School of Fina nce and Business Admi nistration- These are endowed scho larships with
an annu al award of approximately $1,000 w hich
w il l inc rease to $1,500 in a few years.
OTHER SPECIA L SCHOLA RSHIPS

The Edwi n B. Garri gues Fo undation Schola rshi p
- Funds have been made availab le by the Garri gues Fo undati on fo r scholarship aw ards to students maj o rin g in the stud y and practice of applied m usic.
Stel la and Charles Guttman Fou ndation Scholarships-Preference is given to students of recogni zed abil ity wh o have comp leted two academi c
yea rs o f co llege and are co ntemplati ng later
graduate or professiona l study. Aw ard s may b e
renewed fo r a second yea r.
Wa rd - Hart-Hurrey Honor Scholarships Endowment fo r Lati n American s-A scho la rship is offered annually to one o r two stu dents from Lati n
America fo r o ne year of study. This scho larship is
renewab le and covers full cost o f expenses fo r
one yea r o f residence on campus. The scholarship is derived from th e the Ward- Hart-Hurrey
Endowment Fund.
National Merit Scholarships-Three scholarsh ips are awa rded each yea r to Natio nal Me rit
Schola rship wi nners. Awa rd s ranging fro m $250
to $1 ,500 are granted o n the basis of need. For
mo re info rmation w rite the Nati onal Merit Scho larship Co rpo rati on, 990 Grove Street, Evanston ,

Illinois, 60201, or the Director of Student Aid at
Rollins.
The Presser Music Scholarship-Funds have
been made available by the Presser Foundation
for awards to outstanding students majoring in
music. These are primarily for students preparing
to become music teachers.
Rotary Club Scholarship-Local Florida Rotary
Clubs and Florida International Students, Inc.,
have cooperated with Rollins Coll ege to award
full scholarships to fo reign students on a matching basis. The students are chose n by Rotary Internati ona l and must be academ ica lly qualifi ed .
The Hattie M. Strong Foundatio n ScholarshipTh is scholarship has been provided annually by
Mr. and M rs. L. Corrin Stro ng and is being co ntinued by M rs. Strong through the Fo undati o n.
This provides a scho larship of $800 for two Rollins students to study each summer in Oslo, Norway, and is part of an excha nge program of St.
Olaf College in No rthfi el d, Minnesota, and the
Un iversity of Oslo.
GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS
The Committee on Academic Standard s has as
one of its responsibi lities the promotion o f graduate study fo r Rol li ns grad uates. Ma ny scholarships
and fe llowships for graduate study are available.
The Committee brings these opportunities to the
attention of all students in their j unior year. Currently over ha lf of the men and about a fourth
o f the women of the senior class continue to
graduate study. The Placement Office also has information on graduate programs and financia l
ai d for graduate work.

PLACEMENT SERVICE
As part of the Office of Student Affairs, Rollins
maintains a Placement Service which is a member
of the Sou thern College Placement Association
and the College Placement Council.
The basic fun ction of the Service is to aid
graduating students as well as alumni of the Col lege in locating employment opportunities in
areas of business, industry, government, educati on, etc. A Placement Library is maintained for
use by stud ents and al umni in the Placement
Office. Potential empl oyers schedule interviews
o n campus th ro ughout the year. Information regard ing these interviews is sent to seniors and
graduate students and posted in ·several bu ildings.
In conj unction with the Office of Stud ent Aid,
part-time employment, as well as summer jo bs, is
listed and up-da ted through the yea r. Most oncampus jobs go to those on some form of student aid but many opportunities for part-time
work off-ca mpus arise during the year. Interested
students should contact th e Placement Office.

LOAN FUNDS

Della Clifford McManus Loan Fund
Franklin A. Cobb Memorial Loa n Fund
Lu is de Florez Student Loa n Fund
Fox Scho larship Loan Fund
Elbert H . Gary Student Loan Fu nd
Thomas G. Lee Memorial Fund
Fred A. and Ali ce Mundis Scholarship Fu nd
Dr. P. Phillips Loan Fund
Hattie M. Strong Fo undation Scho larship Fund
Strong Hall Loan Fund
George Hammond Sull ivan Loan Fund
Milton J. Warner Student Aid Fund
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I

Activities
and Services
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
Rollins Col lege Health Service staff includes
the co llege physician, a counseling psychologist,
a psychiatric consultant, and registered nurses.
A nurse is in regular attendance five days each
week between 7:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Minor
illnesses and accidents are treated by the College
physician in the Health Center, but students requiring bed care are general ly referred by the
Col lege physician to the Winter Park Memorial
Hospital. The Winter Park Memoria l Hospital
offers medical and surgical facilities for in-patients
as wel l as an emergency service for serious illnesses and accident cases. Any student requiring care
when the DuBois Health Center is not open can
report to the emergency room, Winter Park Memorial Hospital, or be transported by Winter Park
Memorial Hospital ambulance in case of an accident or appropriate illness, for immediate treatment by the emergency room physician on duty.
Any student so treated in the emergency room
and admitted to the hospital continues under the
care of the Director of the Rollins College Health
Service. When a student is seen in the emergency
room , the Dean of Student Affairs o r his repre- '
sentative shou ld be notified at once.
The physician and nurse in attendance at the
DuBois Health Center may be consulted without
charge. The health insurance plan described below
covers partial costs arising from hospitaliza tion
as a result of illness or accident.
The College provides health insurance known
as Students' Medical Reimbursement Insurance.
This coverage provides for reimbursement, within
specified limits, for surgery, medical, and hospital
expenses due to illness and accident.
The basic plan provides for medical expense
reimbursement for illness or accident only if there
is hospital confinement or surgery, except that
there is provided a blanket coverage of $50 for

accidents which do not require hospital confinement. Surgical benefits are provided under a
schedule with maximum payment of $300. The
maximum total benefit payable unde r the basic
plan, including surgical benefits, is $500.
In addit ion to the basic plan, there is provided
Major Medical Insurance with a maximum benefit
of $5 ,000 per illness or accident. This is subject
to a deductible of $500 with 80 percent reimbursement of el igible expen·ses. Expenses resulting from accidents due to participation in intercollegiate athletics are not covered under the Students' Medical Reimbursement Insura nce but are
covered under special insurance policies provided
by the College.
Descriptive brochures outli ning the benefits,
limitations, and exclusions of health and accident
insurance are available at the Du Bois Health Center. The insurance coverage is in effect 24 hours
a day both on and off campus throughout the
academic year and includes college-year vacation
periods as well as a reasonable time at the beginning and end of the college year for travel to and
from the Col lege. It is the practice to offer coverage for the summer months for a nominal premium , payable before the close of the spring
term.
All students are automatically covered in this
medical reimbursement plan. The premium is included in the general fee.
Certain health regulations must be met by all
entering students, including transfer students. A
medical examination blank provided by the Student Health Service must be completed by the
applicant and his family or school physician and
filed with the Admissions Office as soon as possible after acceptance. As part of this health report,certification of immunization against tetanus
and poliomyelitis, vaccination against smallpox,
and evidence of a recent chest X-ray are required.
Students who have failed to file this health report
must have the necessary physical examination
and immunizations completed on· arrival at Rollins before they are permitted to register. Such
individuals are charged accordingly for the medical examination, immunization, and tests.
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A student unab le to pa rti cipate in the req uired
physical education prog ram must furn ish a letter
from his personal physicia n stati ng the reasons.
A ny recommendation not to engage in the physical ed uca ti on program must be confi rm ed by a
mem ber of the Hea lth Se rvice staff.
If any med ical informati on, in cludi ng repo rts
of nervous or mental diseases, is withheld fro m
th e stu dent' s Health Certifica te, this omission
would be cause for d ism issal from the Co llege.
Anyone requiri ng fu rther med ical treatmen t, inclu ding injecti ons fo r asthm a, etc., must also
fu rni sh a statement from his physicia n.
A ll comm unications fro m parents and guardians concerning the health o f stude nts shou ld be
addressed to the Director, Rollins College Health
Service. Any student w ho becomes ill w hen
absent from the College must notify the Office
of Stu de nt Affairs immediately. A student abse nt
fro m the College du e to hea lth reasons sho ul d
rep ort to the Health Center upon his retu rn to
school w ith a note from his attending physician.
If the parents or guardian cannot be reached,
the College reserves the right to make decisions
conce rn ing operations or oth er matters of health .
Stu dents who are req uired to leave the College
for one or more days to recuperate for med ica l
reaso ns shall have a recom mendat io n from the
Health Service. Any stu dent w ho withdraws from
College for health reasons w ill be readmitted to
the College through readm ission procedu res
which requ ire evidence that th e condition w hich
necessitated the withdrawa l no longer exists.

COUNSELING AND TESTING
SERVICES
The O ffi ce of Student Affairs, located in Carnegie Hall, offers assistance to Ro ll ins students
in their academic, co-curri cular, and personal li fe.
The Dea n of Student Affai rs, Associate Dean of
Student Affairs, Directo r o f Placement and Financial A id, the Cou nseli ng Psychologist at t he
Health Center and the Co nsul ti ng Psychiatrist
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offer such help to ind ivi duals involved in decision maki ng, college adjustment, and co nflict
situatio ns. A stud ent may also co nsul t his academic adviser or the Deans of th e Chapel fo r
guidance in specific areas of concern. The professional staff also wo rks with student gro ups desiri ng aid in establishing and carrying o n student
activities an d programs.
The focus of this service is directed toward
helpi ng the stu de nt to know himse lf and his societal si tu ation. The student's competency in making successful and rea listic decisio ns and choosing appropriate routes for attaining selected
goals is the prim ary o bj ective of this servi ce.
The Rolli ns Counsel ing Psycho logist admi nisters group tests at interva ls du ri ng the student's
undergraduate years. Appropriate informati o n
fro m the results are made available to the student and his advise rs as needed, so that he may
arrive at mo re meaningful decisio ns about his
educational and voca tional goals. O ther testing
may be arranged o n an individu al basis as ind icated.

DEVELOPMENT AL READING
PROGRAM
The College mainta ins a reading laboratory and
conducts a developmenta l rea d ing p rogram . The
program is designed to help students develop
reading skills necessary for college work. The
program emphasizes opti mum skill for all students and is not primarily a remed ial program.
Work taken at the labo ratory is vol untary and
on an individua l basis. The laboratory is eq uipped
w ith devices and materials for use in improvi ng
comprehension, speed, vocabulary, and the ski lls
necessary in the vari ous con tent fields in the College program.

LEARNING LABORATORY
The Lea rnin g Laboratory has a co nso le and booths
with listening devices, tape reco rde rs, and electro nic faci lities for both individ ual practice and
group lea rnin g. Systematic use o f the laboratory

is a required part of first- and second-year language co urses in French, German, Russian and
Spanish. The laboratory is used also by students
in speech courses, and for study or notetaking purposes, is available to the college at
large for practici ng readings, lectu res, dramatic
performances, o r studying musica l selections. The
laboratory is ope n days and evenings throughout
the schoo l year.

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES
Services of worship are held in The Knowles
Memorial Chapel on Sunday mo rni ngs and on
special days and seasons of the Christian year. In

the services stude nts participate in the conduct of
worship, ei ther as reade rs, as ushers, o r as members of the Rol l ins Chapel Choir. The C hapel Service Program is supe rvised by the Chapel Staff
and the Com mu nity Service Com m ittee.
The over-all religious program o n the ca mpus
is directed by the Dean of the Chapel, Assis tant
Dea n of the Chapel, and the Chapel Staff. Th is
staff is composed of the chairmen of the student
committees, thirteen elected students, and two
members of the fac ulty. The Deans of the Chapel
are available for gu idance of and conferences
with students on religious problems.
All students are urged to join in the services
of the churches in Winter Park and Orlando.
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MUSIC ACTIVITIES
The Thirty-eighth Annual Bach Festival of Winter Park. The Bach Festival of Winter Park,
consisti ng of a series of programs by the Bach
Choir of one hundred voices assisted by re nowned soloists, orchestra, and organ, is held in
early March in the Knowles Memorial Chapel.
The chorus, under the direction of Dr. Ward
Woodbury, includes selected si ngers from Central Florida communities, and qualified Rollins
students.
Rollins Concert Series. Programs throughout
the year feature internationally known soloists
and chamber groups along with recitals by artist
faculty members of the College and the Rollins
Chamber Orchestra-a fully professional group
of thirty-two players from the Florida Symphony
Orchestra.
Music in the Chapel Series. Sunday evening
programs of music for organ , choir, and instruments are presented throughout the year under
th e direction of Alexander Anderson, Organist,
and Wood Woodbury , Choirmaster.
Rollins Chapel Choir. The Chapel Choir participates throughout the academic year in the Sunday Morning Service held in the Knowles Memorial Chapel, singing masterpieces of choral literature of all periods from medieva l to contemporary. Membership in the Chapel Choir is open to
all qualified students after an audition with Dr.
Woodbury.
Rollins Singers. This group of 12 vocalists specially selected from the ranks of the Ro llins Choir
performs music of an entertaining nature and represents the College on campus, in the community,
i)nd as a touring group.
Florida Youth Symphony. Sponsored jointly by
Rollins College and the Florida Symphony Society,
this organization is open to qualified students of
the College.
Baroque Ensemble. The Baroque Ensemble is
composed of outstanding string players from the
student body and performs appropriate music for
this medium.
Wind Ensembles. These organizations afford
opportunity fo r wind instrument players to pursue their musical training in the finest literature
in thi s field .
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The Rollins Music Guild. The M usic Guild is
composed of students who are interested in promoting the musical welfare of the College. It
holds regular meetings and is active on campus
in the sponsoring of recitals, lectures, and other
activities of musica worth.
Pi Kappa Lambda. The Xi Chapter of Pi Kappa
lambda, a national honorary music society, was
installed at Rollins in 1935. Its prime object is the
encouragement of eminent achievement in performance and original composition. Qualified
juniors and seniors are eligible for membership.
The Collegium Musicum presents frequent programs illustrating musical styles in the context of
their historical significance. Faculty, students, and
guests perform and lecture. Student recitals are
also presented throughout the year.

pate in the sports in which they are particularly
interested.
Intercollegiate
Rollins men compete in the following intercollegiate sports : baseball, basketball , crew, golf,
soccer, and tennis. Rollins is a member of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association. The soccer team is a member of the Florida Intercollegiate Soccer Conference.
For the women, an intercollegiate basketball,
golf, softball, tennis, and volleyball varsity program is available for the highly skilled students.
Intramural
A full schedule of intramural sports for men and
women, conducted under expert direction, is described on page 99.

RADIO ACTIVITIES
Rollins' own 330-watt FM-Radio station WPRK
operates on a frequency of 91.5 megacycles and
covers a wide area surrounding Winter Park and
Orlando. Housed in modern studios in the Mills
Memorial library, the station was made possible
through an anonymous do nor. Basic equipment
includes two spacious studios, each with its own
control rooms, RCA control boards, Fairchild
transcription tables, four Magnecord tape recorders, an Ampex 350 tape recorder, and a
variety of microphones.
WPRK is a member of the National Association
of Educational Broadcasters, through which it
participates in a program exchange with 80 educational stations.
Students in speech and drama classes gain practical experience in announcing for radio under
the supervision of WPRK staff members. Rollins
students have also been part- and full-time announcers on the four Orlando radio stations.

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
Because of the mild climate of Florida, Rollins is
able to maintain out-of-door athletic activities
throughout the yea r. Time is made available for
recreation or supervised instruction in physical
activities in order to enable students to partici51

STUDENT PUBLICATIO NS
Rollins Col lege is noted for its encouragement
of crea ti ve w riting, and the stu dent in terest is
demonstrated by the number and quality of its
undergraduate publications. The following publications are included in the Ro llins Publication
Union:
THE TOMOKAN, financed by the Student Association and issued annual ly, gives a pictorial
resu me of the activi ties, o rga nizatio ns, and events
of interest to the students and faculty of Rolli ns.
THE SANDSPUR, a weekly student newspaper,
provides campus and local news, and invo lves
Rollins students in the preparation of the editorial , social, news, and sports columns.

THE ROLLIN S STUDENT CENTER
The Rollins Student Center serves as the center
of extracurricular student life. Through sponsorship of an in creasingly broad program of cocurricular education, recreatio n, and entertainment, the organization binds students, faculty,
staff, and alumn i-al l of whom enjoy full rights
and privi leges as members of the Center-in a
common effort to " establish a cultural pattern
which will distinguish Rollins students."
Many stu dents learn leadership and various administrative skills through active service on such
Center committees as:
Educational Entertainment- Stirs awareness and
interest in crucial matters of the day through nationall y known speakers, debates, and forums.
Films and Special Projects-Hosts a full schedule of rece nt, award-winning Ame ri can and foreign films, and combines international dinners
with a wide variety of extracurricular miscellany.
Fine Arts-Provides the best in art exhibits,
folk si ngs, poetry readings, celebrity performances, and art festivals.
Publicity Committee-Handles publicity for all
Studen t Center-sponsored events.
Social Entertainment and Coffee House-Famous for its major rock, folk, and pop concerts;
also sponsors informal poetry readings an d musical groups in the Coffee House.
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Board of Directors, the policy-making group
consisting of students, faculty and staff members
headed by the President of the Roll ins Student
Center, each year welcomes new programs and
new members in a continual endeavor to fulfill its
ambitious purpose.

SO CIETIES AND ORGAN IZATIONS
Student interests are enha nced and promoted by
a va riety of organizations:
The Women's Athletic Association is composed
of all of the women students at Rollins. This orga niza tio n's primary purpose is to promote and
foster the highest spirit of sportsmanship and
cooperation. The Women's Intramural Board is
the governing body of this organ ization.
Campus Guides is a service organ ization of selected students who serve the College as official
guides for campus visitors to Rollins College, including prospective students and thei r parents.
Delta Sigma Rh o-Tau Kappa Alpha is the national forensic honor society. The society is organized and operated exclusively for educational
purposes: to promote interest in, and award
recognition for, excellence in forensics and original speaking; and to foster respect for, and
appreciation of, freedom of speech as a vital element of democracy. To qualify for membership a
student must be in the. top 35 percent of his
class, participate in debate and forensic events
d uring two academic years, and be a member
of the Speakers Bureau.
The Florida Student Education Association
(Hamilton Holt Chapter) is the loca l organ ization
of the state and national education associations.
It encourages interest in the profession of teaching, and promotes selective recruitment of young
men and women for the career of teaching. It
gives practical experience for working in a democratic way on the problems of the profession and
of the community.
Greek Letter Organizations. The lnterfraternity
Council is com posed of chapters of the following men's national fraternities:
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Kappa Alpha Order
Phi Delta Theta
Tau Kappa Epsilon

and the fo llowing local fraternities:
X Club
The Gui ld
Lambda
The Panhellenic Council is composed of chapters of the following women's national fratern ities:
Alphi Phi
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Chi Omega
Phi Mu
N'CM, a local fraternity
Kappa Alpha Theta
Hazing and the p ractice of discrimination on
the basis of race, color, creed, natio nal origin,
and religio n in membership determ ination is prohibited in the Greek Letter organizations.
An Association of Unaffiliated Students is
composed of students who are not members of
any Greek Letter organization. Unaffil iated stu dents participate in- intramural activiti es and student govern ment, as well as plan special activities .
Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society in edu ca tion,
installed the Lambda Kappa Chapte r at Rollins
College in 1967. It invites to membership both
qualified undergraduate and graduate men and
women w ho exhibit scholarsh ip and po tential to
become teachers and other schoo l personne l of
high quality.
The Rollins Key Society is an honorary society
founded in 1927 fo r the purpose o f fosteri ng interests in all campus and scholastic activities, and
promoting the welfare of Roll ins Coll ege. Membership is open to juniors and seniors w ho have
maintained the equivalent of an A minu s (11.00)
ove r-all average for no less than six consecutive
term s, including at least o ne in the ju nior yea r.
The Order of the Libra, an ho norary society fo r
ju nior and sen io r women, was o rgan ized in 1935
fo r the purpose of recognizing ba lanced living
and broad interest, and fo r encouraging further
development in high scholarship, extracurri cular
activities, generou s citizenship, and in tegrity of
character.
Omicron Delta Kappa, a nati o nal ho nora ry
leadership fraternity, was installed at Rollins in
1931. Membership is conferred on j uni o r and
seni or men who have disti nguished themselves
in scholarship, athletics, student government, social and re ligious affairs, publication work, and
the arts.

0 .0 .0.0. is a men' s ho nora ry o rganiza tio n.
This group' s aim is to create, preserve, and foster
the trad itions and ideals of Rollin s; to promote
respect for the customs of the College; and to
deve lop a spirit of leade rship and co operati on in
the student body.
Phi Sigma Iota, Rom ance Language Nati onal
Hon or Societ y, installed the Sigma Epsilon Chapter at Ro lli ns Coll ege in 1961 . It recogni zes for
membership students of academi c distinction
who have outstanding ab ility and attainments in
Romance languages and lite rature.
Phi Society is a first-year honorary scholarship
society encouraged by Phi Beta Kappa and having chapters at several co lleges. The academic
requirement is an over-all average of B plus (10.0)
o r better (preferably 10.20), for the freshman
year and in the upper 10 percent of the class.
Pi Gamma Mu, National Social Science Ho nor
Society, installed at Rollins in 1932, confers membershi p on j unio rs and senio rs distinguished in
the socia l sciences and having a minimum of
thirty term hours in the four core subjects of history, political science, sociology (i ncluding anthropology), and eco nomics (including geography), wi th no academi c failure in any of the
above and w ith an average grade therein of not
less than B.
Women' s " R" Club affo rd s recogniti on to those
w ho have excell ed in th e Intramural Sports Program. Membership in thi s cl ub is awarded on the
basi s of good sportsmanship and athletic abi lity.
The Women' s " R" Club is the gove rnin g body of
the Women's Intramural Board.
The Rollins Players, under the directio n of the
Theatre Arts Departmen t, presents a series of
plays during the yea r in both the Annie Ru ssell
and the Fred Stone Theatres. This o rganization is
composed of students w ho have done outstandin g wo rk in dramatics. A point system fo r work
accomplished in acting and stagecraft has been
established as a basis fo r membership. Tryo uts for
all plays produced by The Roll ins Players are open
to all Ro lli ns students, with preference given to
theatre arts majors.
The Rollins Scientific Society, organized in
1942, has as its purpose the bringi ng together of
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students interested in discussing and hearing
about advancements within all fields of science.
Membership in the society is open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors who have had one
year of science.
The Sigma Xi Club of Rollins College was organized by members of Sigma Xi in the science
division and in the Centra l Fl orida community,
and was gra nted a charter by the National Society
of the Sigma Xi in January, 1953 . Its purpose is
to encourage investigation in science, pure and
applied. It makes grants available to students
working o n projects in science.
Theta Alpha Phi is a national honorary dramatic fraternity ; Florida Gamma Chapter was installed at Roll ins in 1938. Juniors and seniors who
have done superior work as actors and technical
workers are eligible fo r membershi p.
Zeta Alpha Epsilon is an honorary scientific fratern ity, the purpose of which is to give recognition to outstanding students, and to promote a
broadened interest in science.
Musica l organizations are listed under Music
Activities.

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Founded in 1898, the Rolli ns Coll ege Al umni Association today includes over 10,000 graduates
and former students. Stude nts w ho spend o ne
academic year or more at Ro ll ins are automatically eligible for membership.
The Director of Alumni Affairs supervises and
coordinates alumni activity from his campus office at Alumni House and serves as liaison between the alumni and the College administration.
Alumni Clu bs exist in major metropolitan areas
throughout the country, from Los Angeles, California, to Boston to M iami .
Several hu ndred alumni retu rn to campus each
spring for the Annual Al umni Reunion.

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
PUBLIC SERVICE
In order to carry out the aims of Roll ins College
to render service to the communities and to the
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state, as well as to its undergraduate body, public
lectures and add resses are offered by many of
the members of the Rollins facu lty. The topics
they cover have a wide range, and include international rela tions, political theory, readi ngs in
English literature, scientific subjects, and m usic.
This service rece ives the full cooperation of the
public schools and social agencies.

SPEAKERS BUREAU
The purpose of the Rollins Speakers Bureau is to
provide a student organization through wh ich
undergraduates who have ability and interest in
public speaking may gain furthe r effectiveness
and experience. The Speakers Bureau affords its
members this o ppo rtuni ty to imp rove all aspects
of their speaking skill by means of two major
programs:
1. Speeches, debates, and discussions fo r the
campus and public groups thro ughout Centra l Flo rid a;
2. A season of intercollegiate debating, participation in the model Un ite d Nations and
in conferences on international problems.
A brochure is published by the Bureau explai ning the avai labil ity of its services. This publication
is widely circulated in Central Flo rida.

THE McCOLLOUGH LECTURES
Through the generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
McCollough, an endowment is available fo r the
purpose of bringing lecturers to the campus.
Each academic year selected lecturers are invited
to speak on topics pertinent to student academic
concerns and community interests. These lectures
are known officially as The McCollough Lectu res
of Ro ll ins College.

WRITERS' CONFERENCE
The annual Roll ins College Writers' Conference,
with Allen D ru ry as consul tant, is held in midNovember. I ts purpose is to provide an opport unity for aspiri ng authors to hear leading authorities discuss t h~ writing, editing, and publishing of manuscripts rn non-fiction, fiction, and
poetry. The enroll ment includes students, teachers, business and professiona l people, and home-

makers from many parts of the United States
and several foreign countries. The Conference
consists of workshops, lectures seminars and
panel discussions. Professor Folsbm, Chairr,;an.

MILITARY ACTIVITIES
The 479th
(Strategic)

Military

Intelligence

Detachment

Lt. Col. Frederick C. Bealke, Jr., Commanding Officer
Through an affiliation agreement concluded
w ith the Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence, Department of the Army, in 1949, the 479th Military Intelligence Detachment was activated at
Rollins College in 1950. As an early-ready unit in
the Active Reserve of the United States Army, it
has a Table of Organization of three officers and
four enlisted men. It serves both as a collecti ng
and training unit for the office of the Assistant
Chief of Staff, Intelligence. In filling vacancies in
the unit, preference is given to those members of
the Rollins College faculty and student body who
are qualified and approved by the Assistant Chief
of Staff, Intelligence. Under present regulations,
s!udents who have had extended active duty for
s,x months or more are eligible for consideration.

LATIN AMERICAN PROGRAM
The Latin American Program is one of the oldest
in the United States. Foundations for it were laid
in the middle 1890's, when Cuban students whose
educatioh was being seriously impaired by the
struggle for independence in that island came to
Rollins.
During the admin.istration of President George
Morgan Ward, 1896-1902, students came to Rollins from various parts of the Hispanic-American
wo rld . In the next decade under the administration of President William Fremont Blackman the
Latin American program was considerably b(oadened. In the long administration of President
Ha~ilton Holt, 1925-1949, courses relating to
Sparn, Portugal, and Latin America were introduced. Lecturers of national and world distinction
came frequently to the campus.

In 1942, the Latin American Program was formally organized by Professor A. J. Hanna in associa tion with Professor Angela P. Campbell of the
Spanish Department. Under her guidance headquarters were established at Casa Iberia, a Spanish-type building which she developed into a
living museum of Spanish art.
During World War 11 , the United States government extended financial aid to the Rollins program as part of the national effort toward Western Hemisphere solidarity. Two endowments
were established during this period, one for the
administration of the Casa Iberia, Inter-American
Center, and one for a history professorship.
Two additional endowments were established
during the admi nistration of Hugh F. McKean-namely, the Bowers Fund for the purchase of
books, and a Latin American Scholarship Fund ,
for the purpose of aiding students from Latin
American countries to study at Rollins.
The Latin American Studies concentration was
established in 1957 in the History Department
and is now located in the Department of History
and Political Science. The concentration is interdisciplinary and coordinated with courses offered by behavioral science, economics, foreign
languages, music, and other departments. Since
1970, Dr. Luis Valdes has been the coordinator
of the program.
The Rollins Latin American Studies concentration is at present a necessary and complementary offering of academic courses within the
broader Latin American Program.
Students majoring in other departments who
wish to supplement their major with related work
in Latin American Studies are invited to discuss
their program with the Coordinator of Latin
American Studies and with their major adviser.
Through teach ing, research, study abroad, lecture series, symposia, exhibitions, exchange programs, the College seeks to enhance the impact
of this exposure to another cultu re.
Other aspects of Rollins' Latin American Program are frequent forums at which outstanding
speakers discuss contemporary problems, the
Cafezinho Book Reviews on Saturday mornings
during the winter term, and annual opportunities
for field studies.
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Curriculum
THE HOUR-GLASS CURRICULUM
The faculty of Rollins College adopted a new
curricu lum and academic calendar effecti ve September, 1966, and modified in 1970. This curriculum, ca lled the " Hour-Glass Curriculum ," is
based upon a li beral arts educatio nal pattern from
the freshman year to graduation, and is designed
to assure broadly educated graduates, well-prepared in a fiel d of concentration.
The new cu rri culum takes into account the
preparation of entering students and bui lds upon
their educationa l background in a systematic way
by providing Interdi scip linary Courses t~ integrate the knowledge students have acquired. lt
introduces th em to so me of th e best minds of t he
College in all fi elds, and sustai ns and develops
further the inquisitiveness and motivat ion of each
freshman. It provides a better basis upon wh ich
each freshman may select his major field of in terest through ea rl y in trodu ction to most major disciplines and to many of our senior and superior
teachers.
The middle years (sophomore-junior) provide
each student the opportunity to concentrate in a
particular discipline, to take courses in related
and other fields, and to engage in directed study.
The senior yea r bu il ds furthe r upon th e Freshman I nterdisciplinary Courses and the middle
years of study by integrating knowledge through
a Senior Interdisciplinary Course.
Additional independent study, a senior departmental course, and, in some fields, a senior comprehensive examination are vita l parts of the fina l
year.
The Col lege, through this curriculu m, is assuming a dual obligatio n-to p repare students for
graduate schools and approp ri ate jobs, and to
educate them more broadly as human beings. Inherent in the curricular plan is the philosophy
that each stud ent should move from a passive
absorption of knowled ge to self-motivated learning, and that each student must gain a perspective which can relate his own special field to
much wider areas of human knowledge. For this
reason, final responsibility for each student' s academic program rests with the student.

THE ACADEMIC CALENDAR
The academic ca lendar consists of a 14-week fall
term , a 5-week winter term, and a 14-week spri ng
term. The wi nter term has been adopted to place
emph asis on directed study for freshmen, sophomores, and j uni ors and independent study for
seniors and well-qua li fied juniors.
The fall and spri ng terms are devoted to regular classroom instruction in all subject matter
areas offered by the College. Freshman and
Senior Interdisciplinary Courses wi ll be offered
onl y during the fa ll and spring terms.

MAJORS
Roll ins College offers the Bachelor of Arts and
the Honors Bachelor of Arts degrees in the undergraduate college in the fol lowing major fields:
Art
History and
Behaviora l Science
Poli ti cal Science
(Anthropology,
(Hi story, Pol iti cal
Science, Latin
Psychology,
American Studies)
Sociology)
Mathematics
Biology
Business Administration* Music
Philosophy
C hemisfry
Philosophy and
Econom ics
Religion
Elementary Education
Physics
English
Pre-Engineering*
Environmental Studies
Pre-Forestry*
Foreign Language
Pre-Medicine
French
Theatre
Arts
German
Spanish
*3·2 Programs (see pages 27 , 28)

COMBINED MAJOR
A combined major in two departments may be
earned if approved by a student' s adviser, the
departments conce rn ed, and the Dean of Liberal
Arts. Such majors must have coherence and
depth, and be deemed better to meet the needs
of the individual student than the normal majors
offered.
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Combined majors require the completion of 8
of the courses required in the regula r major of
each department concerned, and will reduce proportionately the number of courses in other areas.
When one of the majors is music, four years
of applied mu sic and four years of ensemble participation wi ll be requi red.

REQU IREMENTS FO R GRA DUATIO N
To be eligible for the Bachelor of Arts degree, the
following general requirements are stipulated:
1. Residence Requirements. The entire senior
yea r (i.e., the last 9 cou rses leading to the Bachelor's degree, including independent stu dy and the
Senior Synoptic Course or another Senior Interdisciplinary Course) must be taken at Rollins College. For special requirements in cooperative programs with other colleges or universi ties, see
page 28.
2. Grade Requirement. The student must have
a minimum academic average of 6.00 (C) for all
courses taken at Rolli ns. For an explanation of
grades and scholastic requ irements, see pages
59-60.
3. Cred i t Requirement. Total courses: completion of 36 courses of academic work (180
quarter hours) and 4 terms of physical education.
The following specific requirements must be observed:
a. Satisfactory completion of the foreign language/fore ign cu lture requi rement.
b. Satisfactory accomp lishment in English
Composition.
c. Four freshman interdisci pl inary courses (one
each in humanities and social sciences, and two
in the natural sciences in the fall and spring
terms; and directed studies in two different fields
in the wi nter terms of the freshman and sophomore years.
Requirements (a), (b), and (c) should be completed by the end of the second academic year.
d. Another course in the humanities area and
another course in the social sciences area.
e. Twelve courses in a major field including
the senior departmental course and senior independent study. The Department of Music requi res additional credits in applied music.
f. Senior Interdisciplinary Course, or Senior
5ynoptic Course on nomination.
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g. A total of 11 to 15 unrestricted courses may
be elected, depending upon other requirements.
h. Freshme n may take only 100- and 200-level
courses except in unusual cases.
i. Four terms (fall and spring) of physical education to be completed by the end of the fall
term of the j unior year.
Graduating seniors must participate in the annual Commencement unless excused for a valid
reason by the Provost.
EXPLANATION OF COL LEGE
ACADEMIC REQUIREMEN TS

Foreign Language/Foreign Culture. The College
believes that all its graduates should have some
acquaintance with a foreign culture derived , at
least in part, through a study of foreign language.
The language/cul ture requirement may be met
in the fo ll owing ways:
A. A student will be exempted from the requiremen t if his score on the College Board Language Ach ievement Test is 550 or higher.
B. A stude nt will be required to take one foreign culture course OR a 200-level foreign
language cou rse if he meets one of the following criteria:
1. A Language Achievement Test score of
500 to 549, and a C average or above in
his high school language courses.
2. Fouryearsofonelanguagein high school,
with a C average or above in these courses.
3. Two years in each of two foreign languages in high school, with a C average
or above in these courses.
C. A student who does not meet the criteria in
A or B will be required to elect, in consultation with his adviser, one of the options:
1. A first-year (101-102) foreign language
sequence and one foreign culture course.
2. A 102 foreign language course and one
foreign culture cou rse.
3. A 200-level foreign language course.
The foreign language department recommends that
a student not attempt a 200-level foreign language
course if his Achievement Test score is below
500, and that he not attempt a 102-level foreign
language course if his Achievement Test score is
be low 450.

English Composition. All entering students
must give evidence to the facu lty of their ability
to write correctly, clearly, and effectively. This
evidence may be in the form of a sufficiently
high score on the Engli sh Composition Achievement Test of the College Entrance Examination
Board. Those students whose writing falls below
the standards of acceptable freshman writi ng will
be placed in English 101 ( Fresh man Rhetoric and
Composition) for the fall term. Students failing
in this course will find it necessary to be tutored
until they can meet freshman writing standards.

understanding, and initiative well beyond the
requ iremen ts of the course. This grade cannot be
earned solely by conscientious preparation of
assigned work or by high grades on tests.
Grade 8 is given for work that is consistently
superior, for work that shows interest, effort or
originality that lifts it well above the average.
Conscientious preparation of assigned work alone
does not merit 8; the grade is a recognition of
quality.

Physical Education. Four terms of physical education (fall and spring terms), unless excused for
medical reasons, are required of all students for
graduation. A satisfactory grade must be achieved.
This requirement should be satisfied before the
end of the fa ll term of the junior year.
Senior Comprehensive Examinations. Al I Seniors are required to take at a scheduled time during the academic year the Aptitude Test of the
Undergraduate Program for Counseling ·and Evaluation (Educational Testing Service), measuring
verbal and quantitative abilities. In addition to
the Aptitude Test, sen iors will take the Field Test
of the Undergraduate Program for Counseling
and Evaluation appl icable to the major department.

COURSE LOAD
A full academ ic load is defined as 4 courses during the fall and spring terms and 1 course during
the winter term . A course is considered equal to
five quarter hours for accounting and transfer
purposes. Any student regi stering for more than
4 courses in the fall or spring terms must have the
program approved by his adviser and by the Dean
of Liberal Arts or the Registrar. Only one course
may be taken in the winter term.

EVALUATION OF THE
STUDENT'S WORK
The grade report is based on the following principles :
Grade A is reserved for work that is exceptional in quality, for work showing keen insight,
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Grade C is a respectable grade. It is the mini mum average required for graduation. It assumes
regular attendance at class, punctuality, consistent
dai ly pre paratio n, and completion i n a sa t isfactory manner of all wor k req ui red in th e course.
Grade O is the lowest passi ng grade. It is
below th e average necessary fo r meeti ng graduation req uirements and usually is not accepted
for transfer to other institutio ns.
Grade F is fai li ng.
For each course c redit, letter grades are assigned quality points as fo llow s:
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

A
AB+
B
B-

c+
C

12
11
10
9
8
7
6

quality
quality
quality
quality
quality
quality
q uali ty

pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grad e

CD+
D
DF
WF
XF

5 quality
4 quality
3 quality
2 quality
O quality
O quality
O qua lity

pts
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.

A grade of / indicating th at the work of a
course is Incomplete, may be assigned only w hen
circumstances beyond the control of the student,
such as illness or necessary absence from the
campus, have made it im poss ible for the student
to com plete the work of the course w ith in the
normal period . A student receiving a grade of I
in the fall ter m or in the win ter term must comp lete the work of the course n o later than m idterm o f t h e su cceeding spring ter m. A studen t
r ecei ving a grade of I in the spring term must
compl ete the work of the course no later than
mid-term of the following fall term. Failure to
complete the course in t he designated ti me w il l
resu lt in t he assignment of a grade of F.
Grade repo rts of all first-year stu dents are sent
to their secondary schools.
A student may elect (no later than two weeks
after the beginning of a co urse, in writi ng to the
Dea n of Liberal A rts an d th e instructo r ) t o take a
cou rse o r di rected stu dy outside his maj o r field
on pass-or-fa il basis. The grade of pass will not
be assessed on the grade-point ave rage bu t w ill
be given academ ic credit. No more than o ne
course per term may be so designated and a
maxim um of four such courses will count fo r
grad uation. The pass-fa il o ptio n does not apply
to required courses.
THE GRADUATE RECORD EXAM/NA T!ON

All seniors are urged to take the Graduate Record
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Exa mination (Ap titude). Most grad uate schools
either require or request ca nd idates to take thi s
exami nation. It is given each year at Rolli ns,
which serves as a Center for this pu rpose, and
is so designated by the Educational Testing Service of Prin ceton, New Jersey.
CLASS/FICA T!ON OF STUDEN TS

Sophomore sta nding . .... .. ..... . . 9 cou rses
Junior stand ing .... .. .... . . . .. . . . 18 cou rses
Senior stand ing ...... . .. . . . ..... . 27 courses
REGISTRA T!ON

Students must prese nt themselves fo r registration
on the days that are assigned for that purpose.
Completi o n o f registration after the regu la rl y appoi nted peri od subjects the student to a $5 fi ne.
CHANGE IN REGISTRATION

Any change in registration must be made du ri ng
the first week of the term. Approval of cha nges
later in the term wi ll be granted by the Dea n of
Liberal Arts or t he Registrar only t o meet c'lrcumst ances beyond t he control of t he stu de nt.
TRANSFER STUDENTS

Transfer students must meet all of the Rollins
requirements if they expect to graduate fro m
Ro llins. In the eva luati on of transfer c redit 3-1/3
semester ho urs o r 5 q uarter hours are equated to
one Rolli ns cou rse. (See page 36 for details.)
CLASS ATTENDANCE

Ro llins empl oys a variety o f instructi onal meth ods w ith a correspond ing variety o f class attendance requirements.
In view of th is variety, the College makes a
distinction between absence from class and overnight absence from the College. Pe rm ission to
be absent fro m the College m ust be obtained
from the Office of Studen t Affa irs. Perm issio n to
be absent fro m a specific class must be obtained
from the pro fessor resp onsi ble fo r that class.
Hence, a student w ho wishes to be abse nt from
the Co llege m ust ob tai n pe rmissio n both fro m
the Office of Student Affairs and from his professor.
A student w ho is absent from th e Coll ege without permissio n from the Office o f Student Affai rs

wi ll be subject to approp ri ate disciplinary action,
w hich may incl ude d ism issa l from the College.
A student w ho is absent from any class without
permissio n of his instructor may be penalized
by the loweri ng of his grade for the course or, in
extreme cases, he may be referred to th e Academic Standards Committee, who may place him
o n academ ic probatio n or requ ire him to wi thdraw from the College.
Each student wi ll be held responsibl e fo r all
absences from class. W hen a student is absent, it
is his responsibility to arra nge with his professo r
to make up the work deemed necessary. In this
respect, there is no differentiation between excused and unexcused absences. If a student is no t
in attendance at class fo r any reason, he is considered absent.
Violati ons of the foregoing attendan ce po licy
immediately before o r after a holiday or vacation
wi ll be treated mo re severe ly than vio lations at
other times.
ACADEMIC PROBA T/ON AND DISMISSAL

Academic probation is not to be considered as
punishment, but is intended to give the student
opportu nity and encouragement to achieve and
maintain good academic sta nding.
Since a cumulative average of 6.0 (C) is a requirement for graduation, it is in the best interests of the student that he maintain a reasonable
progress. Wi th this in mind, and in o rd er to uphold the academic standards of the College, policies of academic probation and dismissal have
been estab lished, as shown below.
Because of its special nature, the winter term
is not considered separately in applying these
standards. Winter term grades are averaged together with spring term grades.
Academic Probation
A stude nt w ill be placed on academ ic probation
if his cumulative ave rage is less than that shown
below at the end of the indi cated term:
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

Fall

Spring

4.00
5.00
5.60
6.00

4.50
5.40
5.80

(6.00
required for
graduation)

A student on academic probation is not in good
stand ing and may not own or maintain a motor
vehicle or hold a scholarship. The student may
be asked to abide by additiona l regulations determined by the Academi c Stand ard s Committee.
Removal from Academ ic Probation
A stud ent on academi c probatio n wi ll ordinari ly
be removed from probation if in the next succeeding term he carries a no rmal academic load
and raises his cu m ulative average to the required
level.

Academic Dismissal
A student w ill be dismissed from the College
under the fo ll owing cond itions:
1. If his term average is 1.00 or less.
2. If his cumulative average is less than 4.00 at
the end of his freshman year.
3. If, at the end of the spring term of th e 2nd,
3rd, or 4th year, he has not attained the
appropriate cumu lative average shown
above after having been on academi c probatio n for the entire academic year.
If the student believes there are extenuating
circumstances w hich justify an appeal of academic probation o r dismissal, such appeal must
be made in wri ting b y the studen t to the Provost
of the College.
DROPPING WORK

Work for wh ich a student has once registered
may not be dropped except by forma l p ermission
of the adviser, the instructo r, and the Dean of
Liberal Arts or the Registrar. Drop cards may be secu red from the Registrar' s Office. A cou rse
dropped afte r the first week of classes in any
term is recorded as W if the work to date is passing, or WF if faili ng, on the student' s permanent
record. WF is included in computing a student's
average. The grade of XF is recorded for a course
abandoned without an officia l wi thdrawal, and
is computed in the average as a fai lure.
After the middle of any term, a student may not
withdraw from a course without a fa iling grade,
except for illness o r other major reason to be
defined and recommended by the O ffi ce of Student Affairs.
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Courses
of Instruction
NUMBERING OF COURSES
The following system is used in the numbering
of courses: courses open to freshmen are numbered from 100 to 199; courses open to sophomores are numbered from 200 to 299 (200-level
foreign language courses are open to qualified
freshmen); courses open primarily to juniors and
senio rs are numbered 300 and above. An official
cou rse schedule is printed before th e opening of
each term.

PREREQUISITES
Course prerequisites apply to all students in their
major area of concentration. They exist to insure
that the student receives exposure to the fundamental concepts of his major and to insure that
subject matter is introduced in a logical sequence
with advanced studies built upon a foundation of
selected required courses.
Students may elect courses outside of their
chosen area of specialty without regard to prerequisites provided they receive the consent of
the instructor and realize that extra effort will be
needed on their part. Such students cannot expect a lowering of academic standards to compensate for their lack of background.

CREDIT AND ACADEM IC LOAD
A course credit is equivalent to five quarter-hours
(three and one-third semester-hours) credit. The
normal academic load is four courses during the
fall and spring terms, and one course in the fiveweek winter term.

FRESHMAN INTERDISCIPLINARY
COURSES
Four Interdisciplinary Courses for freshmen are
offered; one each in the humanities and social
sciences and two in the natural sciences. Of the
latter, one, comprising all natural sciences, is designed for students not planning to major in one
of the natural sciences, and one, in the physical
sciences, is for students plann ing to major in
mathematics or a laboratory science or for stu-

dents who have had physics or chemis try in secondary schools. All students must com plete one
term each of the Human ities Interdisciplinary
Course and the Social Science Interdisciplinary
Course, and two terms of one of the Science Interdisciplinary Courses. In addition, all students
must complete two distribution courses, one in
the Humanities area and one in the Social Science
Area. Students must fu1fill the requ irements for
Interdiscipl inary Courses by the end of the ir
sop homore year. The two distribution courses
may be completed any time prior to graduation.
The Interdisciplinary Courses are taught by
groups of selected teachers representi ng th e major disciplines within each field; hence, not only
will each freshman be exposed to some of the
leading scholars on the faculty, but each student
will be provided with a sound basis for selecting a
major field of interest at the end of the freshman year.
Lecture and discussion sessions and laboratory work in science, extensive outside reading
and preparation fo rm the normal weekly instructional pattern and requirement for each course.
The teaching groups will give serious attention
to composition work on papers and examinations.
Any student whose composition work in the
Interdisciplinary Courses is below standard will
be required to do additional work until satisfactory writing standards are met.
HUMA NITIES

Edge (Chairman), Gawlikowski, Lancaster, Phelan,
Rodgers, Ser
IC 101 , 102. The Genesis of the Modern World
The Humanities course consists of a study of the
interrelationships of social, political , intellectual,
and artistic events and achievements of the past
with those of today. The primary aim of the
course is to encourage independent thought
through viewing these events as interrelated
rather than isolated phenomena. The secondary
aim is to introduce the student to the forms and
methods of the disciplines in the Humanities in
order to prepare him for later study in each of
them and to aid him in making an intelligent
choice of his major field of study. These goals
are accomplished th rough either a chronological
study of a particular period in history or a the63

ma tic approach covering the entire scope o f
wes tern civi lization.
The course is taught by a combination of lecture and d iscussion meth od, w ith the small d iscussio n grou p the heart of the course. There are
two lectures, film s, musica l o r theatrical presentatio ns a w eek, and two or more discussion cl asses.
SOCIAL SCIENCES

Levis (Chairman),
E. Mi tchell, Weiss

Cotanche,

Hales, Mc Leod,

IC 111, 112. Con tempo rary Issues in Socie t y
The basic concepts, methods, and ways of examini ng society by the socia l sciences are presented
to students, using some contemporary problem
of o ur society as a relevant co ntext. Histo rica l,
sociologica l, anthropological, educational, and
economic dimension s of this issue wil l be examined in terms of its causes and its conseque nces
for society. The course is designed to present to
the students the basic concep ts and methodologies of the co ntributing d isciplines and to acquaint them with their interre lation.
THE NATURAL SCIENCES

Byers and D. Sm ith (Co-chairmen), Gri ffi n,
Halgren, Henderson , Richard , Roth
IC 121, 122. The Sc iences: A Search for O rde r
An exami natio n of the worl d of nature to unravel, as far as feasible, the mystery of matter both
livi ng and non-living.
The course will inc lude material from various
sciences includ i ng atomic, genetic, and ecologica l
concepts.
This course is designed fo r those students not
planning to major in biology, chem istry, mathematics, physics, p re-engineering, or premedicine.
Students anticipating such maj o rs are to take I C
141, 142, in thei r freshma n yea r.
Ross (Chairman), Hell wege
IC 141, 142. Principles of Physics and Chemistry
A n int rod uctory course designed to be taken in
the freshman year by all students planning to
major in mathematics or in a laboratory science:
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biology, chemistry, physics, pre-enginee ring, or
pre-medicin e. Other stu den ts w ho have had
either phys ics o r chemistry in hi gh sch ool may
elect th is course to fulfill their science i nterd iscipl ina ry co urse requi rement.
Th is co urse w ill fo rmal ly develo p bas ic background concepts concernin g the natu re of matter
and energy wh ich unde rli e all fi elds o f science.
The stu dent will fi rst conce ntrate on th e basic
conse rva t ion pri nc ipl es in mechanics and t he fu ndamen tal pr incipl es and laws of chem istry w ith
emphasis o n the develop ment of ato mi c t heory .
He wil l then stud y t he theory of electrici ty, w hich
leads to a treatmen t of wave motio n, followed by
ato mic str ucture, quan tum theory, and chemi cal
bo ndi ng.
Laboratory ex perim entat ion will be an integra l part of the course work, and emphasis wi ll
be placed upo n analytical reasoni ng. The course
is taugh t by th e personal ized system of instru ction. ( PSI meth od}.

SENIOR INTERDISCIPLINARY
COURSES
All seniors are required to ta ke an integratin g
course designed to enab le them to re late their
major field to other fie lds both inside an d o utside the d ivisio n to wh ich it be lo ngs. Two such
courses are being offered: the Senior Synoptic
Course, which is open only to th ose senio rs w ho
have been no minated for the course by a facu lty
member in their department; and a new Senior
Croup Study Course, which is open to all senio rs.
The first is a two-term course w hi ch runs through
the fall and spring terms; the seco nd is a oneterm course w hich may be taken in the fal l o r
sp ring term.
SR 491, 492 . Se nio r Synoptic Course
Darrah , Ves tal
Each of the sections in th is course is composed
of a variety o f d ifferent majo rs. D u ring th e fall
term these majors try to state the basic methods,
problems, assumptions, " irred ucibles" and val ues
of their own fie ld, and then try to relate this field
to the other fields represented in the section
with the aid of the outli ne " map o f knowledge"

provided by F. S. C. Northrop's " The Logic of
the Sciences and the Hu maniti es."
During the spri ng term each student writes a
paper giving a systematic, philosophical synopsis
of his ed ucatio n at Rollins, based to a large extent o n the integrated knowled ge he has acquired
during the fa ll term . He is required to read and
defend this paper befo re the o ther students in
his section. Mo reover, he is requ ired to answe r a
nu mber of importan t, practical p roblems from the
standpoint of his stated philosop hy.
SR 493. Senior Group Study D.S.
Wavell (Chairman)
In this course, groups of six students from as
many different major fields coope rative ly research one o r mo re interdisci pl inary problems.
Each stud ent of a group is held responsible fo r
all aspects of all problems that relate to his majo r
field, and for edu ca t ing the other mem bers of
the group in these aspects. A group study normally resu lts either in individual interd isciplina ry
reports from each membe r of the group, or in a
joint repo rt from the group as a w hole. In the
latter case, the contribution of each member of
the group to the repo rt must be co nfined to his
own field.

ART
Peterson (Head), Hal lam, Larn ed , Th o mpson
A major in A rt requires broad fu ndamental trai ning in the various phases of art expression. The
student shou ld have a thorough understanding
of fundamenta l art pri nciples. He should be able
to analyze art problems and ach ievements of the
past and present. Emphasis on creative thinking
is the aim of th e department's progra m.
The student may choose a p rogram emphasizing stud io art or history of art. For studio concentra tion th e student shou ld schedule two
courses, Pri nciples of Art 131 and Art Structu re
132 (to be take n in the freshma n year) and the
two courses, Introduction to Art History 201 and
202.
For art history concentration he should schedule Introduction to Art History, either Princip les

of A rt o r Art Structure, and one intermediate
level studio course.
Studio Concentration
Pri nciples of A rt
A rt Structu re
In troduction to A rt H istory
D rawing and Co mpositi o n
Intermediate Stud io
Advanced Studio (sho uld incl ude
painting and scu lptu re)
Major Discipli ne Sem inar
Independent Study

(131)
(132)
(201, 202)
(221)
3 courses
4 courses
1 course
1 course

Art H isto ry Concentration
(131)
Principles of Art
or
(132)
A rt Structure
1 course
Intermediate Studio
(201, 202)
!ntroductio n to Art Histo ry
Period Conce n tra tio n (classes o r
5 co urses
d irected study)
1 course
Major Discipline Sem inar
1 course
Independent Study
1 co urse
Special Studies in A rt History
Related Courses
To achieve breadth in his college program , the
stu dent majoring in Art should select at least
fo ur from the fo ll owing group of associated
courses:
1. Aesthetics
2. World Li terature
3. Old Testament
4. Technical Thea tre
5. Masterpieces of Music Literature
6. European Hi story
7. 20th-Century D rama
8. 20th-Century Poetry
A ll senior art majors will take part in the Sen ior
Sem inar. Studio majors wi ll be requ ired to participa te in the Senio r Art Exhibition at the end
of their sen ior yea r. Art history majors may participate in the senior Art Exhibition o r m ust meet
a su itable equ iva lent requirement.
10 1, 102. Art Ap preciation
Ill ustrated lect ures, readings, and d iscussions intended to introduce the no n-art major to t he
field of the visual arts .
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131. Principles of Art
Theory and application of color and design fu ndame ntals. Wort< in this two-term course includes
drawing, painting, and graphics.
132. Art Structure
This course is intended to provide a foundation
of history, theory and technical information pertinent to the study of painting and printmaking.
Course work will consist of d irected study in
these fields, and execution of projects related to
the areas of study. Emphasis will be placed on acquiring a know ledge of art structure, important
to creative expression.
201 , 202 . Introduction to Art Histo ry
A general introductio n to the visual arts. Works
of architecture, scul pture, and painting studi ed
through illustrated lectures and discussions. Class
work supplemented by outside reading reports.
Required of majors. High school credit in survey
of art history accepted.
221. Drawing and Composition
Various forms and drawing media will be explored. Drawing will be approached as an aid to
visualization of two- and three-dimensional form
through studi es in perspective, the human figure,
and non -representational fo rm .
222. Two- and Three-Dimensional Design
Exploration of two - and three-dimensional fo rm,
leading to studies in sculpture, ceramics, painting,
and graphics.
231 . Painting I
Intermed iate level studies in painting, co llage,
and construction, employing oil, acrylic, and various mixed med ia. Prerequisite: Prin ciples o f Art
or co nsent of instructor.
232, 332. Special Stud ies in Painting and
Graphics, I and II
Intermediate and .advanced level stud ies in the
related fi elds of painting and graphic arts. Specia l
attention w ill be given to the development of individual points of view, drawing from the student's prior experi ence in design, painting, and
graphics.
241. Sc~lpture I
Explo ration of several sculptural modes and techniques, traditional and co ntemporary. Th is course

is intended to give the begi nn ing sculpture student a broad training from wh ich to go on to
specialized work. Prerequisite: Art 222 or consent of instructor.
298. Directed Study in Painting, Design,
Sculpture, or Art History
299. Directed Study in Printmaking
Studies in intaglio and silk screen printing. Prerequisite : consent of instructor.
309. Medieval Art and Architecture
A study of architecture, sculptu re, and parntrng.
Lectures consi der decline of classical art, emergence of Early Christian and Byzantine art, the
interrelati o nships between arts of the east and
those of the west. Special attention is given to
sources and development of Romanesque and
Gothic styles, examined as symbols of human life,
belief, and ideas. Prerequisite: Sophomo re sta nding. Not offered 1972-73.
310. Northern Renaissance Art
Northern Renaissance art concentrates on the development of painting techniques, the variances
of styles, and the iconology of 15th- and 16thcentu ry Flanders, France, Germany, England, and
Spain . Prerequisite: Sophomore standing. Not
offered 1972-73.
311 . Italian Renaissance Art
The development of Renaissance art in Italy from
the 14th to the early 17th century. Analogies between visua l arts an d contemporary humanist
ideas are explored. Prerequ isite: Sophomore
sta nding or consent of instructor.
313 . Mannerist and Baroque Art
Sources of Italian Baroque style are examined
in con text with the Reformation and CounterReformation. Dutch, Flemish, French, and Spanish
17th -cen tury art considered. Prerequ isite : Art 31 1
or conse nt of instructor. N ot offered 1972-73.
319. Arts of Ancient Civilizations
This co urse concentrates on Egypt, Mesopotamia,
Anatolia, Crete, Greece, and Rome, tracing the
intermingling of influences in architecture, sculpture, pai nting, and the minor arts. Pre requisite:
Sophomore standing or Art 202 . Not offered

1972-73.
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321. Nineteenth Centu ry Art
This course traces the succession of styles in nineteenth-century painting, highlighting of the leadership of France, and showing in the pictures of
the nineteenth century the basis for abstract art
of the present time. Prerequisite: Sophomore
standing or consent of inst ru cto r.
322. American Art
A study of architecture, sculpture, and paIntIng
in America from the founding of the colo nies to
the present time. The course traces America' s
emergence from a refl ection of European influence to contempo rary leadership in the arts. Prerequisite: Sophomore sta nd ing or consent of instru ctor.
323. Contemporary Art
A study of the o ri gins and trends in painting,
scu lpture, and architecture since Realist-Impression ist movements of the 1860's. Artistic problems
and ideas studied in context of social arid political life and as symptoms of crises and deep
changes in modern civilization. Prerequ isite:
Sophomore standing o r consent of instructor.
324. Movements in Contemporary A rt
A selected stud y of significant art works since
World War I I, stressing their interrelation ship and
the sociologica l trends which they represent. Prerequisite: Junior standing and Art 323 or consent
of instructor.
331. Painting I I
Studi es in several media, concentrati ng on the
student's individual development. Prerequisite:
two cou rses in paintin g and co nsent of instru ctor.
341. Watercolor
Studies in the handling of transparent watercolor,
treating stil l life, landscape, and the fi gure. For
majors and non-majors. Taught in alternate yea rs.
342. Sculpture II
Additiona l studies in scul pture, emp hasizing contemporary forms and materia ls and co ncen trating
o n the student's ind ividua l development. Prerequ isite: Art 241 or consen t of instructor.

343. The Human Figure
Studi es in d rawi ng and painting. Anatomy studies,
study of master drawings, and work from figure
and portrait mode ls will be included. Taught in
alternate years.
380. Special Ca tegories in Art History
Surveys of selected areas of art history not encompassed by the departmental sequence of
period courses. Included will be Art Nouveau,
Latin American Art, and Nea r Eastern A rt.
399. Senior Independent Study
400. Tours Abroad
Prerequisite: Sophomore standing
401 . Sen ior Seminar
Departmental studies designed to integrate different aspects of the art curriculum through lectures,
papers, panels, and individual studio and art history projects.

BEHAV IORAL SCIENCE
Upson (Head), Burn ett, Hansult, Harbli n, Jones,
McLeod, Peq ueno-Rossi e, Ray, Weiss
Behavioral Science explores man's experience and
behavior at three conceptual levels: person , society, and cu ltu re. An emphasis is placed when
possible, on integration and conti nuity among
psychology, socio logy, and anth ropo logy.
The Departmen t offers a major in Behavioral
Science in which the student may pursue a general program of studies or choose to concentrate in one of the specific areas of anthropology,
psychology, or sociology.
Al l students w ishing to major in Behavioral
Science should plan to comp lete 12 courses in
the Department. The following 3 courses must
be taken :
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Introdu cti o n to Behavio ral Science
(o r eq uivalent) (200)
Senior Independent Study and
Coll oqu i um (499)-two te rms
By t he end of the junior year, a student should
compl ete o ne of th e fo llowing core programs:
A st ude nt wishing to concentrate in the area of
anthropology should comp lete the fol lowing
courses:
333 Human Evolution
351 Cu lt ural and Social Anthropo logy
357 A rea Stu dies in Anth ropology
358 Theory and Methods in An thropology
A student wishing to concentrate in the area
of psycho logy should com pl ete the following
courses :
332 Hist ory and Systema ti c Psychology
35 4 Th eories of Persona lit y
361 Ex peri mental Psychology
363 Exper imental Ana lysis of Behavior
A st uden t wishing to co ncentrate in the area
of socio logy should complete the follow ing
cou rses:
303 Meth odo logy
345 Development of Social T hought
347 Soc ial Structure
At the ti me t he stude nt chooses to major in
Behavioral Science, an advise r will be assigned to
him . The adviser will work with t he st udent until
graduati on.
200. Introduction to the Behavioral Sciences
An introduction into the fields of anthropology,
psychology, and sociology. Emphasis is placed on
the basic processes and methodologies in the behavioral sciences.

This course is a prerequisite for all core
courses unless otherwise indicated.
210. Social Psychology
This course acquaints the stu dent with a variety
of approaches to the understand ing of human behavior in a social context. A ll sou rces contributing
to such an understanding are con sidered, incl uding an imal socia l experimentatio n, physiological
psychology, ethology, behavio r mod ification , attitude cond itioning, as well as more traditiona l
areas such as group dynamics and dissonance
theory. For non-majors.
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211 . Socio logy of Religio n
The interrelati on of religion and cultures in various societies and the relationsh ip between
groups of diverse religious orientati ons. For nonmajors.
212. T he Famil y
A study of the human family as a social system
including an analysis of its structure and functioning, and an examination of courtship, sexual
behavior, love, marriage, and husband-wife and
parent-chi ld relati onsh ips. Fo r non-majors.
215 . Behavior Modi fication
An introduction to basic tec hniqu es fo r changing persona l and social behaviors. T he course reviews the basic behavioral control princip les as
well as th e various areas of app li ca ti on of behavior
modification. A review of t he mo ral impl ications
of human contro l is included. For non-majors.

241. Soc ial Strat ification
Exami nat ion of th eories and prob lems of measu rement of social strati fica ti on. A nalys is and
comparison (Asian, European, North American)
of stratificat ion syst ems. Fu nctions of stratification for social institutions, social problems,
and social change. For non-majors.

251. Anthropology
A survey of general anthropology, including an
inquiry into the origin of man, preh istory, and a
comparative analytic survey of cul tural systems
on a wor ld-wide basis. For non-majors.
271 . Deviant Behavior
A sociological analysis of current pa tterns of behavior which our society labels " deviant." To be
discussed are topics such as drug usage, protests
directed aga inst the war, sexual deviations, etc.,
with emphasis on how these deviant patterns may
be changing the value and normati ve structure
of our society. For non-majors.
275. Popu latio n
An introd uction to the basic pri ncipl es of demography. This course wi ll incl ude th e important
contributions of popu lation analys is and of the
trends in population changes to the understanding of society. For non-majors.

281. Organizational Behavior
A behavioral science survey of organizational
stru ctu res, group processes, and leadership and
management skil ls as they relate to problem solving, decision making, and the process of chan ge
in the psycho-social systems of private and governme ntal in stituti ons. Fo r non- majors.
303. Methodology
Emphasis is given to a conceptu al app reciati on of
research strategies from laboratory experimentation to naturalistic observation in fi eld situations.
Illustrative techn iques and instrum entati on developed by the major fields of inqui ry will be
presented.
310. Psychopathology
Thi s course is intended to comb ine a survey o f
the types of patho logy, thei r etiology, dynam ics,
and treatment with a field experi ence. Students
must be of j unior sta nding and obtai n permission
of the instructor. Pre requisi te BH 354, BH 363.
318. Urban Sociology
The study of urban life styles based o n an analysis of the differences between rural, urban, an d
suburban patterns of interaction. The city will be
exami ned in terms of the impact that size, heterogeneity, and density have had on other institutiona l arra nge men ts.
320. Social Change
An examin at ion of the factors that have produced modern socia l organiza t ion with an emphasis on t he understandin g of the futu re.
325. Motivation
A survey and analysis of a wide va riety of research
areas w hich address the question of motivation.
An operationa l analysis is made of research derived from etho logy, comparative and physio logical, activation studies, social and persona li ty d imensions. A synthesis of this materi al based o n
an operationa l point of view is attempted. Prerequ isite: BH 35 4, BH 363.
332. History arid Systematic Psycho logy
Current major concepts of psychology evaluated
through the perspective of their histories.
333. Human Evolution
An examinatio n of the fossi l ev idence for human
evolution. The relationships between evoluti on-

ar y processes and physical changes are considered
in th e con tex t of cul ture as man's primary means
of adaptation. Prerequ isi te: 200 o r 251 or conse nt of instructor.
338. Developmental Psychology and Testing
Th is co urse introduces the student into principles
of psycho logica l testing in reference to indi vi dual
and group differences. Attention is directed to
developmental stages and the differen tial effects
on elicited behavior. A significant aspect of this
course is the opportun ity to work in a field
(clinical) setti ng.
341. Sociology of Ed ucation
An analysis of the social structures implicit in the
educational process. The nature of an educational
setting is related to the sociological framework
o ut of w hi ch it evolved.
345. Develo pment of Social T hought
An examination o f th e development of the sociological perspective with particul ar attention paid
to the development of the concep tual orientation toward socia l interaction that today constitutes sociological theory.

347. Socia l Structure
Anal ysis of the patterning of human behavior in
terms of socia l role, status, grou p, compl ex organizati on , and soc ial institutions.

35 1. Cu ltural and Social Anthropology
A comparative analysis of cu lt ural systems of preliterate societies with special focus upon the interrelationships of cultural adaptation and human
behavior. Prerequ isi te: BH 200 or BH 251 or
consen t of instructor.
352. Racial and Ethn ic Group Relations
Social cohesion and subcultures in America and
in o ther societies are considered.
353. Cu ltu re and Personality
Anthropological contr ibutions to an understandin g of personality on a cross-cultura l basis are
exami ned. Emphasis is upon the interrelationships of culture, society, and personality.

354. Theories of Personality
A study of major th eorists' contributions to per69

sonality theory. An evaluation of the current
status and research of each theory is part of the
course con tent.

355. Dy namics of Culture Change
This cou rse wil l deal with approaches to th eory
of sociocu ltu ral change (evolution , diffusion,
ecology, historical materialism, technological determinism, cultural determinism, etc.) and th eir
applications in recent research on tribal and
peasant peopl es, and on modern indust rial soc iety. Prerequ isite: Consent of instructor.
356. Cul ture and Biologica l Man
An analysis of behavioral aspects of the interact ion between cultu re and man as an an imal. Prerequisite BH 251 or BH 333 or co nsent of instru ctor.

357. Area Stud ies in Anthropology
A single cu lture area of the world is selected for
in tensive anal ysis of the peop le and their cul tures.
Di fferent areas will be selec ted for each term.
Offerings will include, fo r example, Cu ltures of
Africa, Cul tures of the Paci fi c, North American
Indians, Peoples and Cultures of South America,
etc. May be repeated for credit. Prerequisite:
BH 200 or BH 251 or consent of instru.ctor.

358. Theory and Method in Anthropology
Survey of the hi story of an thropol ogica l t hought.
Th e student will be introduced to the structure
of an thropologica l inquiry through the study of
historical and contemporary trend s in theory and
the appli cation of an thropological meth ods. Prerequisite: BH 200 and a min im um of one other
anthropology course; junior standing and consent
of instructor .
361. Experimental Psychology
An introduction to laboratory techniques and
procedures in psychology. Laboratory requ ired.

363. Experim ental Ana lysis of Behavior
This cou rse explores the basic operant and respondent principles of behavioral control and
applies th em to the quest ions of behavior change.
Both behavior theory and research are explored
with in th e context of human personality and
social dy namics.
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365. Physiologica l Psychology
An introd uction to research and methods in
physiologica l contributions to an understandi ng
of behavio r.

366. Sensation-Perception
This course attempts to develop an un derstanding of how th e sensory mechanisms are constru cted and how t hey medi ate the sensations of light,
sound, touch, taste, and the like. Percepti on is
further discussed as a process which goes beyo nd
the discrimination of single sti muli , and the organismic interpreta ti on of patterned information
provided by the envi ronmen t is of maj or concern.

410. Perspectives in Sociology
A course designed to present different approaches
within the field of sociology which exam ine and
anal yze socia l interaction from a given point of
vie w. Vari ous perspectives are addressed each
term.

415. Perspecti ves in Psychology
An advanced exploration of theory and resea rch
in selected areas of psychology . Topics for consideration are at the discretion of th e instructor.
420. Phenomenological Psychology
American and European contributions to the
emerging field of phenomenology are discussed
w ith emphasis placed on relating phenomeno logy
to other traditional psychological approaches.
430. Comparative and Animal Behavior
A review o f ethology and compara ti ve research in
animal behavior.

461. Learni ng
This course acqu ai nts the student with the various
areas of concern in the study of behavior acquis ition and mod ification. The course considers the
philosophical and theoretical positions of workers
in a variety of these areas. Both pure and applied
research are reviewed, thus attempti ng to appreciate the co nti nuity from the laboratory use
of animals to the social-ecological understanding
of huma ns.
499. Senior Independent Study and Colloquiu m

BIOLOGY
Scheer (Head),
Byers,
Henderson,
Richard, Sandstrom, D. Smith, Vestal

A student majoring in Biology must take a min imum of 12 courses in the field in addition to the
Principles of Physics and Chemistry I nterdiscipl inary Course and Organic Chem istry. Courses required within t he Biology major are 201, 202,
211 , 212, 316, 329, 408, 462, and independent
research in the junior or se nior year. Th ese requirements exist to insure that the student receives exposure to the fundamental concepts of
his major and to insure that subject matter is
introduced in a logica l sequence with adva nced
stud ies built upon a foundation of selected prerequisites. Elective courses are scheduled in a
sequence that, in the opin ion of the major adviser,
best reflects the needs and interests of th e student. The fo ll owing courses are open to the
Bio logy major; however, they do not count toward satisfying the 12-course requirement : Psychobio logy, From O rigin to Organ ism , Parasitology, Reproduction, and Human Ecology.
The curriculum in Biology is broadly based
and exposes the major to a variety of meaningful laboratory and field experie nces. Students of
demonstrated abilities may receive the honor of
being awarded a labo ratory assistantship. If a
career of research o r teaching o n the co llege level
or above is contemplated·, the student is strongly
urged toward graduate work by acquiring mathematical skills as well as a reading knowledge of
foreign languages. Additional studi es in other
fields provide for a broad cultural background .
See Pre-Medicine.

191 , 291; OS. Psychobiology
An introduction to the biological bases of behavior including physical, developmental, physiological, and hereditary determinants. Environmental and experimental modifications of behavior will be considered. Special topics include

the study of social behavior, instinct, conditioning experiments, memory, and the effects of
d ru gs on behavior. In odd years.

192, 292; DS. From Origin to Organism
Experimental evide nce concerned with the origin
of li fe, the structure and function of the cell, and
the combining of cell into multicellular organisms.
193, 293 ; DS. Reproduction
The basic concepts and principles of reproduction of organisms from a biological poi nt of view.
Lectures, reports, and laboratory observations.
194, 294; DS. Parasito logy
The principles of parasitology with emphasis on
anima l parasites and human disease. In even
years.
199, 299; DS. Paleo ntology
Reconstru ction of life of past time through a
study of fossils and the geo logi cal fo rmations in
w hich they occur. In odd years.
201, 202 . Biologica l Diversity
An evoluti ona ry treatment of the plant and animal kingdoms, emphasizi ng practical approaches
of the fie ld and labo ratory and theoretical aspects of the o ri gi ns and o rd ering of biological
diversity. Requ ired of biology majors. Prerequisite : I C142.
211 , 212. Physiology
Principles of plant and animal physiology at the
cellular and orga nisma l leve ls, with emphasis on
homeostatic mechanisms. Required of biology
majors; 212 required of premedical majors. Prerequi site : I C142.
216. Human Ecology
An introduction to the dynamics of man in ecosystems, traci ng the interrelati onships of man and
his environment from prehistory through the
present. Emphases placed upon human population dynamics and the effects of expand ing
populations and technology upon the environment. Present environmental problems, difficulties inherent in poll ution control, conservation
of resources, radiation ecology, and f uture human
ecology wi ll be studi ed.
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315. Oceanography
A study of subma ri ne geology, physical and chemical ocea nography, and biogeochem ical cyclin g.
Fiel d emphas is placed upo n nea r-short processes
and the Gulf Strea m. In odd yea rs.
316. Eco logy
A field-ori ented course in ecology w ith an em phasis on population, com mu nity, and ecosystem stud ies in representa ti ve aquatic and terrestrial habitats of Fl o rid a. Requ ired of biology majors. Prerequisite: 202.
318. Anima l Behavior
Field-o ri ented studies in the physical and physiological mechanisms of behavior, comparative
nervous system structure and levels of behavio r
among d ifferent animal groups, development and
evolution of behavior, behavior genetics, and
ecological aspects of behavior. Specia l topics include bioacoustics, anima l naviga tion, territoriality. Prerequ isite : 212. In odd years.
323. Comparative Vertebrate A natomy
History of ve rtebrate structure based upon a comparative stu dy of the various classes of vertebrates. Laboratory dissection of the dogfish as a
basic type. Requi red of premedica l majors.
325. Ma mmalian Anatomy
An in-de pth analysis of the anatomy of mamma ls
with pa rti cu lar emphasis on structura l interrelations between various systems. D issection of the
mam mal. In odd years.
328. Ve rteb rate Em bryo logy
Embryologica l developme nt of vertebrate forms,
particularly the bird and mamma l. Both descriptive and experimenta l aspects considered. Laboratory covers development of bird and ma mm al.
Req uired of premed ical majo rs. In even years.
329. Microbio logy
A course in general m icrob iol ogy covering t he
aspects of microbial diversity, physiology, and
determin ati ve tech niqu es. Required of biology
majors. Prerequi site: 202.
340; IS. Advanced Taxonomy
An independent in-depth systematic study of a
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selected gro up o f organisms. Prerequ isite: 202
and consent o f instructo r.
351. Population Bio logy
A biosystemati c study of the vari ation wi thin and
between natural po pulations for the ava ilable
species of a genu s fo und in the area. This is a
course in practi ca l mathematical bio logy insofar
as various stati stica l techniques are used to measure the va riations and their significance. In o dd
yea rs.
360; DS. Cellular Development and
Morphogenesis
An introduction to cell structure and function.
Emphasis incl udes descriptive and expe ri mental
approaches to the time-rela ted phenomena of
d ivision, grow th, d iffere ntia tio n, and mo rph ogenes is.
394: DS. Ma rin e Biology
An in tro du cti on to life in th e sea. D irec te d fieldori ented studies in t he systemati cs, ec ology, biogeograph y, and behavior o f marine pl ank t on,
benthos, and nekton. Emphases on rep resentative
fie ld areas alo ng the South Flo rida coast and islands. Prerequisi te : 202. I n even years.
397, 497; IS. Tropica l Bio logy
Stu dies in tropical biology co nducted at the
Smithso nia n Institution resea rch station at Ba rro
Colorado Island in the Pa nama Ca nal Zone. Field
studies may include selected problems in taxono my, behavio r o r ecology. Prerequisite: Consent
of instructor; o pen to majors only. In odd yea rs.
399,499; IS. Research
Special topics will be selected. Co nsent of instructor.
408. Genetics
Course dea ls with the laws of va ri ation and
heredity. Req uired of biology maj ors. Prerequisite: Senior standing.
431. Biochem istry
An introduction to the principles of modern biochemistry. Emphasis on the chem ica l nature and
metabolism of fats, carbohydrates, protein, and

nucleic acids. Requ ired of premed ical majors.
Prerequ isite : Chemi stry 222.
451 . Cellular and Molecular Biology
Lecture s and laboratory in funda mental cell ular
and molecu lar b io logy. Includes structure and
function of cell organelles, biophysical effects of
radiation on cells, and macro-molecular control
mechan isms. Emphasis o n nucleic acid and protein synthesis. Required of premedica l majors.
Prerequisite : 431 and se nio r stand ing.
462. Evol ution
Integrates those disciplines that contribute to
present-day concep ts of evo lution w ith emphasis
on geneti c mechanisms and th e theoretical relatio nships of phylogeni es to modern taxonomic
structure. Requi red of biology maj ors. Prerequisite: 408.

CHEMISTRY
Hell wege (Head}, Blossey*, Cochran, H algren
A major in Chemistry provides the stud ent with
basic training for a professio nal caree r in chemi stry and related areas of science. M any graduates
co ntinue their ed ucation in the various fields of
chemi stry, chemi cal physics, geochemistry, oceanography, an d th e sciences rela ted to li fe, such as
medicine, biochemistry, pharmacology, dentistry,
etc., w ith support throu gh fe llowships and assistantships in graduate schools. Others pursue
teaching careers on the seco nda ry schoo l level or
find caree rs in the non-laboratory activi ti es of
science-based industry, such as informati on retrieval, sa les and market research, and personnel.
Premedical stud ents find that the courses required and strongly recom mended by many medical schools can be advantageously met by a major in chemistry. The department recognizes this
by allowing students to sa tisfy their major requ irements with courses in physiology, biochemistry, molecular biology, compa rative anatomy,
and others beyo nd those req uired in the minimum basic program in chemistry. The newer
trends in medical education are also com ple* On leave, 1972- 1973

men ted by the opportunities for independent
stud ies in areas related to medicine.
St uden ts planning to major in Chemi stry must
take the Science I nterdiscipli nar y Course IC141,
142 and Mathemati cs 111, 112 in thei r freshman
yea r . Wel l-qual ified en ter ing freshme n may be
exem pt from IC 141 and 142 by passi ng satisfactori ly a department-ad min istered exami nation .
Beyo nd these a mi nimum of eight additional
courses in chemistry and four elective courses
either in chemistry o r rel ated field s, o n the 300or 400-level, will satisfy the requirements fo r a
maj or in chemistry. Courses taken o utside the
Science Divisio n w ill only be accepted for satisfyin g the maj o r requirements if th ese have been
approved by the department.
Normally, a studen t will take Chemistry 221,
222 ,305, 331 , 332,399, 41 3, and 499. Mathematics
111 , 11 2 and Physics 217 are required. Students
exempt fro m I C141, 142 will be expected to add
one advanced co urse in chemistry and one advanced course in physics to their program .
Students w ho wish to emphasize biochemistry
or medici ne are advised to include courses 211,
212, and 451 in the Department of Biology as
well as Chemistry 431 .
If grad uate study in chemistry is co ntemplated,
Chem istry 306, 401, and 417 should be included
in the program. Completion of the second year
of college work in German or Russian is also
stro ngly recomme nded .
221 , 222. O rgan ic Chemistry I and 11
Basic study o f the most important types of carbon compou nds: their preparation, in terrelations,
and properti es. Introduction to instrumental
meth ods such as VPC, NMR, IR and UV spectroscopy. Three lecture hou rs and one laborato ry per
week.
305. Physical Chemistry I: Therm odyn amics
Chemical applications o f the laws of thermodynamics. Introd uction to equations of state of
matter, the laws of thermodynamics, thermochemi stry, properties o f solutions, phase equilibria. Three lecture hours and o ne laboratory
period per week. Prerequisite: Mathematics 111,
11 2.
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306. Physical Chemistry II: Quantum Chemistry
Introduction to some aspects of quantum mechanics. Properties of fundamental particles.
Atomic and molecular structure. Molecular orbital theory. Quantum concepts in spectroscopy.
Chemical kinetics. Three lecture hours and one
labo ratory period per week. Prerequisite : Chemistry 305. Mathematics 212 strongly recommended.
331. Analytical Chemistry I
Fundamental theories and techniques of quantitative gravimetric and volumetric methods of
analysis with emphasis on the theory of thermody namic solution equilibria. The application of
Bjerrum 's and Job 's methods to the determinati on of formulas and stability constants of complex species. Two lecture hours and two laboratory periods per week .
332. Analytical Chemistry II
Conductometric, potentiometric, pol arographic;
amperometric, coulometric, and radiometric
methods of analysis, with laboratory work frequentl y involving common, commercial substances as substrates. Two lecture hou rs and two
laboratory periods per week. Prerequisite: Chemistry 331 .
399. Instrumental Techniques
Study of principles and practices of chromatographic separati on techniques, and of methods
of analysis using modern physical instrumentation
such as infrared and visible-ultraviolet spectroscopy, co ndu ctimetry, nuclear magnetic resonance, X-ray diffracti on, differential thermal analysis, and others. Prerequisite : Chemistry 331.
401 ln·organic Chemistry
A review of the wave mechanical development of
the Schrodinger equation . The quantum mechanical basis of the magnetic moment. Basic
chemistry of selected transition elements and
attendant stereochemistry. The application of
molecular orbital, crystal fie ld , and ligand field
theories to bonding in inorganic compounds.
I norganic reaction mechan isms. Prerequisites :
Chemistry 331 and 306. Mathematics 212 strongly recommended.
413. Problems in Chemistry-Senior Course
Study of individual problems or special topics,
depending on the interest or preparation of the
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student. Use of chemical literature and preparation of written and oral reports on work completed are required.
41 7. Advanced Organic Chemistry
Modern inte rpretation of molecular stru cture and
reactivity related by means of organic reaction
mechanisms. The laboratory portion of the co urse
wi ll be devoted to a study of qualitative organic
analysis. Both lecture and laboratory will stress
independent use of primary chemical literature.
Two lecture hours and two laboratory periods per
week. Open only to seniors. Prerequisite : Chemistry 222 and 306.
431. Biochemistry
An introduction to the principles of modern biochemistry, with emphasis on the chemical mechanisms by which living ce lls store and utilize
energy and information . Three lecture hours and
one laboratory period per week. Prerequisite:
Chemistry 222; suggested previous course : 305.
499. Independent Study
Chemical Research.

ECONOMICS
AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Welsh (Head), Etzold, Evans, Hales, H i ll , Jorgensen, Legg, R.B. Smith
The Department of Economics and Business Adm inistration offers balanced programs i n Economics and Business Operations.
MAJOR IN ECONOMICS
A major in Economics compri ses twelve
courses, including one independent study at the
junior or sen ior level, and o ne Senior Departmental course. It is recommended that students
consideri ng graduate study take Introdu ctory Calculu s (Ma thematics 11 1).
The requirements for the major incl ude the
following cou rses :
Prin ciples of Economics I, II (211 , 212)
Economic Analysis (Micro) (303)
One Independent Study Course
Departmental Senior Semina r (401 )
or
Major Discipline Seminar (402)

In addition it is recommended that at least three
courses be taken in the follow ing specia l fields:
Economic Analysis (Macro) (304)
Money and Banking (306)
Internationa l Economics (307)
Economics and the Law (323)
Accounting in the Business Firm (325)
Comparative Economi c Systems (327)
It is recommended also that at least one of the
following courses be taken :
Statistical Inference (301)
Labor Economics (321)
Legal Factors in Business Organization (322)
Financial Analysis and Economic
Decisions (326)
The following courses are open to non-majors
without prerequisite:
The America n Economy (201)
Note : This course may not be taken for major
credit after the student has taken Economics 211
-P rinciples of Economics.
Principles of Economics I (211)
Statistical Inference (301 )
Accounting in the Business Firm (325)
Economics of the Environment {241)
Applied Environmental Planni ng (341)
Economic Development (with emphasis on
Latin A merica (351)
Students maj oring in Economics or students
choosing a sequence of subjects in preparation
for entry into a graduate program in economics,
business admi nistration, or industrial management should consult with a member of the department concerning selection of courses.
The courses in di rected study for sophomores
and the directed and independent study courses
for juniors and seniors permit the student to
pursue areas of interest under the guidance of
members of the department in a wide range of
economic and business subjects. At the junior
and senior level, directed or independent study
may be taken in fields such as cost accounting,
taxation, investments, operations research, mathematical economics, industrial history, public
fi nance, or simi lar aspects of econom ics and business.
201 . The Ame rican Economy

A survey of the growth and development of the

American econom ic system . Historical factors, the
rise of mass production, the development of corporate enterprise, and the position of the Un ited
States in the world economy. Open to nonmajors. This course may not be taken for major
cred it after the student has taken Economics 211 .
211 . Principles of Economics I
A fundamental course devoted to development
and application of the basic analytica l tools and
principles required for an understandi ng of major economic problems and policy alternatives
available for their solution. Areas cove red incl ude
introduction to Ameri can capitalism, markets and
prices, national income analysis, money and banking, and economic growth. Particular emphasis
on macroeconomic analysis. The first course of
a two-course sequence: Economics 211 and 212.
No prerequ isite.
212. Principles of Economics 11
A fundamental course devoted to development
and application of the basic analytical tools
and principles requ ired for an understanding of
major econom ic problems an d policy altern ati ves
available fo r their solu tion. A reas covered include
the theory of prices and markets, government
and the economy, and international economic
relationships. Particular emphasis on microeconomic analysis. Prerequisite : Econom ics 211 .
241 . Economics of the Envi ronment
Problems of economic control, costs, and measurement of alternative systems of managing the
quality of man's envi ronment. Open to nonmajors. May be taken for major cred it.
298. Directed Study for Sophomores
301 . Statistical Inference

Introduction to modern standard statistical methods utilized in econom ics. Sources and methods
for collecting and o rganizing data. Probability distribu tions and analysis in econom ics and other
fields. Measures of concentration and dispersion.
Correlation methods. Sampling and experiment.
Time series. Presen tation and interp retation of
resu Its. Statistical systems. Prerequisite : Sophomore status.
303. Economic Analysis (Micro)
An elaboration of the basic principles of price
theory as an analytic and predictive tool using
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graphic analysis and techniques; market price
analysis, produ ct prici ng and output, and resource
pricing and o utput. Prerequ isite: Economics 21 2.
304. Economi c Ana lysis (Macro)
An intensive analysis of the behavior and relationship of th e broad aggregates of economic activity,
such as national income, the price leve l, savings,
investment, co nsumption, government expend itures, taxes, money, and credit. Consideration is
given to econom ic fluctuations and facto rs influenci ng economic growth. Prereq uisite: Economics 212.
306. Money and Banking
A study of money and banki ng as prelude to consideration of alternative monetary theories and
policies. Specia l attention to interrelatio nship of
mo neta ry, fisca l, and income policies in stabili zation and development of U. S. e~onomy. International aspects also exam ined . Prerequi site: Economics 21 1.
307. Internati onal Economic Relations
A study of principles of international trade and
related commercial poli cies. Equivalent emphasis to balance of payments problems and methods
o f adju stment. W orld financial institutions and
regional arrangements considered, w ith special
reference to worl d-wide economic development.
Prerequisite: Econo mics 211 o r consen t of instructor.
321. La bor f conomics
The labo r force, tren ds in employment, problems
of unemployment, wages and hours, labor unions,
labor disp utes and meth ods of settlement, and
the th eory and practice of collective bargaining.
Prerequisite: Economi cs 21 1 o r consent of instructor.
322. Lega l Facto rs in Business Organ ization
The basic prin ciples of law as applied to business
orga nizations, includ ing contracts, agency, negotiable instrum ents, property, security for cred it
transactions. Prerequi site: Sophomore statu s.
323. Econom ics and the Law
An anal ysis of the maj or legal factors affectin g
economic li fe. Legal criteria involved in the gen76

eral regulati o n of indu stry and trad e by various
levels of government. The developmen t and
stru cture of government pa rti cipation in economic decisions. Prerequisite: Economics 322.
325. Acco unting in the Business Firm
The theory, methods, and uses of accounting info rm ation in so lving business problems. The developme nt and role of accounting standards in
economic and corpo rate decisions and behavior.
Prerequisite: Sophomore statu s.
326. Financial Analysis and Economic Decisions
A study of acco unting reports in identifying issues, analysis of th eir sou rce s, and applied solutions by use of accounting and eco nomic data
from management viewpoint. The effects of costs
on pri ces, profits, reve nues, asset values, capital
asset decisions, and other financial policies are
exa mined as to their im pact on private business
and the economy. Prerequ isite: Economics 325.
327. Comparati ve Econo mi c Systems
The basic problems faced by all economic systems, and the special problems of authorita ri an,
co mpetitive, and mixed econom ies. Prerequisite :
Economics 211 or consent of instructor.
341 . A ppli ed Environmenta l Planning
Studi es of current enviro nmental problems, especially from standpoint of preservation, conservati on, and resto ration and development of enviro nmental co ntrol systems. Fie ld stud ies, including benefit -cos t ratios invo lved in environmental
planning. Open to non-majors. May be taken
for major credit.
351. Economic Development (with emphasis on
Latin America)
Theory and empirical data related to econom ic
development and growth of less-developed areas
of the world economy. Special attention is given
to the problems of Latin America. Open to nonmajors. May be taken fo r maj or credit.
398. Directed Study for Ju niors
401. Major Disci pline Sem inar
Sen io r seminar coveri ng various topics which
serve to integrate major study in theoretical and
applied economics. Prerequ isite: Economics 303.

402. Major Discipline Seminar
Seminar for students majoring in economics, designed to provide seniors with intensive and
extensive criteria in major aspects of theoretical
and applied economics. One sen io'r seminar is
required of all stud ents majoring in the economics field. Prerequisite: Economics 303.
499. Independent Study for Seniors
MAJOR IN BUS I NESS ADM I NISTRATION
The major in Business Administration provi des
excellent fou ndation for either direct entry into
business careers or for further graduate work i n
Business Administration, Economics, or related
fie Ids.
The undergraduate major in Business Administration requi res the comp letion of ( 12) courses
inc luding Senior I ndependent Study and Senior
Discipline Seminar.
The standard group o f required courses includes
the fo llowing subjects:
1. Principles of Economics - Econ 211
2. Accounting in the Business Firm - Econ 325
3. Financial Anal ysis and Economic Decisions
Econ 326
4. Introductory Calculus - Mat h 111
5. Intermediate Accounting I - BA 314
6. Intermed iate Accounting II - BA 315
7. Advanced Accounting I - BA 4 14
8. Advance d Accou n ting 11 - BA 4 15
9. Senior Business Seminar
10. Senior In dependent Study
Two courses must be chosen from t he following
group:
1. Calculus with Linear Algebra - M ath 112
2. Statistical I nference - Econ 30 1
3. Legal Factors in Business Organization Econ 322
4. Managerial Economics - BA 510
5. Data Processing for Manageme nt - BA 5 1 1
It is recom mended t hat as additional electives,
the student take courses in Mathematics beyond
Math 1 12, in Natural Sciences, and i n English.
The courses in directed study for sophomores

and the directed and independent study courses
for juniors and seniors permit the student to
pursue areas of in t erest under the guidance of
members of the department in a wide range of
economic and business subjects. At the junior
and senior leve l, di rected and indepen dent study
may be taken in fields such as cost accounting,
taxation, investmen t s, operations research, mathemati cal economics, industrial history, public
f inance, or simi lar aspects of economics and business.
For cou rse descriptions of required subjects in
Economics and Ma t hematics, refer to the appropriate listing under the Departmental course number .
Econ 211 . Principles of Economics I (See li sting
u n der Economics).
Econ 325 . Accoun ting in the Business Firm (See
listing under Economics).
Econ 326. Fi nancial Anal ysis and Economic Decisions (See listing under Economics).
Math 111. I ntroductory Calculus (See listing
u nder Mathematics).
BA 314-3 15. Inter mediate Accounting I and II
A study in depth of the nature and uses of the
accounting processes in financial statements.
Working capital. Non-current assets and liability.
Equ i ty. Analytical processes. Prerequisite: Econ
326 or equ i valent.
BA 414-415.Advanced A ccounting I and I I
Partnerships, com bined corporate en tities, consol idated statemen ts, fidu ciary accounting. Institutional and social accounting. Prerequisite : Intermed iate Accounting I and 11.
BA 401. Senior Business Seminar
Senior seminar covering various topics in management, finance, and re lated fields. Prerequisite:
Senior standing, and I ntermediate Accounting 11.
Econ 499. Senior Independent Study
Math 1 12. Calcu lus with Linear A lgebra (See
listing under Mathematics).
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Econ 301. Statistical Inference (See listing under
Economics).
Econ 322. Legal Factors in Business Organization (See listing under Economics).
BA 510. Managerial Economics
The purpose of this course is to develop methods
and skill in the systematic anal ysis of economic
criteria in financial and industrial decisions. Quantitative techniques are introduced and applied as
needed to determine the design and use of effective management decision and evaluation of alternative courses of action. Accounting and quantitative concepts are stressed. Prerequisite: Senior
status.
BA 511. Data Processing for Management
The purpose of this course is to develop the student's faci li ty in the use of mod~rn techniques
necessary for an understand ing of management
processes.
The uses of data processing techniques in the
solution of basic management problems. Evaluation of feasibility of use of data processing
systems. The development, evalu ation and administration of management information systems in
economic organizations. Prerequisite: Senior status.

EDUCATION
Wilson (Head), Blamick, Cotanche, Stevens

ELEMENTARY £DUCA TION
The program fo r majors in Elementary Education
includes the following :
School and Society (271 )
Educational Psychology (272)
Curriculum Development (375)
Teaching of Reading and Language Arts (360)
Science for Elementary Schoo ls (362)
Social Studies for Elementary Schools (363)
Health and Physical Education for
Elementary Schools (364)
Art fo r Elementary Schools (365)
Music fo r Elementary Schoo ls (366)
Mathematics for Elementary Schools (367)
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Instructional Materials (461 )
Curricu lum Issues Seminar (479)
Student Teaching (491 , 492)
Four courses (461 , 479, 491 , 492)
must be taken as a Block in the spring term of
the senior year.

SECONDARY SCHOOL CERTIFICATION
The program for secondary school teacher certification includes a "teaching" subject area major
plus the following :
School and Society (271)
Educational Psychology (272)
Curriculum Development (375)
Curriculum Issues Seminar (479)
Special Methods - Secondary (481)
Student Teaching (493, 494)
Four courses (479, 481 , 493, 494)
must be taken as a Block in the spring term of
the senior yea r.

Note : Education 271 and 272 are prerequisites
for all 300- and 400-level Education courses.
271. School and Society
An examination of sociological influences on
educational theory and practice; the development of the School as an institution.
272. Educationa l Psychology
Application of concepts of psychology to children and adolescen ts in school situatio ns. Psychological analysis of the learning process and
the interrelationships between the individual and
his environme nt. An examination of influences
upon motivation, perception, and behavior of
teachers, students, and administrators.

291. OS. Directed Observation and Participation
in Elementary and Secondary Classroom Activities
This course is designed to provide students the
opportunity for daily observatio n and active participation in the wo rk of the classroom teacher.
Weekly seminars are scheduled under the direction of staff members to direct the activities of
the stude nts.
360. Teaching of Reading and Language Arts
Improvement of reading and language arts pro-

grams in the elementary schoo l with techniques
of developing reading, writing, listening, spelling,
and speaking skills.
362. Science for Elementary Schools
A study of the major concepts in science taught
in the elementary school and the methods employed to achieve the objectives of elementary
science. With cooperation and assistance of the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
special emphasis is placed on aerospace education and the incorporation of ae rospace content
in the elementary school science curriculum.
363. Social Studies for Elementary Schools
Concepts from the social studies, and how they
relate to the study of Man and his environment.
Methods and materials fo r teachi ng in the elementary school.
364. Health and Physical Education for
Elementary Schools
Organizing and conducting physical education
programs in elementary school; incl udes pri nciples of health education.
365. Art for Elementary Schools
Fundamental concepts of color and design and
the process of teaching art in the elementary
grades.
366. Music for Elementary Schools
Basic concepts, literature, and procedures relative
to teaching music in the elementary grades.
367. Mathematics for Elementary Schools
Sets, number systems and operations, and the
procedures fo r teaching mathematics to elementary school students.
375. Curriculum Development
Survey of current curriculum practices from ki ndergarten through high school and analysis of
selected school systems. Inclu des application
and evaluative techniques, school organization,
and financia l support.
461. I nstructiona I Materials
Selection, evaluation, and utilization of instructional materia ls. Among such materia ls are traditional and recent children 's literature, maps,

fil ms, reference books, newspapers, television
p rograms, and other audio-visual aids.
479. Curriculum Issues Seminar
Seminars will be organized on important topics
of interest to instructor and students. Designed
for seniors who have completed student teaching.
481. Special Methods - Secondary
Selection, evaluation, and utilization of instructional materials. Planning of content and methods and techniques of teaching in a special field.
Students must rese rve three hours weekly for
laboratory assignments.
491 , 492 . Student Teaching - Elementary
493, 494. Student Teaching - Secondary
Eigh t weeks of all -day experience in a local
school classroom under the direction of a public
school directing teacher. Experience includes
weekl y observation visits and/ or conferences with
the college coordinator.

ENGLISH
Hamilton (Acting Head}, Cohen, Dorsett, Folsom*, Hay I or, MacKenzie, Mendell, Nordstrom,
Pastore, Phelan, Ser
The student majoring in English should complete the follow ing cou rses and studies, choosing
electives in light of his educational goals and in
consultation with his adviser:
English 201 and 202
(sophomore year)
Two courses in American literature
Two courses in English l iterature before 1900
One directed st udy offered by the English
Department
Three electives beyond the 100-level--selected
from any offerings of the English Departmen t ; with th e adviser 's approval, literature
and language offer ings from other departments may partially fulfill this requirement
English 481 (senior year)
Independent study (senior year)
* On leave, 1972- 73
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101. Freshman Rhetoric and Composition
The aim of this course is to inculcate habits of
accurate reading, logical th inking, and clear, correct expression . Subject ma tter fo r both read ing
and writing is limited in the main to exposition.
Essays studied generally are of an in terdisciplinary
nature. (Requ i red of students who at entra nce
do not mee t composition re quirements.)
150. I ntroduction to Literature
A critical study, on the basis of genre o r
theme, of short stories, short novels, plays, and
poems tha t are representative of various literary
periods. Freshman, sophomore years.
201, 202 Major English wr it ings: Beowulf to
Thomas Hardy
201 includes writers of the Med ieval and Renaissance periods;
202, writers of the Restoration, eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries. Required of English majors
in the sophomore yea r.
203. Introduction to literary St udy
A course designed to acquaint th e student with
t he pri nc ipal critica l app roaches to l iterature and
with the methods and research tools essential to
the_ study of literature. Primarily for Engl ish
maJors. Sophomore, junior years.
205. The English Language
Study of modern written and spoken language as
affected by changes in pronunciation, forms, sentence structures, meanings, and idiom dictated
by either convention or usage at all levels. No
prerequ isite; designed for both majors and nonmajors; soph omore, junior, sen ior years. Strongly
recommended for future teachers.
221 , 222 . Themes in World Li terature
221 . Themes derived from the literatures of the
ancient Nea r East, Greece, Ro me, and medieval
Europe (espec iall y the Bib le, ancient mythology,
Homer, Greek tragedy, Roman satire, the love
lyric from Ovid to Petrarch, Dante, and Boccaccio}.
222 . Renaissa nce to Modern . Theme: "From
Mirror to Lamp ." An exam ination of the shift in
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Western l iterature from reflec ting th e world to
projecting the ego. Sophomore, ju n ior , senior
years.
261. L iteratu re and the Fi l m
A comparison of the ways in which characters,
plots, and themes are handled in l iterary and
ci nematic t reat ments. An analysis w ill be made
of how words and visual images ca n be used to
presen t and interpret basically the same substantive material in a variety of ways.

Note: A laboratory fee will be required.
264. Twentieth-Century Drama: Briti sh and
America n
From Wil de to ~lbee, in~luding Barrie, Shaw,
Coward , Synge, 0 Casey, Pinter, Shaffer, O'Neill,
Maxwell Anderson, Wilder, Wi ll iams, Miller, and
othe rs. Sopho more, j unio r, senior years.
275 . Black American Literature
A study of the works of major Black American
writers from the A merica n Revoluti on th rough
the 1960's. Fresh man and above.
290. Expository Writing
The techniques of expository writing for the student wish ing to improve his abi lity to orga nize
and present material. Careful critica l study of
structure and style. Frequent essays and individual co nfere nces. Sophomore, j unior, senior
years.
301 . Eighteenth Century
English literature from Swi ft to Bu rn s, with special emphasis on the beginnings of the Romantic
Movement and the ideas that have shaped the
thinking of modern times. Prerequ isite: two
courses in litera ture. Junior, senior yea rs.
303, 304. American Literature
A critical, histo rical study of the forms and ideas
shaping - and produ ced by - major American
authors. Fall: Hawthorne, Emerson, Th oreau, Poe,
Melville, Whitman, Dickinson, Clemens. Spring:
James, Crane, Fi tzgerald, Robinson, Frost, Hemingway, Jeffers, Faulkner. Oral reports and analytical papers. Ju nior, se nior years.
306, 307. Selected Studies in American Literature
American literary studies, varied from year to yea r
as to au thors, genres, or histori cal and cultural
movements. Sophomore, junior, se ni or years.

306. Th e Self and T he World in Fi ct io n
307. The Ameri can Novel since World War 11
310. Milton
Careful study of John M ilton's major poetry and
prose in light of the life, times, and cul t ure of t he
poet. Sophomore, jun ior, sen ior years.
313. Southern Writers
A study of selected Southern writers. Sophomore,
ju nior, senior years.

315. Chaucer
A study of the major poetry of Geoffrey Chaucer in the con text of the fourt eenth -centu ry
world.

317, 318. Shakespeare
A stud y of the major plays and sonnets. Both
courses include comedies, traged ies, and histo ri es. 317 covers the early plays; 318, the late r.
Sop homore, jun ior, senior years.

332. Romanti c Period
A study of the literature and the leading ideas o f
th e English Romantic Movemen t, with specia l
emphasis o n the poetry of Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Keats and Shelley. Sophomore,
junior, senior years.

333. Victo rian Poetry and Essay
A stud y of the literature of England from 1850 to
1900. Special attentio n is given to the leading
ideas of th e period and to the work of Carlyle,
Tennyso n, Brow ning, Ru skin, and Arnold. Sophomo re, junior, senior yea rs. Not offered 1972-73.

350. Literary Criticism
A stud y of litera ry criticism and critical theory
proceeding fro m Plato and Aristotle or methodologically by various approaches. Ju nior, senior
yea rs. Not offered 1972-73.

351, 352. Develop ment of the Drama
A survey of impo rtant plays from the Greeks to
the mid-nin eteenth century. In English 351 Greek
drama is emphasized ; in Engli sh 352, English and
French. Emphasis on dramatic principles as an
aid to enjoying the theatre. Sophomore, j unior,
senior years. 35 1, not offered 1972-73 .

355, 356. English Novel
The developmen t of the novel in England into a
maj o r literary med ium interpreting man's experience in life, both as an individual and as a member of human society. Fall - Field ing, Smollett,
St erne, Austin, Scott; Sp ri ng - Dick ens, T hackeray, Troll ope, Meredith , Hardy . Sop homore, junior, senior years.

363. Twentieth-Century Dram a: Eu ropean
From Ibsen to Io nesco, incl uding Strindberg,
Chekhov, Rostand, Lo rca, Pirandello, and others.
Sophomore, jun ior, senior years.
365. Twen tieth-Century English Nove l
A study of twentieth -century English fi ction w ith
detailed ana lyses of novels and the w ritin g of
critical papers. Sophom ore, junior, senior yea rs.

366. Twentieth-Ce ntury British and Ameri can
Poetry
A study of British and American poets of the
twentieth century, with emphasis upon the major
poets. Sophomore, jun ior, senior years.

367, 369. Creative Wri t ing
A course in creat ive writing, cond ucted on the
workshop plan. Reading and criticism of manusc ripts t hat are wri t t en outside of class. Sophomore, j unior, se ni or years.
370. Twenti eth-Century Am erican Nove l
A study o f twentieth-centu ry American fiction
with deta iled analyses of novels an d the writing
of criti cal papers. Soph o more, junior,se nior years.
381 . Modern European Novel
A study of the development of the contemporary
fictio n in Europe. Represe ntative authors from
Flaubert to Robbe-Grillet, including Sil one, Kafka,
Camus, and othe rs. Sophomore, j unior, senior
years.

481. Senior Cou rse for Engl ish Majors
A st udy of the aut ho r's li fe and of hi s i mmediate
milieu at t he moment of composi tion, wi th some
attent ion to manuscrip t evidence of the work,
and to publica ti o n and reception of t he work .
For this purpose, primar ily major autho rs and
wor ks wil l be selected with ou t prejud ice to periods or ge nres.
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Directed Stu dy
Directed Studies will be offered as needed.
Independent Study

ENVIRONMENT AL STUD IES
Scheer, Coordinator
The Environmental Studies major, a cross-disciplinary program instituted in the spring of 1971,
combines a wide range of co urse offerings from
four established academic areas within the present curriculum as well as a number of new
courses especially designed for this major.
Graduation requirements are met by taking 16
courses with a distribution of two courses in each
of the following areas: Behavioral Science, Economics an d Management, History and Political
Science, the Natural Sc iences and Mathematics.
In additi on , eight courses are t o be taken in one
of these four areas with six of the eight being on
the 300-400 level. One of these six advanced
courses must be an Independent Study . This program combines interdisciplinary breadth with an
in-depth specialization in one field. By a judicious selection of elective courses, it is feasible
to pursue two areas in depth .
Stud ents majoring in Environmental Studies will
be advised by selected faculty members who are
actively involved in the development and implementation of the program. The list of advisers
may be obtained from the Registrar' s Office. Academi c advising wil l emp hasize the individual h is needs, his interests, his aspirations. Because
of the large number of available courses, it is
unlikely that any two stud ents would have an
identical program although the programs would
be academically equivalent. The Environmental
Studies major leads into opportunities for advanced studies o n the graduate level and/o r a
wide range of careers in environmentally related
areas of concern.
An important aspect of this major is the exposure
and involvement of the student with real environmental problems that exist beyond the campus. First-hand experience is obtained in the
field and laboratory.
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In consultation with an Environmental Studies
adviser a student will select two courses in each
of the following catergories. (New courses are
identified by an asterisk "*") .
BEHAV I ORAL SCI ENCE
Introduction to Behavioral Sciences {BH 200)
Anthropology {BH 251)
Population (BH 275)
*Organizational Behavior {BH 281)
ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
The American Economy (Econ 201)
* Economics of the Environment (Econ 241)
International Economic Relations {Econ 307)
*Applied Environment Planning {Econ 341)
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Principles of Government {HPS 101)
American National Government {HPS 247)
State and L ocal Government (HPS 348)
NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS
Statistical Methods {M 120)
*Geology (GG 194, 294 DS)
*Cleaning Our Environment : The Chemical Basis for Action {CH 199 DS)
* Human Ecol ogy {B 216)
Additio nal courses that may be elected include the following. Others are being ·planned.
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
Field Studies in Behavioral Science (BH DS)
*Behavior Modifi cation (B H 215)
Urban Sociology ( BH 318)
Motivation {BH 325)
* Human Evolution (B H 333)
Sociology of Educa tion {BH 341)
Cultural and Social Anthropology {BH 351)
* D ynamics of Culture Change {BH 355)
Culture and Biological Man (BH 356)
*A rea Studies in Anthropology (BH 357)
Comparative and Animal Be havior (BH 430)
ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
Statistical Inference (Econ 301)
Economic Analysis {Macro) {Econ 304)
Labor Economics (Econ 321)
Lega l Factors in Bu siness Organization (Econ
322)
Economics and the Law (Econ 323)
Accou nting in the Business Firm (Econ 325)

Financial Ana lysis and Economic Decisions
(Econ 326)
Compa rative Economic Systems (Econ 327)
Economic Development-Specia l Emphasis
o n Latin A merica (Econ 351)
HISTORY AN D POLITICAL SCIENCE
Parties, Public Opin io n, and Pressure Groups
(HPS 347)
The Developing Nations (HPS 356)
In ternat io nal Organizations (HPS 357)
International L aw ( HPS 358)
Po lit ics of the Metropolis ( HPS 375, 377)
The Great Depression and the New Deal
( HPS 430)

Philosophy of the Socia l Sciences (PH 346)
SPEECH
Fundamentals of Speech (SP 101)
Gro up Discussion (SP 104)
A rgumentation and Debate (SP 202)
Elements of Persuasion (SP 304)

NATURAL SCIENCE
Biological Di versity (B 201, 202)
Physiology (B 211, 212)
Oceanograp hy (B 315)
Eco logy (B 316)
Animal Behavior (B 318)
Popul ation Biology (B 351)
Marine Bio logy (B 394)
The fo llowi ng re lated courses may be elected
beyond the 16 cou rses selected in the Envi ronmental Studies program.
BEHAVIORAL SCI ENCE
Soc iology of Rel igion (BH 21 1)
Deviant Behavior (B H 271)
ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
*Economic Effects of Interest Groups, Science·
and Techno logy (Econ 192 DS)
Principles o f Economics I and II (Econ 211 ,
212)
EDUCATION
School and Society (Educ 271)
Science for Elementary Schoo ls (Edu c 362)
NATURAL SC IENCES
Psychobiology (B 191,291 DS)
* Reproductio n (B 193, 293 DS)
*Parasitology (B 194,294 DS)
PH ILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
Introduction to Logic (PH 123)
Philosophy o f Science (PH 311)
Religious Respon ses to Socia l Issues (R 331 )
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FOREIGN LANGUAGES
(FRENCH, GERMAN, ITA L/AN, RUSSI AN,

SPANISH)
Sedwick (Head), Bonnell , Borsoi , Danowi t z, Lancaster, Mill er, Stad t , T errett
The department serves th e needs of those who
wish to achieve a knowledge of a given language,
its litera ture, and its culture, or - o n a more
advanced leve l - th ose w ho p lan to teach, who
anticipate graduate study and research, o r who
are preparing to use the language as an important seco nd ski ll in vario us professional fields.
A studen t may major in o ne language (French,
German, o r Spanish) by co mpletin g 12 courses
o n th e 200-, 300-, ar)d 400-level in that language,
plus two years, o r their eq uivalent, of any seco nd
fo reign language (the 20 1 cou rse in the secon d
language coun t s as one of t he 12 requi red
co urses); or he may have a Com bined Language
Major defined as at least 7 o f th e abo ve cou rses
in any one language and 5 courses in any second language, including Russian.
Place ment o f Fresh men : A l I fresh men are expected t o have taken a Coll ege Ent rance Exa mi nat ion Boa rd A chi eve ment Test in a fore ign language. For an ex planati on of t he fore ign language/ fo reign cul ture requi remen t and for reco mme ndatio n, please see page 58. Students wi th
an ach ievement test sco re of 550 o r h igher may
elect a 300-leve l l iteratu re course in the language.

FRENCH
101, 102. Elemen tary French
Gra mmar, readings, cul tural material, maxi mum
of o ral p racti ce, laboratory.
201 . Interm ed iate French
An intensive one- term co urse. Read ing, w riti ng,
speaking, grammar review, la boratory w o tk. Prerequisite : French 102 or equivalent. One section
of French 201 is taught in the winter term in
Fort-de-France, M artinique. See section on Study
Abroad on page 33.
311, 312. Survey of Frenc h Literature
A pa noram ic view of Fre nch literature fro m the
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earl iest times to the present. Required o f French
majors as a prerequ isite to all 400- numbered
French literatu re co urses. Prerequ isite: French
201 o r score of 550 in the Language Achievement
Test o f the CEEB .
321. Advanced Compositi on and Conversati o n
Requi red o f French majors. Prereq uisite : French
201 o r score of 550 in the Language Achievement
Test of th e CEEB.
401. Eigh tee nth-Century Literature
Prerequ isite: French 31 1, 312.
405 . Ni neteen th-Century Literature
Prerequis ite : French 31 1, 312.
409. Twen tieth -Century Literature
Prerequi site: French 311, 312. Not offered 1972- 73 .
41 3. Sem inar
Adva nced study of literary o r lin guistic topi cs of
specia l interest o r impo rtance. Prerequi site :
French 311, 312, and consent of instructo r.
421. Seven tee nth-Century Li terature
Pre requisite : French 311, 312. N ot offered 1972-73.
431 . French Civilizati o n
A cu ltural course relating th e arts, history , and
cu sto ms into an analysis of th e contemporar y
Frenc h soc iet y. N o prerequisite. O ffe red on ly in
th e Rolli ns Sum mer program in France .

GERMAN
101, 102. Elementa'ry German
Grammar, read ings, cultural materia l, maxi mum
of ora l practice, labo ratory.
201. Intermedi ate German
A n intensi ve one-term course. Readi ng, w ritin g,
spea king, grammar review, laborato ry w o rk. Prerequisite: Germ an 102 o r equi valent.
301 , 302. Survey of German Literature
A panoramic view of German li terature from the
earliest tim es to the present. Req uired o f German majors as a prerequ isite to all 400-numbered
Germ an li terature cou rses. Prerequisi te : Germ an
201 or sco re o f 550 in the Language Achievement
Test of the CEEB.

321 . Advanced Composition and Conversation
Required of German majors. Prerequisite: German 201 or score of 550 in the Language Achievement Test of the CEEB.

Sovi et au thors and publications to analyze the
foundations of Soviet l ife and the dominant literary sociological , and economic factors which
influence the peoples of the USSR. No knowledge
of Russian required. No prerequisite.

401. Eighteenth and Nineteenth Century
Literature
Vorklassik, Hochklassik, Romantik. Prerequisite:
German 301,302. Not offered 1972-73.

321. Advanced Composition and Conversation
Prerequisite: Ru ssian 201 or score of 550 in th e
Language Achievement Test of the CEEB.

404. Late Nineteenth and Twentieth Century
Literature
Reali sm, naturalism, and modern. Prerequi si te:
German 301,302 .
413. Seminar
Advanced study of literary or li nguistic topics of
specia l interest or importance. Prerequisite: German 301, 302, and consent of instructor.

ITAL/AN
101 , 102. Elementary I tal ian
Grammar, readings, cul tural material, maximum
of oral practice, laboratory.
201. Intermed iate Italian
An intensive one-term course. Readings, writing,
speaking, grammar review, laboratory work . Prerequ isite: Ital ian 102 or equivalent.
RUSSIAN

101, 102. Elementary Russian
Grammar, readings, cultural material, maximum
of oral practice, laboratory.
201. Intermediate Russian
An intensive one-term course. Readin g, writing,
speaking, grammar review, laboratory work. Prerequi site: Russian 102 or equivalent.
301, 302. Introduction to Russian Literature
and Culture
Masterworks of Russian literature in English
translation. No knowledge of Russian required.
No prerequisite. Not offered 1972-73.
311, 312. Soviet Life and Society
Readings, in English translation, of contemporary

331, 332. Survey of Russian Literature
Not offered 1972-73.
SPANISH

101, 102. Elementary Spanish
Grammar, readings, cultural. material, maximum
of oral practice, laboratory.
201. Intermediate Spanish
An intensive one- term course. Reading, writing,
speaking, gramma r review, laboratory work. Prerequi site : Spanish 102 or equivalent.
321. Advanced Composition and Conversation
Required of Spanish majors. Prerequisite: Spanish
201 or score of 550 in the Language Achievement
Test of the CEEB.
331, 332. Survey of the Literature of Spai n
A panoramic view of Spanish literature from the
earliest times to the present. Required of Spanish
majors as a prerequisite to all 400-numbered
Spanish literature courses. Prerequisite: Spanish
201 or score of 550 in the Language Achievement
Test of the CEEB.
341, 342 . Survey of Spanish-American
A panoramic view of Spanish-American
from the earliest tim es to the present.
si te: Spanish 201 or score of 550 in the
Achievement Test of the CEEB.

Literature
literature
PrerequiLanguage

401. Golden-Age Drama
Sixteenth- and seventeenth-century drama of
Spain . Prerequisite: Span ish 331, 332.
403. Don Quijote
Conducted in English in order to accommodate
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non-Spanish students, who may read Don Quijote in translati o n and who are exempt from the

Spanish prerequ isi te for this course. Prerequisite
for Spanish majors : Spanish 331 , 332.
405. Nineteenth-Century Literature of Spain
Prerequisite: Spani sh 331,332.
409. Twentieth-Century Literature of Spain
Prerequisite: Spanish 331, 332. Not offered

1972-73.
413. Seminar
Advanced study of literary or linguistic topics of
special interest or importance. Prerequisite:
Spanish 331, 332, and consent of instructor.

Rollins Summer Program in Madrid, annually,
June 21 to A ugust 22. C average required for enrollment. The student may register for one o r
two courses chosen from the following, which
are offered each summer: Span ish 201, 321,
413, and 431. See description of the program
under Study Abroad (page 32).
Rollins Summer Program in France, annually, June

21 to August 22. C average required for enrollment. The stud ent may register for one or two
courses chosen from the following, which are
offered each summer: French 201, 312, 321 , 413,
and 431. See description of the program under
Study Abroad (page 32).

431 . Spanish Civilization
A cultura l course relating the arts, history, and
customs into an analysis of the co ntemporary
Spanish society. No prerequisite. Offered only
in the Ro llins Summar program in Spain.

Junior or Sophomore Year in Germany, Switzerland, or Spain, sponsored annually by the Associated Mid- Florida Colleges. See description of
the program under Study Abroad (page 33).

ALL LANGUAGES, Winter Term :

GEOLOGY

298. Directed Study for sophomores.

194, 294; DS. Geology

398. Directed Study for juniors.
499. Independent Study for seniors.
(By permission, particularly well-prepared sophomores o r juniors may be allowed to undertake
Independent Study.)
ALL LANGUAGES , Fall or Spring term only,
required of all language majors in their senior
year:

451. Fundamentals of Language Analysis
Emphasis is on the principles of phonology, morphology, syntax, with briefer treatment of historical linquistics and methods of analysis. The
class is given in English, with illustrative material
taken from the Romance and Germanic languages. The student is req uired to apply the.
concepts to a specific gram matical topic in his
major language.
Rollins Semester-in-Colombia at the Universidad
De Los Andes, Bogota, ann ually, January 28 to
May 28. B average in Span ish required for enrollment. See description of the program under
Study Abroad (page 31 ).
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The evolution of Earth structures, environments,
and reso urces is emphasized and related to man' s
use of the Earth. Consent of instructor.
Note: Refer also to Biology 199 and 299, Paleontology, and to Biology 315, Oceanography.

HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Lane (Head), Edmondson , Gi lbert, Levis, E.
Mitchell, H. Mitchell, Reddick, Valdes, Waggoner,
Williams
Major Requirements
History and Political Science majors must satisfy
the following requirements:
Theory and Practice of Governme nt (101)
History of Western Civilization (113 or 114)
History of the United States (242, 243)
(With the consent of the adviser, students
with sufficient preparation in these introductory
cou rses may waive these requirements. Such
preparation wou ld normally include high school
advanced courses in government or in either
Ameri can or European history.)

At least three courses in Area of Concentration
Senior Departmental Course
Senior Independent Study
Area of Concentration
Each History and Political Science major should
consult with his adviser concerning t he selection
of an Area of Concentration and the proper sequence to follow. The choices available are history, political science, and Latin American Studies.
(Students electing the Latin American Studies
concentration must also meet the following requirements: Successful completion of The Latin
Americans (211) and demonstrated proficiency
in either Spanish _or Portugese languages. The
latter requirement may be fu lfilled by taking
sufficient courses or by possessing equivalent experience. In consultation with the Coordinator
of Latin American Studies, the student may be
required to take courses related to Lat in America
in the behavioral science, econom ics, fo rei gn languages, music, or other departments).

*Indicates course is offered in alternate years.
101 . Theory and Practice of Government
An introduction to the methodology and tools
of political science and their application to the
nature of the state and the behavior of political man. Value systems as articulated through
political processes will be emphasized.
113, 114. History of Western Civilization
An introduction to the political , intellectual, social, economic, and religious history of Europe
from the Renaissance to the present. 113 covers
1500-1815; 114, 1815-present.

211. The Latin Americans
A survey of the geographic, economic, social, historical , racial and ethnic, ideological, and polit ical
factors which condition the destinies and potential of the peoples of Latin America. This course
should be considered as an introduction to any
300-level course in the Latin American concentrat ion.
225, 226. History of England and the Empire
Commonwealth
225. History of England, 1485-1 714
An intensive examination of the pol itical, constitutional, religious and soc ial developments in
England under the Tudors and Stuarts.
226. History of England, 1714-1914
A thorough study of the political , constitutional,
religious, and social aspects of English history
from the time of George I to the first World War.
*24 1. Colonial America
A study of the political, social and economic
development during the colonial period.
242,243. History of the United States from 1789
to th e Present
A study of political, social, and economic development from the founding of the Republic to the
present. 242 covers 1789-1877 ; 243 covers 1877
to the present.
247. American National Government
Study of the Constitutional structure and operati ona l pattern of the federal system with emphasis on political behavior.

198. Directed Study

256. International Rel ations
A stud y of nati onal interests in conflict and cooperation on bilateral and multilateria l bases, in
an attempt to discover factors and conditions giving rise to each. Emphasis is placed on post-World
War 11 situations.

*208. Ancient History
A survey of the ancient world from prehistoric
times through the middle of the fifth century with
emphasis on Greece and Rome.

304. Major Issues of Our Times
A forum for the development of informed attitudes and opinions, approached through a discussion of con temporary political problems.

*209. Medieval History
An introduction to medieval Europe from the fifth
to the fifteenth century with special emphasis on
social, political, and religious developments.

*3 11 . United States Foreign Policy in Latin
A merica
A study of the development, application, and current inter-American problems of the Latin American policy of the United States.
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*330. Modern European Social and Intell ectua l
History
An intensive stud y of the major philosophi cal ,
l iterary and social theories and movements of
Modern Europe.

of state, co unty, and municipal governm ent wi th
emphasis on effective citizen participation. Special attention to evolvi ng regiona l and intergovernmenta l relationships.

*332, 333. History of Latin America
First term, a survey of t he pre-conqu est, conquest, and colonial periods, incl ud ing th e European and aboriginal backgrounds with emphasis
on compa risons between the North American and
Latin American experiences. Second term, an
analysis of the impact of the Hispanic legacy on
the growth and culture of the Latin America n
Republics from the wars of i ndependence to t he
present.

*354, 355. History of Russia
354 deals wi th the period of Imperial Russia ; 355
deals w ith the U.S.S. R. Prereq uisite: 11 3, 11 4 or
consent of instru ctor.

*334. American Social and Intellectual History
An exam inatio n of the major American philosophies, politica l and social theori es, reli gious and
literary movements, and scientific achievements
since the foundati on of the Republic. Emphasis
will be placed on diverse readings, thoughtful essays, and student discussion on such topics as:
Transcendentalism, pragmatism, the intellectual
response to urbanization and industrialism, an d
other related topi cs.
337, 338, 339. Comparative Government
337. Compara tive Government: Western Europe
An analysis of the prese nt day role of major powers in West ern Europe by looking at the policies,
practices, and processes of the various governments.
338. Authoritarian Political Systems
A descriptive analysis, by the com parat ive method, of contem porary types of authoritarian politica l systems with special em phasis upon the Commun ist and Fascist varian ts.
339. Politics in the T hird World
A study of foreign political systems in Asia,
Africa, and L at in America in order to provide a
wider sa mple of man 's experience wi th politi cal
institutions and processes.
347. Parties, Public Opinion, and Pressu re Groups
Emph asis on the nature and fun cti ons of political
parties, origin , development, structure, etc.; relat ion of pu blic opinion and pressure grou ps to
legislat ion and administration.
348. State and Local Gove rnment
Study of the stru cture and operati ona l pattern s
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*357. Internat ional Organ izations
An analysis of the co mposition , goals, and relative success of multi national groupings. Spec ial
emphasis is given to the United Nations as compared wi th its predecessor, The League of Nations. A lso exa mined are NATO, EEC, Warsaw
Pact, and the speciali zed agencies of the Un ited
Nations.
*358. International Law
A study of the nature, sources, and specific concepts embod ied in the rules and regul ations pertaining to nation-stat e interacti on on bil ateral and
multilateral bases. Prerequisite: 357 or consen t
of instru ctor .
*359 . Spain and the Spanish Emp ire
The historical evolution of Spa in and the Empire
with particular reference to its impac t on Lat in
Ameri ca.
*3 61 , 362. American Fore ign Relations
361 dea ls with American foreign relations to
1914; 362, aft er 1914.
*365. The Po litical Systems of Latin America
Th e study and application of political science
approaches to the understanding of Lat in America n politics w ith in its social, poli t ical, and economic contexts.
*37 1. Renaissance and Reformation
A study of European history from 1450 to 1648
with emphasis on th e impact of the Italian Renaissance and the Northern Humanist s on European
society and the consequences of the Protestant
Reformation and the Catholic Cou nter-Reformation on political, social, and economic developments. The course will concentrate primaril y on
events in central Eu rope.
* 373. The Age of Absolutism
An exam ination of the influence of absolutist
and revolutionary theories on European history

during the period 1648-1 815, with particu lar emphasis on th e impact of Louis X IV, Frederick the
Great, the French Revoluti on, and Napoleon
Bonaparte.
*375 , 377. Politics of the Met ropolis
The City in Crisis. The demographi c, environmental, and political patterns of metropolitan growth
wi th special attention to public opin ion, public
services, and legislation.
*381. The Age of Nationalism
A stud y of the revolutionary nati onalism of the
first half of the nineteenth century and the imperialistic national ism of the period 1870 to
1914.
*383 . The Decline of Europe, 1914 to the Present
This course wil l be co ncerned with Europe's
loss of politica l equ ilibrium and diplomatic hegemony after 1914 and the consequences of those
developments.
*385, 386. Politi cal Theory
Study of representative thinkers from the Greeks
to contemporary behavioralists with attention to
conflict involved in the authoritati ve all ocation
of values.

economic, and political conditions, concepts and
theori es of wa r, and the origin and deve lopment
of the military profession.
*433. Age of Jefferson and Jackson
An extensive examination of social , political, and
economic developments in the Un ited States during th e period 1800-1860.

*434. Civil War and Reconstru ction
An extensive exami nation of the social, political,
and economic developments in the United States
during the period 1850-1877.
*435. Modern France
An interpretive study of French social, political,
and intellectual development from early modern
times to the present.
* 436. Modern Germany
An interpretative survey of Germany's socia l,
political , economic, and intellectual development
from the Holy Roman Empire to the present .
*461. Contemporary Asia
History of the Far East during the 19th and 20th
centuries with emphasis on colonialism, independence, and the involvement of the United States.

490. Senior Departm ental Course

399, 499. Independent Stud y
*405. The Adm in istrative Process
A study of management in large-scale organization with emphasis on careers in federal, state,
and local government .

*421. Society and Ideas in Ameri ca's Gilded Age
A reappraisal o f the social and intellectual aspects
o f the nation's " watershed" phase.
•430. The Great Depressio n and the
New Dea l, 1919-1940
After an introdu ctory study o f the Republ ican
ascendancy, this course focuses on the impending economi c cri sis and the subsequent New Deal
reform movement. Emphasis is given to the continuing interp retation of Roosevelt and the ew
Dea l through read ing, cl ass discussio ns, and
w ritten projects.
*432. Wa r in Modern Society
Co ncern ed w ith wa r as a major force in modern
history, wi th emp hasis on its influence on social,
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MATHEMATICS
Bowers (Head), Naleway, Roth, Skidmore
A student majoring in mathematics obtains the
best undergraduate preparation for careers in
pure and applied mathemati ca l research, co llege,
junior college and secondary school teaching of
mathematics, actuarial science, operations research, computer science, and certain analytical
areas of the engineering sciences and the life
sciences. In addition, mathematics majors are
generally welcomed into diverse professional
areas such as law, medicine, and business, government and industrial management.
A mathematics student will take Mathematics
111 , 112, three 200-level courses including 211,
three 300-level courses including 311 and either
321 or 322, two 400-level courses including 411,
one directed study in mathematics and one independent study in mathematics in order to
satisfy the 12-course minimum major requirement. TypiGa lly, a freshman planning to major
in mathematics will take Interdisciplinary Course
141-142 in science, Mathematics 111-112, and
other Interdisciplinary Courses and foreign language as required . Well qualified entering students are advised to take the Advanced Placement Examination in calculus for college credit
and exemption from one or more terms of calculus.
A student interested in secondary school teaching shou ld include Mathematics 230 and both
321 and 322 in his program . Those interested in
computer scie nce should elect Mathematics 240.
If graduate school is contemplated, the student
should schedule as many upper-level mathematics
courses as possible and should obtain a reading
knowledge of German, French or Russian.

Courses in related disciplines which are highly
recommended for a mathematics student include
Mathematical Physics (Physics 307), Mechanics
(Physics 308) and Mathematical Logic (Philosophy
345).
100. Elementary Functions
Functions and their graphs, polynomials and rational functions, inverse functions ; coordinate
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geometry; exponential, logari thm ic, and trigonometric functions; curve sketching. Prob lem session required.

p robabi lity, random variabl es (discrete and continuous), special distr ibutions includi ng binomial,
Poisson, uniform, and normal. Prerequisite: Mathematics 111 .

111 . Introductory Calculus
Slopes, derivatives of elementary fu nctions, extremal problems, curve sketchi ng; areas and integrals, techniques of integration. Problem session required. Prerequisite: Mathematics 100 or
satisfactory score on departmental test.

220. Mathematical Statistics
Basic ideas of d istributio ns and expectations.
Theories on hypothesis testing, regression and
correlation ; sampling theory, estimation and Bayesian methods. Prerequisite : Mathematics 111.

112. Intermediate Calculus
Techniques of in tegration and differentiation ,
simple techniques for solving so me differential
equations; improper integration, infi nite series,
power series; elementary differential geometry.
Problem sessio n required. Prerequisite: Mathematics 111.

230. Geometry
Plane Eucl idean geometry from a modern viewpoint. Lines and planes; distance and betweenness; angles, simi larity, congruence, parallel postulate and alternatives; circles and constructions
with ruler and compass. Offered in alternate
years.

120. Statistical Methods
For the non-mathematics major. An introduction
to methods of statistical analysis. Machine computation methods for finding best fit to linear,
power, and exponential curves, sampling and
hypothesis testing.

240. Numerical Analysis
Flow charting, programming ; numerical techniques in interpolation, integration, algebraic and
differential equations, matrix inversion and curve
fitti ng. Prerequisite or corequisite: Mathematics
212.

198. Directed Study
Topics selected from set theory, groups, number
theory, geometry, foundatio ns, history. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

298. Directed Study
Topics selected from set theory, groups, number
theory, geometry, foundations, history. Prerequisite : Consent of instructor.

200. Cultural Mathematics
Primarily for non-science majors. Historical development; examination of various branches of
mathematics and their cultural, scientific and
humanistic import. Offered in alternate years.

311. Advanced Mu ltivariable Calculus
Transformations, the differential as a matrix, Jacobean, implicit functions; vector analysis; diffe rential forms interpretation ; Green's, diverge nce, and Stokes' theorems. Prerequisite: Mathematics 211 .

211. Multivariable Calculus
Vectors, functions of several variables and their
graphical representations, partial derivatives, directional derivatives; multiple integration; cyl indrica·I and spherical coord inates; introductory
linear algebra. Prerequisite: Mathe matics 112.
212. Ordinary Differential Equations
Theory of linear differential equations, series
solutions, systems of linear differential equations,
introduction to boundary value problems and
eigenvalues. Prerequisite : Mathematics 211.
219. Elementary Probability
Sample spaces, counting techniques, conditional

312. Fourier Methods
Function spaces with inner product, orthogonal
bases, Gram-Schmidt p rocess, Schwarz and Bessel inequalities ; general Fourier series with emphasis on exp(inx) and trigonometric case, application to boundary value problems ; Fourier integral with applications. Prerequisite: Mathematics 311 and 321 or consent of instructor.
321 . LinearAlgebra
L i near mappings, change of basis, representation
by matrices, simi lar matrices ; relation between
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linear mappings and sys tem s of linear equations;
inner product and norms; determinants; quadratic forms, Cayley-Hamilton theorem. Prerequisite:
Mathematics 21 1.
322. A lgebraic Structures
Number sys tems, groups, rings, un ique factorization doma ins, fields. Prerequi site : at least two
200-level mathematics courses.
398. Directed Stud y
Topics selected from differential equations, function spaces, probabi lity and sta ti sti cs, model theory, and other advanced topics in mathematics.
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
411 . Real Anal ysis
Rea l number sys tem, metric spaces, Euclidean
spaces, un i form conti nuity, integrati on theory,
uni fo rm conve rgence. Required of se nio rs. Prerequisite: Math ematics 211 .
41 2. Complex Analysis
Cauchy-Riemann equations, analyti c functions,
c.o mplex series and integral s, con formal mapping.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 311 .
430. Topology
Metric spaces, topologica l spaces, con nected ness,
compactness. Prerequ isite: Mathematics 322 or
consent o f instructor. Offered in alternate years.
499. Independen t Study
Advanced topics in mathematics.

MUSIC

lowing : piano, orga n, voice, stri ngs, woodwinds,
brasses, or percussion. The stude nt receives two
private lessons a week in his chosen field of applied music during the full four years. Examination of technical and musica l progress w ill be
given at the end of the first and third terms of
each yea r. A student concentrating i n composition may substitu te advanced work in this field
in lieu of applied music during th e third and
fourth year.
Music majors will study theory and history of
music in synthesized co urses ai med to produce
comprehensive mu sicians. A total of 14 courses
are required for gradu ation.
Piano as a secondary in strument is required
witho ut credit; degree of achievement is subject
to departm en tal satisfaction.
Music majo rs will participate in public reci tals
and are required to attend all concerts at th e
College as wel l as designated performances offcampu s. Sa tisfactory participation in music ensembl es is required during each term of the student's residence in the College.
Each student applying for admission as a Music
major mu st have an audition o r submit a tape
recording of his work to be eligible for acceptance by the m usic depa rtm ent. Th is should be
done before March 1. (See page 36.) In September an exam ination in the rudiments of mu sic
will be given entering students fo r placement purposes. Non-credit study in basic th eory will be
requ ired of entering students unable to meet
minimum entrance requirements.

Rosazza (Head), Anderson, Brockman, Carlo, Carter, Ga llo, Woodbury
Students anticipating a major in Music are expected to indi ca te th is choice on applying to the
College.
The requirements for entrance and gradu ation
as set forth in this catalog are in accordance w ith
the regulations of the National Association of
Schools of M usic in which the depa rtm ent holds
full membersh ip.
A major perfo rm ance area is required o f each
m usic maj or and may be selected from the fol92

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
IN APPLIED MUSIC
To enter the four yea r deg ree courses with
applied conce ntratio n in:
Organ :
The st udent should have completed sufficient
piano study to enabl e him to perform some
of the Bach Inven t ions and th e easier Mozart, Haydn, and Beethoven Sonatas. The student will also be asked to play one of the major
and minor sca les in a moderate tempo.

Piano :
The student should be prepared t o play the
major and min or scales and arpeggios in al l
keys and to read at sight simple piano literature.
In addi tion, th e stud ent must play three com positions chosen from the following li st :
1. A Two-part Invention of Bach.
2. One o f the easier Sonatas of Haydn, Mozart, or Beethoven.
3. A Nocturne o f Chopin or one of the Fantasy Pieces· of Schumann.
Strings {Violin, V iola, Cello):
The student must demonstrate an adequate technical fou ndation based on scales and etud es, and
pe rfo rm a Concerto by Vivaldi , a Sonata by Tartini, or an equivalent work of thi s school.
Voice :
The student shou ld be able to sing with musical
intel ligence standard songs in English. He should
also demonstrate his ability to read a si mple
song at sight.
Woodwinds, Brass, Percussion :
The student of a woodwind or brass instrument
mu st be able to play major, mi nor, and chromatic scales with various articulations at a moderate tempo, and perform etudes, technical studies, an d a so lo o f medium d iffi culty from hi s
instrum ent' s sta ndard repertory. In add itio n, the
student is expected to be able to sight-read passages of medium difficulty. The prospective percussion stude nt should have an excellent snare
drum technique and a basic familiarity with the
tympani and mallet instruments.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

In order to graduate the student must :
O rgan :
Study the principles of orga n techniqu e and ·interpretation th rough the pe rfo rmance of works
selected from all periods of composition. Basic
requirements of service playing w ill be included .
Piano:
Perform several of the major keyboard works of
Bach and Beeth oven, shorter pieces by Brahms,

Chopin, Schumann, and Debussy; examples of
contemporary m usic, including wo rks by American composers. The student is expected to read
at sight w ith reasonable accura cy and fluency.
Strings (Violin):
Perform satisfactory scales and arpeggios in three
octaves; studi es by Kreutzer and Fiorillo; standard conce rti and sonatas by Bach, Handel, Mozart, and Viotti ; shorter representative pieces (first
two years) and (i n the third and fourth years)
studi es equal in difficulty to those of Rode and
Pagani ni ; Bach sonatas for violin alone; advanced
concerti and sonatas from the classic, romantic,
and modern repertoire. (N .B. - Those majori ng
in Violin and Cel lo wi ll pursue a comparable
program of study).
Voice:
Exhibit command of breathing, phrasing, and
musical style and sing sati sfactorily works from
the standa rd repertoire, as well as oratorio and
opera arias, and contemporary art son gs. Voice
majors must co mpl ete sati sfactori ly two foreign
language requ irements : that of the general college, and at least two terms of a second language.
Compositi on :
Show unusual aptitu de in theo reti cal courses and
possess marked c reative ability (first two years);
in third and fo urth years he must b e able to
compose in the larger forms of the sonata, fugue,
etc., as well as in lyric forms of the song and the
instrumen tal piece.
Woodwind, Brass and Percussion Instrum ent s:
Perform a major concerto and demonstrate the
ability to play satisfactorily all of the standa rd
orchestra l repertory for his instrument.
Mu sic Edu cation:
In orde r to meet state requi rements to teach
music in the pub lic schools a Music major must
complete satisfactorily specific courses in education, including student teaching, along with special methods and independent study in appropri ·
ate areas of the music ed ucation field. In the
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graduate division a Master of Arts in Teaching
degree with concentration in music is also available.

COURSES FOR MUSIC MAJORS ONLY

101 , 102. Structure, Literature and Performance I
Concentration in the theoretica l aspects of music
with emphasis on structural analysis, together
with individual study of major instrument or
voice in both technique and literature. Performance is required in ensembles and recitals. (3
hours of classroom theoretical study and 2 ind ividual lessons, or equivalent, per week)*
201, 202. Materials, Structure and Styles II
A continuation of the theoretical aspects of
Music 101 , 102.
205, 206. Literature and Performance 11
A contin uatio n of individual study of major instrument o r voice with emphas is on performance
and research into the literature of the medium.
301. Materials, Structure and Styles Ill
Advanced study of theoretical music: form and
ana lysis.
302. History of Western Music, Part I
305, 306. Literature and Performance Ill
401. History of Western M usic, Part II
402. Senior Seminar
A course approaching the co mprehensive study
of music literature by genre. Collegia Musica
will be organized and presented by students
under the d irection of the faculty of the Department of Music.
405, 406. titerature and Performance IV
*Although applied music (private instruction) is
not schedul ed during Winter Term, the study
will continue during this period in all four years
of study.
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COURSES FOR A LL STUDENTS

111 . The Understanding of Music as Sound
An introductory music course for the non-music
major intended to help the student get the most
out of listeni ng to music. The contents will cover
styles of music ranging from Gregorian Chant
through the latest co ntemporary works. Aspects
to be concentrated upon wi ll incl ude: Qualities
of Sound, Line and Texture, Rhythm and Meter,
Linear and Harmon ic organization of pitch,
Theme and Motive, overall Musical Shape.
112. Design for Listening
An amateur listener's survey of the greatest
music in all sty les on recording. Non-technical,
for non-majors.
116. Music of the Romantic Era
A comprehensive course relating the 19th century composers such as Beethove n, Schumann,
Berlioz, Chopin, Wagner and Tcha ikovsky to the
cu l tural climate of Europe in this era. Concentrated listening.
130. Mass in B Minor of J. S. Bach
A course conce rned with the historical, esthetic
and musical study of this great wor k of art . Previous music study not required.
131 . A Night at the Opera
A study of fou r operatic masterpieces from
viewpoint of o rigin, music and drama. Fee for
atte nd ance at off-campus opera performances :

$15.
132. Impression ism
An exploration of the growth of Impressionism
in Music, as related to the French Impressionist
school of Painting and the French Symbo list
poets. Concentrated listening to the music of
Debussy and Ravel. Not offe red 1972-73.
133. Introduction to the Symphony
The development of the symphony from Haydn
and Mozart through the late 19th century . Concentrated listening will be required.
134. The Avant-Garde: New Musical Media
An investigation of experimenta l techniques including analyses of electronic music, the Moog
and Putney sy nthesizers, aleatoric effects, and

alterations of conventional instrumental and vocal sounds as a means of creative expression for
the avant-garde com poser. Field tr ips will be
arranged.

136. Music in Vienna : An Audio-Visual Approach
Haydn , Mozart, Beethove n, Schubert, Brahrr:i s
and Strauss on fi l m and tape recordings, and 1n
live performance with correlated readin gs and
class discussions.
221. The Organ Works of J. S. Bach
Selected ·works for o rgan illustrated by live and
recorded performance. Course will include a
background of th e history of the organ and its
construction. Required listeni ng and written
papers.
310. Music Theory for the General Student
A course designed to introduce the student to the
melodic, harmoni c and structural elements of
music with emphasis on their app licati on to intell igent listening. Not open to music majors.

311. Music in the Renaissa nce and Reformation
A course intended to correlate the development
of music with social, political and cultural aspects
of the general history of th is era. (Inte rd isciplinary)

312. Music in Vienna from 1750 to 1828
Representative works of Haydn, Mozart, and Beethoven as they bear on the political and social
events of the time. (Interdisciplinary)

313. Music of Nationalist Russia
A study of the development of Ru ssian music
from 1850 to the October Revolution of 1917.
Music of Tchaikovsky, Mussorgsky, Borodin, Scriabin, Rachmaninoff, and Prokofiev will be conside red as a mani festation of social forces and
cultural climate. Novels of Turgeniv, Dostoevski,
and T o lstoi , in addition to selected plays by Chekhov, wi ll be ass igned. ( Interd iscipl inary)

314. Twentieth-Century Music
An introductory study of the significant developments of music since 1900 with special attention
given to parallel movements in art. (Interdisciplinary) Not offered 1972-73.

317. Introducti on to Folksong Style
A stylistic study of folksong of North America (in

the A nglo-America n and Mexican traditions) with
respect to 1. the cycle of oral transmission and
composition ; 2. the form, style and organization
of the text; 3. the musical style from the melodic,
rh ythmic and fo rmal aspects. Laboratory work
to involve perform ing and/or aurally analyzing
fo lk songs.

318. Aspects of American Popular Music fro m
1900 to the Present
A survey of the principal stylistic movements in
Ameri can popular music since 1900, in which
attention is given the cultural as well as the
mu sical backgrou nd of each movement. Because of its importance, the role of Negro infl uence upon American popular music will be
stressed . A term paper dealing with one specific
movement wi ll be required.

319. Survey of the Fo lk and Traditio nal Music of
Europe, Negro-Africa, and the Ame ri cas
Following a genera l introduction dea ling with the
stru ctural and cu ltural aspects of Western folk
and traditional music, a regional survey will be
made of the music of the following areas: (1)
European folk music, considering sepa rately the
music of Northern, Eastern, and Southe rn Europe;
(2) the mu sic of Negro-Africa; (3) the music of
the Americas, considering separately the music
o f the American Indians, Negro folk music in the
Americas, and European folk music in the Americas. Prerequisite: Sophomore stand ing and at
least one course in music for the non-major or
consent of instructor. Alternate years, beginning

1973-74.
Private and/ or cl ass instruction in all instruments is avai lable to non-music majors. A moderate charge will be made.

PHI LOSOPHY

103. Introduction to Philosophy

PHILO SOPHY AND RELIGIO N
Wavell (Head), Darrah, DeNicola, Edge, Wettstein
The Department offers majors in Philosophy and
in Philosophy and Religion.
Students majoring in Philosophy are required
to take the fo ll owing program of courses :
Introduction to Philosophy (103)
Ethics (108)
Introducti on to Logic (123)
History of Early Western Philosophy (201 )
H istory of Modern Philosophy (206 or 207)
Five electives chosen from:
Philosophy (not less than three) :

212, 215, 217,306, 309,
31 1, 345, 346, 347, 348,398
Religion (not more than two):

113,218,327, 328, 427
Departmental Senior Semina r (480)
Senior Independent Study (499)
Students majoring in Phi losophy and Religion
are requi red to take the following cou rses :
In troduction to Phil osophy (103)
Ethics (108)
History of Early Western Philosophy (201 )
The O ld or New Testament (205 or 206)
Development of Chri stian Thought (218)
Five electives chose n from:
Philosophy (not less than two) :

204, 212, 215, 217, 306,
309,346, 347,348, 398
Religion (not less than two) :
114, 205 or 206,291,327,

328, 427
Departmental Senior Semi nar (480)
Senior Independent Study (499)
Both Philosophy and Philosophy and Religion
majors are urged to acquire a sound background
for their area of special interest by electing, in
consultation with their advise rs, supporting
courses in other disciplines.
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An introductory exami nation of the aims, methods, and prob lems of the principal branches of
philosop hy.

108. Ethics
A critica l survey of th e most important theories
of morality. The second half of the course is de~oted to contemporary ethica l thought.
123. Introdu ction to Logic
A course on the principles of valid reasoni ng. Introductions are provided to both the traditional
and modern approaches.

198. Directed Study
201. History of Early Western Philosophy
The develop ment of philosophy in ancient
Greece. Special emphasis wi ll be given to the
thought of Democritus, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle,
and the Stoics.
206 . Continental Relatio nal ism
The developme nt of European philosoph y during
the 17th and 18th cen tu ries. The principal philosophers studied are Descartes, Spinoza, Leibniz,
and Kant. Not offered in 1972-73.
207 . British Empiricism
The development of British philosophy during
the 17th and 18th centuries, the main emphasis
being on the writings of L ocke, Berkeley, and
Hume.

212. Aesthetics
A study in the philosophical problems posed by
art. This course is recommended fo r art majors.
Prerequisite: one course in philosophy or in art.

215. Social and Political Philosophy
An examination of social contract theory, natural
rights, punishment, and the nature of freedom
and justice. Read ings will be chosen from the
" classica l" authors (Hobbes, Locke and Hume)
as well as from authors of the contemporary analytica l school. Prerequisi te: one cou rse in philosophy or consent of instructor.

217. Philosophy of Religion
A study of the philosophical problems posed by
religious experience, values, and claims to knowledge. Prereq uisite : one course in philosophy or
religion.
306. Ph ilosophy of the Recent Past
A stud y of the development of phi losophy in the
19th and early 20th centuries.
309. Contemporary Philosophy
A study of some of the most important 20th century philosophical movements selected from:
realism, pragmatism, logical atomism, logical
positivism, philosophical analys is, existentialism,
and phenomenology. Prerequisite: Philosophy
103 or 204.
31 1. Philosophy of Science
A critical discussion of the presuppositions, methods, and principal co ncepts employed in the natural sciences.
345. Mathemati cal Logic
A course in modern symbolic logic providing an
exact foundation for mathematical reasoning.
Prerequisite: o ne course in mathematics or Philosophy 123.
346. Philosophy of the Social Sciences
A n examination of philosophical problems encountered in the social sciences. A mong the
topics conside red are: the logic of concept formation and measurement, the question of objectivity, the nature of historical explanation, the use
of ideal types, the alleged uniqueness of historical events, the difference between " hard" and
" soft" sciences, and moral considerations raised
in social science research. This course is recommended for social science majors. Prerequisite:
one cou rse in philosophy o r in behavioral scie nce.
347. Philosophy of Language
A review of present knowledge of the structure
and functions of language, followed by a study
of some of the philosophical problems arising
out of this knowledge. Specia l attention wi ll be
given to the problems connected with linguistic
meaning, cu ltura l relativity, and natural logic.
Prerequisite : Ph ilosophy 103 or 123.

348. Philosophy of Mind
A study of selected topics in the philosophy of
mind, including : free-will ; knowledge, belief and
awareness ; self-awareness ; reasons and causes in
human behavior; acti on and conduct; intentions;
alternative accou nts of purposive behavior. This
co urse is recom mend ed for behavioral science
maj ors. Prerequisite: one course in phil osophy
or behavioral scie nce.
380. Studies in Philosophy
A seminar on selected topics in philosophy.
398. D irected Study for Juniors
480. Senior Departmental Seminar
A study of problems in metaphilosophy. Open to
ph ilosophy majors only.
499. Senior Independent Study
Open to philosophy majors only.
RELIGION

113. World Religions: Far Eastern
A study of the pattern of religious life and thought
in Hinduism, Buddhism, and the religions of
Ch ina and Japan, emphasizi ng the interpretation
of their sacred literature and historical development.
114. Religion in Ameri ca
The variety of religious experience and institutions in the United States will be examined in relation to the colon ial, " national," Civil War, industrializing, and co ntemporary periods. Phenomena of revivalism, utopianism, the Social Gospel,
and secular Christianity will be studied in the
context of their historical situations, fa ith patterns,
and cultu ral influences. (Not offered in 19711972)
205. The O ld Testament
A study of the literature and religion of the Old
Testament.
206. The New Testament
A study of the content, character, hope, and
promise of the New Testament.
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218. Development of Christian Thought
An exami nation of major themes in the history
of Christian thought through the discussion of
selected classics of its literature, including the
writings of St. Augustine, St. Anselm, St. Thomas
Aquinas, Martin Luther, John Calvin, Friedrich
Schleie rmacher and Soren Kierkegaard. Pren,~quisite : one course in philosophy or religion.

427 . New Di rections in Religious Tho ught
An examinatio n of contemporary positions on the
following current issues in Protestant, Roman
Catholic, and Jewish religious thought : the possibility of a " secular religion ", the developmen t
of a " new morality" , the prospects of ecumenical
and inter-faith dialogue, birth control, and the relation of church and society.

291 . Nature of Mystical Experience
(Directed Study)
An exploration of mystica l experience and meditative techniques by studying the writings of contemplatives of several religious traditions. Prerequisite : one course in religion.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

327. Contemporary Religious Thought
An investigation of the major options developi ng
in western religious thought in the 20th century
in existential, process, linguistic, secular, and historical contexts. Issues dealt with include : theological language, the relation of religion to
science, the theologica l fou ndation of eth ics, and
the " death of God" theology. fYrerequisite : one
course in philosophy or religion.
328. Existentialism and Religious Thought
A study of the problems and possibilities of theism, athe ism, and humanism from the existentialist perspective. Authors to be read and discussed w ill include Kierkegaa rd, Nietzsche, Heidegger, Sartre, Marcel, Unamuno and Berdyaev.
Classes wi ll be conducted in seminar form, w ith
students as wel l as the instructor presenting papers for discussion. Prerequisite : one course in
philosophy or religion.
331 . Religious Responses to Social Issues
A work-study course that examines theological
justificatio ns for the involve ment of religious institutions and persons in programs of social reform, as well as provides direct contact with the
work of such programs. Rel igious pronouncements wi ll be examined in relation to biblical
literature, theo logical and social theory, and th e
activities of churches and the peop le themselves.
The focus will be on poverty problems. Prerequisite: one course in religion.
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Jucker (Head), Coffie, Copeland, H owell, Jarnigan , Justice, Mack, Meisel
Students enrolled in Physical Ed ucation classes
and those participating in intramual sports shou ld
have a physical examination each year. No student may enter any activity for which he or she
is not physically fit.
Students bri nging certificates of d isabi lity from
personal phys icians must have the certificates
endorsed by the College physician before they
will be accepted by the department.
Al l freshmen and transfer students must take
the Rolli ns Col lege swimm ing test at th e beginning of the fa ll or spring term. Students who
fail the test w il l be assigned to a swimming cla5s
until they can pass the test.
All students are required to register for four
terms of phys ical ed ucation and must complete
satisfacto ril y P.E. 101 , 102, 103, and 104, w hich
comprise Basic Physical Educatio n, and three
electives. Regu lar attendance is necessary to meet
requirements of the College. I t is the policy of
the department that irregular at tendance au tomatically results in "fail ure" for t he term . Those
students who have not successfully completed
four terms by t he end of the fa l l term of their
third year wi ll be referred to the Academic Standards Comm ittee.
Students w ho have completed fo ur terms may
register for any activity on a non-credit basis
when openi ngs and instructional personnel permit.

The program required for transfer students to
Rollins College is adjusted on an individual basis
by the Director of Physical Education .
The physical education requirements may be
waived or altered for individual students for any
of the followi ng reasons:
1. Upon recommendation of the College physician after consulting with the Director of
Physical Education.
2. For transfer students who enter Rollins College with four hours credit or portion thereof.
3. For inability to meet the standards of selected courses after regular attendance and
conscientious effort, upon recommendation
of the Di rector of Physical Ed ucation.
4.

For other exceptional cases, upon recommendation of the Director of Physical Education and with the approval of the Dean
of Liberal Arts.

The College will furnish all necessary playing
equipment for physical education classes and intramural sports except uniforms, tennis racquets,
and golf clu bs. Men students are required to wear
a uniform consisti ng of a T-shirt, shorts, socks,
and supporter. The accepted unifo rm for women
is dark shorts and white blouse.
Activities may be added or withdrawn at the
discretion of the Physical Education Department.

THE CURRICULUM FOR MEN AND WOMEN
101. Basic Physical Education
To be taken in first year, fal l or spring term as
assigned by the Registrar.
102, 103, 104. Electives
Choice of:
pad dl ebal l
archery
riding
badminton
sail ing
baseball
soccer
basketball
softball
bowling
swimming
crew
tennis
dance
volleyball
flag football
water skiing
golf
gymnastics

INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES
The Rollins Col lege Intramural Program affords
an opportunity for all students to participate voluntarily in competitive sports of their choosing.
These activities are carried on in addition to the
regular classes scheduled in physical education.
For the men : Teams representi ng fraternities,
independents, faculty, graduates, and administrative staff compete. A trophy is awarded to the
team receiving the greatest number of points during the college year. Sports include badminton,
basketball , bowli ng, flag footba ll, golf, saili ng,
soccer, softbal l, swimming, table tennis, tennis,
track, and volleyba ll.
For the women: Teams representing sororities
and independents compete. Troph ies are awarded to the win ning team in each sport. The
O ' Brien Trophy is awarded to the group receiving the greatest number of points during the college year. Sports include archery, badmint~:>n,
basketball, bowling, golf, sailing, softball , swimming, table ten nis, tennis, and volleyball.
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PHYSICS
Ross (Head}, Carson, Griffin , Mu lson
Stu dents planning to major in Physics shou ld
take Mathematics 111-11 2 and I n terdisc ipl inary
~ci enc~ 141 -142 in t heir freshman yea r. A ph ysics maJo r must tak e Ph ysics 2 17, 2 18, 308, 3 11 ,
314, 441 and 445. The Departmental Seminar and
Wi nt er Term Independen t Stud y are r equired in
the sen ior y ear. Three addi t ional courses shou ld
be elected from advanced offerin gs in ei t her
physics, ch em istry, or mathematics.

21 7. Atom ic Physics
The theory of special relativity, particle aspects
of electromagnetic rad iati o n, wave aspects o f
material parti cles, structu re of the hyd rogen atom,
atomi c spectroscopy, and X-ray spectra. Wi th
laboratory. Prerequisite: I ( 142 and Mathematics 112.

218. Nuclea r Physics
Bas ic properties of nuclei, radioactivi ty, nuclear
reactions, fiss io n, fu sion, nuclea r structure, nuclear mode ls, an d fund amental particles. With
laboratory. Prerequisite: Physics 217.

307. Mathematical Phys ics
Selections fro m th ose areas of applied mathematics w hich fo rm the bas is fo r advanced work in
classica l and quantu m phys ics. Prerequisite: Physics 218, Math ematics 212.

308. Mechanics
A course cove ring part icl es, system s of particles
and r igid bod ies through the use of Newtonian,
Lagrangian, Hami ltonian, and Relat ivistic mechanics. With laboratory. Prerequisi te: Mathemat ics 2 12.

311 . O pti cs
Phys ica l optics: coherence and interference,
Frau nhofer di ffraction, Fresnel d iffraction an d
polarizatio n. Laboratory experiments correlated
wi th theory. Prerequisite: Physics 218 and Mathematics 212.
314. Elec tricity and Magnetism
A vector trea tmen t of electric and magnetic fields
and their interacti o ns with charged particles in
vacuum, cond uctors, and d ielectric media. La-
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boratory ex periments. Prerequi site: Ph ysics 2 18
and Mathemati cs 212 .

441. Quantum M echanics
An introduction to, and application of, the Schrod inge r Wave Equation to the hydrogen ato m,
harm on ic oscillator, and po tential barri ers. Approx imate solutions will also be studied. Wi th
labo ratory. Prerequ is ite: Ph ysics 308,3 14 or consent of instructor.

445. Electromagnetic Theory
Maxwell's equatio ns, plane electromagnetic waves
in free space and in matter, refl ecti on and refraction rad iation of electromagnetic waves, electromagnetic field of a moving charge. Prerequisi te : Physics 314.
498. D epa rtmental Seminar
A study of the evo lution of physics and its place
in modern society. Selected readings from the
classical literature and current journals lead ing to
o ral and w ri tten presentations fo r cl ass discussio n.
Requ ired of physics majors in th eir senio r year.

499. Independent Stu dy fo r Senio rs

PRE-MEDICINE
Advisers: Vestal (Chairman), Hellwege, Ross,
Roth , Sand strom, Turnbull
The premedica l program offers an interd iscip linary approach to the prepa ration of a student
wh o plans to enter a med ical-rela ted professional school. The program is constru cteq upo n the
idea l of pre-profess io nal courses in th e context
of a libe ral arts background. The science requirements of most p rofessiona l schoo ls are met
by courses in bio logy, chemistry, mathemati cs
and physics. A lthough the program is designed
to meet the requirements o f most med ical
schoo ls, studen ts w ishi ng to enter dentistry, ve terinary medicine, and other paramedi cal fields
are equall y serve d by the major .
The requ ired interdisciplinary course in science
is IC 141-142.
Required Courses in clude:
Math emat ics {Math 100, 111 or 111 , 112)

Organic Chemistry (Chemistry 221_, 222)
Physio logy (Biology 212)
Analytica l Chemistry (Chemistry 331 , 332)
Atomic and Nuclear Physics (Physics 217, 218)
Compa rative Vertebrate Anatomy (Biology 323)
Vertebrate Embryology (Biology 328)
Biochem istry (Chemistry 431)
Suggested Electives
Physical Chemistry (Chemistry 305)
Genetics (Biology 408)
Microbiology (Biology 329)
Mammalian Anatomy (Biology 325)
Stati stical M eth ods (Mathematics 120)
Introduction to the Behavioral Sciences (Behavioral Science 200)
Physiological Psychology (Behavioral Science
365)
Experimental or Research Experience (Behavioral Science 361; Biology 399, 499: Chemi stry 399,
499)

The Senior Departmental Course for the premedical majo r is Cellular and Molecular Biology
(Biology 451 ). The Senior req uirement of independent study can be satisfied in any of the appropriate departments with consultation of the
pre-medical adviser.

sen ior yea r. These exami nations are designed to
measure the stu dent's knowledge in history of
the theatre, dramatic literature, and drama criticism.
It is possible to take a concentration in two
sepa rate areas within the major: the emphasis in
performance, or the emphasis in technical theatre and design.
Concentration in Performance, Required Courses:
Intro duction to the Theatre (101 , 102)
H istory o f the Theatre (221,222)
Dramatic Criticism and Playwriting (301, 302)
Acting I (251, 252)
Stagec raft (261, 262)
Acting II (304, 305)
(Permiss ion of staff required)
Senior Practicum: Directing (401 , 402)
At least two terms of Theatre Workshop (198,
298, 398)
Recommended Courses:
Scene Design (307,308}
Costume Design (309,310}
Shakespeare (English 317, 318)
Two terms of: Development of the Drama
(English 351, 352) or Twentieth-Century
Drama (English 363, 364)

Concentration in Tech nical Theatre and Design,

THEATRE ARTS AND SPEECH
Juergens (Head), Amlund, Gawlikowski, Rodgers

THEATRE ARTS

A student who majors in Theatre Arts should be
able to demonstrate, through performance, his
proficiency in basic acti ng, directing, design ing,
and production ski lls. To ach ieve this end, every
student wi ll take a speci fied series of courses in
his major field, and participate in at least two
major dramatic events each year. At the end of
the sophomore year each stude nt will be evaluated by the theatre staff to determin e the desirability of his continu ing in the major. In add ition, eve ry student must successfully pass
comprehensive examinations by the end of the

Required Courses:
Introduction to the Theatre (101 , 102)
History of the Theatre (221, 222)
Dramatic Criticism and Playwriti ng (301 , 302)
Stagecraft (261 , 262)
Stage Lighting (263)
Scene Design (307, 308)
Costume Design (309 , 310)
Sen io r Practicu m : D esign (401 , 402)
At least three term s of Theatre Workshop (198,
298,398)

Recommended Courses:
Principles of Art (Art 131 , 132)
Introducti on to Art History (Art 201 , 202)
Shakespeare (Engl ish 317,318)
Two terms of: Development of the Drama
(English 351 , 352)
Twentieth Century Drama (English 363, 364i
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101, 102. Introduct io n to the Theatre
A survey of the organization and economic structure of Broadway, educational, and amateur theatre; survey of theatre architecture ; study of contemporary play forms; analysis of play structure.
101 , open to al l students; 102, consent of instructor.
198, 298, 398. Theatre Workshop
Practical work in the production of plays or group
projects, prepared for public performance. At
least two terms required of all majors. Open to
all students.

205 . Musica l Theatre in America
The history of American musical comedy since
THE BL ACK CROOK: an examination of the
development of this un iquely A merican form.
Emphasis on the study of the music, culminating
in a concert performance of musical selections
from one of the American musical comedies.
221 , 222. History of the Theatre
Introductory course presenting the theatre in historical perspective ; a study of key periods of
history of the theatre and drama in relation to
what these periods have contributed to the evolution of the modern theatre. Open to all students.
Twelve laboratory hours per term required. O ffered in alternate years.
251, 252. Acting I
Exercises in relaxation, conce ntration, observation ; script analysis, determination of actor's objective ; preparation of scenes, improvisations.
Prerequisite : Consent of instructor, except for
majors.
261 , 262. Stagecraft
Theory and practice in the technical aspects of
the design, construction, and painting of scenery,
with some consideration of historical development of th~ art of stagecraft. Students work on
production crews. Open to all students.
263. Stage Lighting
Theory and practice in the des ign and execution
of stage lighting, with some consideration of the
history of stage lighting. Students work on production crews. Prerequisite : Theatre Arts 262.
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301 , 302. Dramatic Criticism and Playwriting
A survey of d ramatic criticism beginning with
Aristotle. The emphasis is placed on the more
pragmatic aspects of dramaturgy, leading to practical work in playwriting. Open to all students.
Requ ired of majors. Offered in alternate years.
304, 305. Acting II
Continued work with acting techniques, with increased emphas is on external aspects (control of
body and voice), and their application to various
styles of acting; Shakespeare, English Restoration,
Greek Tragedy, and Comedy. Prerequisite : Theatre Arts 252 or consent of instructor.

307, 308. Scene Design
Advanced study in the theory and practice of
scene design. The emphasis is on execution of
ground plans, sketches, elevations and renderings. Some experience with painting and drafting
recommended . Prerequisite : Consent of instructor, except for majors .

309,310. Costume Design
Advanced study in the theory and practice of
costume design; study of the history of costume.
Equal emphasis between the study of the history
of costume and the practical design and construction of stage costumes. Some experience
with painting desired. Prerequisite: Consent of
instructor, except for majors.
401 , 402 . Senior Practicum : Directi ng o r Design
The senior major course. Seminar in major trends
of the modern theatre; also, ind ividual projects.
For students concentrating in performance, the
course will entail a study of directing skills; for
students concentrating in techn ical theatre and
design, advanced design studies. Design students
in this course wi ll design lighting, sets, or costumes for one or more of the productions.
498. Independent Study
Research lead ing to a long paper o n any phase
of the theatre; p reparation for comprehensive
examination.

SPEECH
101. Fundamentals of Speech
Consideration of the process of oral communication and the fundamentals of speech, with the application of these fundamental ski lls in the preparation, delivery, and evaluation of the common
forms of public address and discussion . Open to
al I students.
104. Group Discussion
This course is designed to develop the attitudes,
skills, and knowledge of methods favorable to
effective participation in group discussion.
202. Argumentation and Debate
Study of the forms of debate, historically as well
as practically. Participation in interscholastic debate tournaments required. Open to all students.
298. Directed Study
Directed study in one of areas of speech : discussion, debate, public address, oral interpretation, speech pathology. Prerequisite : Speech 101
or equivalent.
303. Oral Interpretation of Literature
Oral re-creation of literature for an audience, and
principles and practice in comprehension, appreciation and skill in projecting literary material
of various kinds. Prerequisite: Speech 101 or consent of instructor.
304. Elements of Persuasion
Classical and contemporary theories of persuasion. Examining ethics of persuasion , motivational
analysis, and non-logical appeals, plus the preparation and delivery of various types of persuasive speeches. Prerequisite : Credits in a fundamentals speech course or consent of instructor.
305. Readers and Chamber Theatre
Reading or memorization, analysis, and adaptation of literature for solo and group performance
cul minating in recital performances. Prerequisite:
Speech 201 or 303.
322. Advanced Public Speaking
Advanced study and practice of the various forms
of public address emphasizing organization and
delivery. Prerequisite : Speech 101.
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THE PRESIDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

Edward Payson Hooker, 1885-1892
Charles Grandison Fairchild, 1893-1895
George Morgan Ward, 1896-1902
William Fremont Blackman, 1902-1915
Calvin Henry French, 1917-1919
Robert James Sprague, 1923-1924
William Clarence Weir, 1924-1925
Hamilton Holt, 1925-1949
Paul Alexander Wagner, 1949-1951
Hugh Ferguson McKean, 195 1-1969
j ack Barron Critchfield, 1969-

Frederick W. Lyman, Jo hn H. Ford,
George M . Ward , and Robert J. Sprague
all served brief periods as Acting President.

Personnel
OFFICERS AND TRU STEES
1972- 1973
OFF ICERS
Hugh F. McKean

Chairman of the Board and Chancellor
Henry T. Hea ld

Vice Chairman of the Board
Jack B. Critchfiel d

President
George Wal ter Johnson

Secretary
Richard F. T rismen

Assistant Secretary
Joseph Shedd Guernsey

Second Assistant Secretary
Charles N. Zell ers

Vice President and Treasurer

Grayson L . Kirk

New York, New York
* John Henry Makemson

Rockford, Illinois
Will iam But ler Mills

Jacksonville, Florida
Terms to expire in 7975
J. K. Galloway

Winter Park, Florida
John E. D. Grunow

Old Greenwich, Connecticut
Joseph Shedd Guernsey

Orlando, Florida
A lfred J. Han na

Winter Park, Florida
Henry T . Heald

Winter Park, Florida
Frank Muldrow Hub bard

Orlando, Florida
Thom as Phillips Johnson

TRUSTEES
Jack B. Critchfield
President, ex officio

Pittsburgh, Pennsyh,ania
Hugh F . McKean

Winter Park, Florida
Robert E. Jeffrey McNeil!, Jr.

Terms to expire in 7973
* Bernard Robert Bra I ove
Washington, D. C.
Dryden Jones

Cincinnati, Ohio
Mrs. Jeannette Genius McKean

Winter Park, Florida
Mrs. Marilyn Logsdon Wil son

Winter Park, Florida
Terms to expire in 79 74
F. Monroe A ll eman

Orlando, Florida
William J. Bowen

Winter Park, Florida
Charles A. DuBois

Palm Beach, Florida

Windermere, Florida
Marvi n L. Millard
Tulsa, Oklahoma
* June Reinhold Myers

Ashland, Ohio
John Meyer Tied tke

Winter Park, Florida
*Nominated b y the Alumni

EXECUTI VE COMMI TTEE OF T HE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Hugh F. McKean, Chairman
Henry T . Heald, Vice Chairman
F. Monroe Al le man
William J. Bowen
Jack B. Critchfield, ex vfficio
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Joseph S. Guernsey
John M. Tiedtke
George W. Johnson, Secretary
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
William B. Mills, Chairman
F. Monroe Alleman , Vice Chairman
William J. Bowen
Jack B. Critchfield, ex officio
Hugh F. McKean, ex officio
Robe rt E. Jeffrey McNeil!, Jr.
John M . Tiedtke
TRUSTEES EMERITI
Winthrop Ban croft

Jacksonville, Florida
H. George Carrison

Jacksonville, Florida
Donald A . Cheney

Orlando, Florida
Ol cott H . Deming

Washington, D. C.
Harold Elliott

Winter Park, Florida
Glencoe, Illinois
Clarence M . Gay

Orlando, Florida
Nelson Marshall

Kingston, Rhode Island
Thomas Will iam Miller, Jr.

Winter Park, Florida
Chester DeWitt Pugsley

Peekskill, New York
Miller Walton

Miami, Florida
G. Tom Willey

Winter Park, Florida
Mrs. Rebecca Coleman Wilson

Winter Park, Florida

THE ADM IN ISTRATION
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Jack B. Critchfield , B.S. , M.A., Ed .D.

President
Fred W. Hicks, A .B., M.A., Ph .D.

Executive A ssistant to the President
James M. Sheldon , Jr., Ph .B

Assistant to the President for Special Projects
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST
Dw ight L. Ling, B.A ., M.A., Ph .D.

Pro vost
J. Allen Norris, Jr., B.A ., M .A .T., Ed .D .

Dean of Liberal Arts
George Edward Larsen, A.B. , M.S.

Director o f Libraries
Charles A . Welsh , B.S., M.A., Ph .D.

Dean of The Roy £. Crummer School of
Finance and Business Administration
Ri chard S. Wolfe , B.A., M .A.

Registrar
OFF ICE OF THE V ICE PRESIDENT
AND TREASURER
Charl es N. Zellers, A .B. , M .B.A.

Vice President and Treasurer
Donald G. Webb, B.S., C.P.A.

Assistant Treasurer and Comptroller
Vincent Perry, B.A ., C.P.A .

Assistant Comptroller and Cashier
G. Thomas Wells, A.B., M .C.S.

Director of Physical Plant
Robert R. Mayo, B.B.A .

Personnel Officer
Clifford E. Peeples

Director of Purchasing
Ernest L . Bl ake, Jr., B.G.S.

Data Processing Manager

William E. Winderweedle

Bery l M. Wagner, B.B.A .

Winter Park, Florida

Bookstore Manager
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OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
N. Ronald Pease, A.B., M .A.
Deon of Student Affairs

(To be appointed)
Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Robert R. L yo n, Jr., B.A., M .B.A .
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs
Alzo Jackson Reddick, B.S ., M.Ed.
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs
Eleanor I. Kay, B.A., M.A.
Counseling Psychologist
ADMISSIONS,PLACEMENT,AND STUDENT AID

Sara H. Howden, A.B.
Associate Director of Development
Walter M . Hundley
Director of Alumni Affairs
Eleanor F. Liska
Assistant to the Director of
Development
James B. Sheldon , Ph.B .
Assistant to the President for
Special Projects
Loison P. Tingley
Assistant to the Director of
Alumni Affairs

William M. Hartog 111, B.A.
Director of Admissions

(To be appointed)
Assistant Director of Public
Relations

J. William Loving, Jr., B.A., Th .B.
Director of Student Aid and Placement

(To be appointed)
Assistant Director of Development

Brainerd G. Hencken, B.A.
Associate Director of Admissions

THE KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPE L

Cynthia G. Grubbs, B.A.
Assistant Director of Admissions

Theodore Stanley Darrah , B.S., S.T.B.
Dean of The Knowles Memorial Chapel

(To be appointed)
Assistant Director of Admissions

A. Arnold Wettstein, B.A., B.D.
Assistant Dean of The Knowles
Memorial Chapel
Alexander Anderson, B.M.
Chapel Organist

HEAL TH SERVICES
Steve H. Turnbull, B.A ., M.D.
Director, College Health Service
Judson E. Shephard, M.D.
Psychiatric Consultant
Juanette lmhoof, R.N.
College Nurse
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Fred W. Hicks, A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Director of Development

Ward Woodbury, B.A. , M.A., Ph.D.
Choirmaster

PROGRAM AND OFFICE STAFFS
THE GRADUATE PROGRAMS
John S. P.0ss, A.B., M.S., Ph .D.
Director, Moster of Science Program
Charles A. Welsh , B.S., M .A., Ph.D .
Director, Master of Science in Management
Program

C. LaRue Boyd , B.S .
Director of Public Relations and
Associate Director of Development

Marshall M. Wilson, A.A. , B.A ., M.Ed., Ed.D.
Director, Graduate Program in Education

J. Breck Boyn ton , Jr., B.A.
Associate Director of Development

THE CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAMS
*John Francis Byrnes, B.B.A., M.A.
Director, Patrick Air Force Base Branch

*Deceased, May 27, 7972
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(To be appointed}
Director, School of Creative Arts
Daniel F. Riva, B.S., M.A., Ph .D.

Director, Central Florida School for
Continuing Studies
David S. Coleman, B.A., M.A., Ph.D .

Associate Director, Central Florida
School for Continuing Studies

Edwin L. Jucker, B.A., M.A.

Head, Physical Education
Department; Basketball Coach
Howard Boyd Coffie, Jr., B.A., M.A.T.

Assistant Director of A th le tics;
Baseball Coach
Nathan Norman Copeland, A.B .

Tennis Coach
Gordon E. Howell, B.S., M.A.T .

MILLS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
George Edward Larsen, A.B., M.S.

Director of Libraries
Evelyn Jensen Draper, B.S. in L.S.

Archivist
Margaret Dick inson Duer, A.B ., B.S .

Head Reference Librarian
H. Louise Eberle

Assistant Cataloger and Assistant in Documents
Muriel Jean Hamil ton, B.A., B.S. in L.S ., M.A .

Catalog Librarian
Nellie Margaret Kirby

Periodical and Processing Assistant
Carolyn MacFarland, B.A., M.S.

Reference Librarian
Olive E. Mahony

Head of Circulation
Elizabeth Beall Metzler, B.S., M.L.S.

Head Catalog Librarian
Alice V. Neil , Ph .B., B.S. in L.S.

Librarian, The Roy E. Crummer School
of Finance and Business Administration
L ynne M. Phil lips, B.A., M.L.S.

Librarian, The Archibald Granville
Bush Science Center
Kathleen J. Rei ch, Diplomas

Acquisitions Librarian

Soccer Coach
James Patrick L yden, B.A.

Crew Coach
LATIN AMERICAN PROGRAM AND
INTER-AME RI CAN CENTER
Lu is Valdes, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

Coordinator
Alfred Jackson Hanna, A.B., L.H.D.

Honorary Director
Sir Harold Mitchell, M .A., Dr. es Sc.Pol., LL.D.

Research Professor
Marian S. Pierce, A.B.

Resident Head of Casa Iberia
MUSEUM STAFF
Hugh F. McKean, A.B., M.A., L.H.D. , D.Space Ed.,
LL.D., D.F.A.

Director, Rollins College Museum of Art
Jeannette Genius McKean, D.F.A.

Director, The Morse Gallery of Art
Nancy L. Burton, B.A.

Supervisor of the Beal-Maltbie Shell Museum
and the Thomas R. Baker Museum of
Natural Science
(To be appointed}
Supervisor, The Morse Gallery of A rt
RADIO STATION-WPRK-FM
Charles A. Rodgers, B.A., M.A., Ph .D.

ATHLET IC DEPARTMENT
Joseph Justice, A.B.

Director of A th le tics; Golf Coach
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Director

FACULTY

George Saute, Ph .B. , A.M.
Professor Emeritus of Mathematics, (7 943; 7969)
(Dates indicate (7) first appointment at Rollins,
Bernice Catharine Shor, B.S., M.S.
(2) year of receiving present rank.
A ssociate Professor Emeritus of Biology,
(7 926; 7968)
EMER ITI
Rhea Marsh Smith, A.B., A.M., Ph .D.
Donald Simpson Allen, A.B., A.M.
Professor Emeritus of History, (7930; 79 72)
Professor Emeritus of Theatre Arts, (7934; 7966}
Wendell Cornell Stone, A.B., Ph.D. , LLD.
Angela Palomo Campbell, B.A., A.M.
Professor Emeritus of Philosophy, (7933: 7970)
Professor Emeritus of Spanish, (7 936; 7962)
Lionel M. Summers, B.S., J .D ., Certificat d'e'tudes
Nina Oliver Dea n, A.B ., M.A.
Associate Professor Emeritus of Political
Associate Professor Emeritus of English,
Science, (7962; 7977)
(7943; 7968}
Ale xander Waite, A.B., M.Ed., Ph .D.
Paul F. Douglass, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., LLD.
Professor Emeritus of Psy chology, (7937; 7967)
Professor Emeritus of Political Science, (7956;
7977)
Willi am Thomas Edwards, B.A.E., M.A.E., Ph.b.
THE FACU LTY {1972-1973)
Professor Emeritus of Education, (7967; 7977)
Alexandra S. Skidmore
Catharine Crozier Gleason , B.M ., M.M., Mus.D.
President of the Faculty; Associate
Associate Professor Emeritus of Organ,
Professor of Mathematics, (7 965; 79 70)
(7955; 7969)
A.B. , Ph.D., Western Reserve University
Edwin Phillips Granberry, A.B. , Litt.D.
Edward W. Scheer
Irving Bache/for Professor Emeritus of Creative
\lice President of the Faculty; Associate
Writing, (7 933: 7970)
Professor of Biology, (7957; 79 72);
Alfred Jackson Hanna, A.B., L.H.D.
Head, Department of Biology; Coordinator,
Vice President Emeritus; Weddell Professor
Environmental
Studies
Emeritus of History of the Americas,
B.S.,
Rollins
College;
M .A., Harvard
(7977; 7970)
University
Alice McBride Hansen, A.B ., B. LS ., Ed .M.
George Edward Larsen
Librarian Emeritus (7957; 7969)
Secretary of the Faculty; Director of
Leah Rice Koontz, B.S., Certificate
Libraries (Associate Professor), (7968; 79 72)
Lecturer Emeritus in English, (7954; 7977 )
A.B. , Williams College; M.S., Fl orida State
Universit y
Flora Lindsay Magoun, B.A. , A.M.
Associate Professor Emeritus of Business
Dale F. Amlund
Education, (7935; 7967)
Associate Professor of Theatre A rts (7966;
79 77) B.F.A., Minneapo lis School of Art;
Willi am Melcher, A.B., A.M., Ph .D., LLD .
M.F .A. , Yale Drama School
Professor Emeritus of Business Administration
(7935; 7952)
Alexander Anderson
Constance Ortmayer, Graduate Royal Academy of
Assistant Professor of Music (7969; 7977)
Fine Arts, and Royal Academy Master School
B.M., University of Glasgow; grad uate study,
Professor Emeritus of Sculpture, (7937; 7968)
Conservatory of St. Cecilia, Rome; Academia
Chigiana, Sie na, Italy; Fellow of the Royal
Audrey Lillian Packham, B.S. in Edn., A.M.
College of Organists
Professor Emeritus of Education, (7 930; 7966)
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Wesley Eric Blami ck

Alphonse Carlo

Assistant Professor of Education (7 9 77; 79 77);
Director of Student Teaching

Associate Professor of Violin and Viola, (7 942;
7944)

B.S., Bethany College; Ed.M., University of
Pittsburgh ; Ed.S., Ed .D., University of Florida

Graduate, Teacher's Diploma, and post-graduate study, Juil li ard School of Music; graduat e,
National Orchestral Association, New York
City

Erich C. Bl ossey (on leave, 7972-73)

Associate Professor of Chemistry ( 7965; 7969)
B.S., Ohio State Uni versity; M.S., Iowa State
University; Ph. D., Carnegie Institute of Technology
Peter H. Bonnell

Professor of Russian and German (7 964; 7969)
A.B., University of Ca li forn ia at Berke ley;
Ph.D ., Harvard University
Edward E. Borsoi

Assistant Professor of Spanish {7969; 7969)
B.A., Uni versity of Bridgeport ; M.A., Ph .D.,
University of Illi nois
John Jackson Bowers

Professor of Mathematics (7962; 79 77); Head,
Department of Mathematics
B.A., Wesleyan University; M.S., Ph.D ., Carnegie Institute of T echnology
Thomas Brock man

Associate Professor of Piano, {7962,· 7968}
Curtis Institute of Music; B.S., Juilliard School
of Music; pupil of Olga Samaroff; graduate
study in Europe with Edwin Fischer, Nadia
Boulanger, and Rob_ert Casadesus
Myrtle Caroly n Burnett

Professor of Psychology, {7967; 79 72}
B.S., Stout Institute; M.Ed., University of
South Caro li na; Ed.D., University of Fl orida
C. Franc is Byers

Visiting Professor of Biology, and Scientist in
Residence, {7969; 7969), Co-Chairman
" The Sciences; A Search for Order," Interdisciplinary Course.
A.B., M.S., Ph.D ., University of Michigan
* John F. By rnes

Assistant Professor of Business Administration,
Patrick Air Force. Base Branch, {7970; 7977);
Director, Patrick Air Force Base Branch of
Rollins College
B.B.A ., Manhattan College; M.A ., New York
University *Deceased, May 27, 7972
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Robert G. Carson

Assistant Professor of Physics {7972; 7972}
A.A., Brevard Junio r College; B.S., Florida
State Universit y; Ph.D. , John Hopkins Universit y
John Carter

Professor o f Theory, Composition, and Piano.
{7938; 7949}
B.M ., Rollins College; grad uate study, Juilliard
School of Music; pupil of Roy Harris in composition and musicology; pupil in pia no of
Muriel Kerr, Alton Jones, James Frisk in;
coached in German Lied er by Coenraad Bos
George Tho mas Cochran

Associate Professor of Chemistry, (7 967;
7977 ); Director of Institutional Self-Study for
the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools
B.S., University of Ri ch mond; M.S., University of Tennessee; Ph .D., Clemson University
Howard Boyd Coffie, Jr.

Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
{7962; 7967); Assistant Director of A thletics
B.A., M.A.T., Rollins College
Edward H. Cohen

Associate Professor of English {7967; 79 77)
B.A., University of Maryland; M.A ., Universit y of Iowa; Ph .D., University of New Mexico
David S. Coleman

Associate Professor of Education, {7972;
79 72); Associate Director, Central Florida
School for Continuing Studies
B.A., Bowd oin College; M.A., University of
Chicago; Ph .D., University of Wisconsin
Nathan Norman Copeland

Instructor in Physical Education, {7955; 7963}
A .B., Rollins College
Deloit E. Cotanche

Assistant Pro fessor of Education, (7 969; 7969)
B.S., Troy State University ; M.A ., Ed .D., University of Alabama

Jack B. Critchfield, President;

Professor of Education, (7969; 7969}
B.S., Slippery Rock State College; M.A., Ed.D.,
University of Pittsburgh
Edward F. Danowitz

Assistant Professor of Russian and Spanish (7 9 7 7;
7972)
B.S., Holy Cross College; M.S., George Washington University; M .A ., Ph.D., University of
Pennsylvania
Theodore Sta nl ey Darrah

Dean of The Knowles Memorial Chapel; Professor of Religion, (7947; 7947)
8.5 ., S.T .B., Harvard University
Daniel R. DeNicola

Assistant Professor of Philosophy (7969;
7972), Arthur Vining Davis Fellow, 79 72-73
A.B. Ohio University; M.Ed., Harvard
University

Wilbur Dorsett

Associate Professor of English, (7946; 7962)
A.B., M .A., University of North Carolina
Evelyn Jensen Draper

Archivist (Assistant Professor), {7957; 7977)
B.S. in L.S., Simmons College
Margaret pick inson Duer

Head Reference Librarian {Instructor),
(7968; 7968}
A.B., Florida State College for Women; 8.5.
in L.S. , University of North Carolina
Hoyt Littleton Edge

Assistant Professor of Philosophy, (7 970;
7970); Chairman, Humanities Interdisciplinary Course
B.A ., Stetson University; M.A., Ph.D.,
Vanderbilt University
Charles Milton Edmondson

Assistant Professor of History, (7970; 7970)
B.A., M.A., University of Mississippi;
Ph.D., Florida State University
David J. Etzold

Professor of Business Administration,
(7969; 7977)
8 .5., D.B.A., Mississippi State University;
M.B.A., Rollins College

Adolphus Ross Evans

Associate Professor of Business Administration, (7 949; 7949)
B.A.E., University of Florida ; M.S.B.A., Columbia University; CPA, Florida
Marion Folsom, Jr. (on leave, 7972-73)

Associate Professor of English, (7 967; 1967);
Head, Department of English
A.B., Princeton University; M.A., University
of Rochester; Certificat, Sorbonne, Universite
de Paris
Fred Ford

Assistant Professor of Business Administration,
Patrick Air Force Base Branch, (7967; 1977)
8.5. , Wharton School , University of Pennsylvania ; M.A.B., Temple University
William K. Gallo

Associate Professor of Music, (7 967; 1972)
8.5. , University of Illinois; M.A., Ph.D., The
Catholic University of America
David A. Gawlikowski

Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, (7 968;
7977 )
8 .5., M .A., Ba ll State University
Norman T. Gilbert

Assistant Professor of Political Science, (7977;
7977)
A.A ., Valley College; B.A., Sa n Fern ando
Val ley State College; M.A., Universi ty of California at Berkeley; Ph.D., Northern Il linois
University
Donald Christian Griffin

Assistant Professor of Physics, (7970; 7970)
8.5., Rollins College; M.S., Ph.D., Purdue University
Wayne DeWees Hales

Instructor in Economics, {7977; 7977)
B.A., Oklahoma City University; M .S., Oklahoma State University
Tnomas A. Halgren

Assistant Professor of Chemistry (7977; 7977)
A.B ., Wabash Col lege; Ph.D., California Institute of Technology
Hal l ie Lu Ha llam

Assistant Professor of Art History, (7966; 7966}
B.A., West Virginia Wesleyan Coll ege; M.A.,
Florida State University
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John Bowen Hamilton
Professor of English, (7957; 7963) Acting
Head, Department of English
A .B., Bi rm ingham-South ern College; M.A.,
Ph.D. , University of North Carolina

Peggy Ann Jarnigan
Assistant Professor of Physical Education,

Muriel Jean Hamilton
Catalog Librarian (A djunct Assistant Professor) ,

Arthur R. Jones
Associate Professor of Sociology, (7 969; 7969)
B.A ., Bay lor Un ive rsity; M.A., Ph .D., Louisiana
State University

(7968; 7977 )
B.A ., Minot State College; B.S. in L.S. , M .A. ,
University of Denver
Carole Duke Hansult
Assistant Professor of Psychology (7 9 72,· 79 72)
B.A., Oregon State University; M .A ., University of Colorad o
Thomas Devaney Harblin
Assistant Professor of Sociology (7972; 7972)
B.A., Le Moyne Coll ege; M.S., Ph.D ., Cornell
University
Ada P. Haylor
Associate Professor of English, (7967; 7977)
A.B., Oberlin College; M.A., Universi ty of
North Caro l ina
Herbe rt Elmore Hellwege
Professor of Chemistry, (7954; 7963); Head,
Department of Chemistry
Ph .D., University of Hamburg
Mary Ann R. Henderson
Assistant Professor of Biology (7 9 72,· 79 72)
B.S. , Rosary Hill College; M .S., University of
Wisconsin; Ph .D., University of Georgia
Fred W. Hicks
Associate Professor of History, (7964; 7969),·
Director of Development; Executive Assistant
to the President
A .B. , M .A. , Ph .D ., Uni versity of Mich igan
Donald W. Hill
Professor of Economics, (7 958; 7966)
Wilkes College; B.S. , Bucknell University;
M.S., Cornell Un ive rsity; Ph .D., T he American
University
Gordon E. Howell
Assistant Professor of Physical Education,

(7 96 7; 79 77)
B.S., Western Carolina Col lege; M.A.T ., Rollins
College
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(7967; 79 77)
B.S., Carson-N ew man College; M.S., University of Tennessee

Charles Josep h Jorgensen
Professor of Economics, (7970; 7970)
B.S., University of Ill inois; Ph .D. , University
of Washington
Edwin L . Jucker
Raymond W. Greene Professor of Health and
Physical Education (7972,· 79 72); Head, Physical Education Department
B.A., University of Cinci nnati ; M .A., Co lumbia University
Robert 0. Juergens
Professor o f Theatre Arts, (7963; 7972); Dir ector, Annie Russell Theatr e; Head, Department of Theatre Arts and Speech
B.A., Heidelberg College; M.A., Ohio State
University; M .F.A., Yale Sch ool of Drama;
D.F .A., Yale Un iversity
Joseph Ju stice
Associate Professor of Physical Education,
(7 946; 795 7); Director of A th l etics
A .B., Rollins College
Patricia Anne Lan cas t er
A ssistant Professor of French (7 9 70; 79 77)
B.A. , Coker Coll ege; M.A ., Ph.D. , Emory Unive rsity
Jack C. Lane
Professor of History, (7963; 79 72); Head, Department of History and Political Science;
A rthur Vining Davis Fellow, 79 72-73
B.A., Oglethorpe Un iversity; M.A ., Emory
University; Ph.D ., Universi t y of Georgia
Ronald B. L arn ed
Assistant Professor of Art (7969; 79 72)
B.A ., Texas Technical Col lege; M .A., New
Mexico State Unive rsity

William Edward Legg
Instructor in Economics, (7977; 7977)
B.A. , M.A., Florida State University
Robert Barry Levis
Assistant Professor of History, {7968; 7977);
Chairman, Social Sciences Interdisciplinary
Course; Faculty Chairman of Freshman Studies
B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Pennsylva nia Stat e University
Dwight L. Ling, Provost;
Professor of History, (7972; 7972)
B.A., M .A., Pennsylvania State University,
Ph .D., University of Il linois
Mary Virginia Mack
Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
{7962; 7967}; Director of Women's Physical
Education
B.S., University of Missouri; M.P.H., University of Florida
Jean West MacKenzie
Assistant Professor of English (7 972; 7972)
A .A ., Gold en-Beacon Junior Co ll ege; M.F.A.,
Cornell University
Carolyn Bouland McFarland
Reference Librarian (Instructor}, {7970; 7970)
B.A., University of South Florida; M.S.,
Florida State University
Hugh Ferguson M cKean
Chancellor; Professor of Art {7932; 7957)
A.B., Rollins College; M.A., Williams College;
L.H.D., Stetson University, Coll ege of Law;
D. Space Ed., Brevard Engineering College;
LL.D., University of Tampa; D.F.A.
James Norman McLeod
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, {7970;

7970)
B.A., M.A., University of Ca liforni a at Santa
Barbara
Harry J. Meisel
Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
(7 963; 7966}; Director of Men's Physical Education
B.S., Stetson University; M.A., Co lumbia University

Charles Stetson Mendell, Jr.
Professor of English, (7 936; 7946)
A.B., Dartmouth Coflege ; A.M., Harvard University
Elizabeth Beall Metzler
Head Catalog Librarian (Instructor) (7 968;

7968}
B.S., Carn egie-Mell on University; M.L.S., University of Pit tsburgh
Elinor Smith Miller
Associate Professor of French, {7968; 7968};
A.B., Wesleyan College ; M.A., Ph.D., University of Chicago
Eleanor Mitchell
Instructor in Po litical Science, (7977; 7977)
B.A., Bennett College; M.-A., Johns Hopkins
School of Advanced International Studies
Sir Harold Mitchell, Bt.
Research Professor of Latin American Studies,

(7965; 7966}
B.A. , M.A., Oxford University; Dr. es Sc. Pol. ,
University of Geneva; LL.D., Rollins College,
St. And rews University, University of Alberta
Joseph F. Mulson
Associate Professor of Physics, (7962; 7968)
B.S., Rollins Col lege; M.S., Ph.D., Pennsylvania
State University
Ralph Howard Naleway
Assistant Professor of Mathematics, (7968;

7968}
B.5.E., University of Florida; M.A.L.S., Wesleyan University
Alice V. Neil
Librarian, The Roy E. Crummer School of
Finance and Business Administration(Assistant
Professor), (7 966; 79 77)
Ph.B., University of Chicago; 8 .5. in L.S ., Carnegie Library School
E. Alan Nordstrom, Jr.
Assistant Professor of English, (7970; 7970)
A.B., Yale University; M.A., University of
Michigan
J. Allen Norris, Jr.
Dean of Liberal Arts; Professor of Education,

(1964; 7969)
B.A., M.A.T., Ed.D., Duke University
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Ph ilip E. Pastore

Assistant Professor of English, (7969; 7969)
B.A., M .A. , University of Connecticut; Ph .D.,
University of Florida

N. Ronald Pease

Dean of Student Affairs; Assistant Professor
of Education, (7 970; 7970)
A .B. , Gettysburg College; M.A., Co lgate University
Alberta Lu Ella Pennington

Assistant Professor of History, Patrick Air
Force Base Branch, (7963; 7966)
B.A ., M.A., University of Ok lahoma
Pedro Pequeno-Rossie

Assistant Professor of Anthropology, (7972;
7972)
B.A ., M.A., Wichita State Universi ty
Nicholas Tate Perkins

Assistant Professor of Mathematics and Science, Patrick Air Force Base Branch, (7964;
7967)
B.S. , United States Military Academ y at West
Point; M.S., Trinity Un iversity
Thomas Fales Peterson

Associate Professor of Art, (7958; 7969);
Head, Department of Art
B.F.A. , University of Georgia; M .F.A ., Columbia Un iversity
Walter Stephen Phelan

Assistant Professor of English, (7977; 7977)
B.A., Pontifical Co ll ege Josephinum; M.A .,
Ph .D., Ohio University
Lyn ne Mil ler Ph il lips

Librarian, The Archibald Granville Bush Science Center {Instructor), (7970; 7970)
B.A ., University of A ri zona; M .L.S. , Texas
Women 's University
Roger D. Ray

Assistant Professor of Psychology, (7969;
7969)
B.A ., Rollins College; Ph .D., University of
Tennessee
Alzo Jackson Reddick

Instructor in History, {79 77; 7977 ); Assistant
Dean of Student Affairs
B.S., Paul Quinn College; M.Ed., Fl or ida State
University
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Kathleen J. Reich

A cquisitions Librarian {Instructor), { 7977 ;
7977)
Diploma , Deutsche Buchhandler Lehranstalt;
Diploma, A ntiquarian; ZwischenprUfung, Leibniz Unive rsi tat--all, L ei pzig; graduate study,
Universitat Main z
David Irving Ri chard

Associate Professor of Biology, (7968; 79 72)
B.A., Capit al University; M.S., Ph.D ., Oh io
State University
Daniel F. Riva

Associate Professor of Political Science, (7 969;
7969); Director, Central Florida School for
Continuing Studies
B.S., Springfi eld College; M.A., George Washington Un iversity; Ph .D., Universi t y o f Missouri
Charles A. Rod gers

Assistant Professor of Speech, (7969; 7970);
Director WPRK-FM
B.A ., M .A ., Ph.D., Ohio State Universi ty
John Ross Rosazza

Associate Professor of Voice, (7 950; 7952);
Head, Department of Music
B.M., Westm inster Choir Coll ege; M.A.T ., Rollins College; graduate study, Conservat oire
Ameri can, Fontainebleau; Conservatoire National de Musique Pari s; pupil of John F. Williamson, Martial Singher, Charles Panzera,
Nadia Boulanger
John Stoner Ross

Pro fessor of Physics, (7953; 7963); Head, Department of Physics; Chairman, "Principles of
Physics and Chemistry" Foundation Course;
Director, Master of Science Program; Arthur
Vining Davis Fellow, 7972-73
A .B., DePauw University; M.S., Ph.D ., Universi ty of Wisconsin
Ray mond E. Roth

Archibald Granville Bush Professor of Mathematics, (7 968; 7968)
B.S ., M.S., St. Bonaventu re University ; Ph .D.,
University of Rochester
Carl J. Sandstrom

Adjunct Professor of Biology, {7962; 7977)
B.S ., Ph .D ., Universit y of Chicago

Frank Sedwick
Professor of Spanish, (7 963; 7963}; Director
of Foreign Language Studies; Coordinator of
Overseas and Off-Campus Study Programs;
Head, Department of Foreign Languages

B.A., Duke University; M.A ., Stanford University; Ph .D., University of Southern California
Cary Douglas Ser
Assistant Professor of English, (7 965; 7977)
B.A. , M.A., University of Florida

David E. Smith
Assistant Professor of Biology, {7969; 7969);
Co-Chairman, "The Sciences: A Search for
Order" Interdisciplinary Course

A.B., Eastern Baptist College; M.S., Ph.D.,
University of Michigan
Rufus Burr Smith
William R. Kenan, Jr. Professor of Economics,
(7967; 7968)
A.B. , Princeton; A.M., Ph.D., New York University

Bessie W. Stadt
Associate Professor of Spanish, (7 966; 7970)

B.A., M.A., University of Rochester; Ph.D.,
University of Arizona
Virginia M . R. Stevens
Assistant Professor of Education, {7977; 7977)
Director of the Developmental Reading Center
B.A., Mary Washington College; M.A. , Ph .D.,

University of Akron
Lynn M. Terrett
Assistant Professor of French, {7966; 7970}

B.A., College of Wooster; Ph.D., Tulane University
Ronald G. Thompson
Instructor in Art, (7969; 7969)

B.A., M.A., Fl orida State University
Steve H. Turnbull
Associate Professor of Biology (79 72; 7972);
Director, Rollins College Health Service

B.A., Columbia University ; M.D. , Columbia
University College of Physicians and Surgeons

James D. Upson
Associate Professor of Psychology, (7 969;
7969); Head, Department of Behavioral Science
B.A., University of Florid a; M.A., University

of Iowa; Ph .D., Duquesne University
Luis Valdes
Associate Professor of Political Science (7970;
79 70}; Coordinator of Latin American Studies
B.A ., M.A., Ph .D., University of Wisconsin

Paul Anthony Vestal
Archibald Granville Bush Professor of Science,
(7942; 7969}
A.B., Colorado College; A.M., Ph.D., Harvard

University
Glen Alan Waggoner
Assistant Professor of History (7972; 7972)

B.A., Southern Methodist Univers ity, M.A.,
Columbia University
Edward E. Wahlkamp
Assistant Professor of Economics and Business
Administration, Patrick Air Force Base Branch,
{7968; 7977)

B.S., M.S. , University of Kentucky
Bruce B. Wavell
Professor of Philosophy, (7959; 7969}; Head,
Department of Philosophy and Rel igion; Director, Honors Degree Program; Chairman,
Senior Interdisciplinary Studies

B.Sc., Ph .D., University of London
John Phil ip Weiss
Assistant Professor of Sociology, (79 70; 79 70)
B.A., Bowdoin College; M.A., Ph.D., Yale Uni-

versity
Charles August Welsh
Professor of Business Administration, (7955;
7962); Dean of The Roy E. Crummer School
of Finance and Business Administration; Director of the Evening Graduate Programs in
Business; Head, Department of Economics
B.S., M.A., Ph.D., New York University

A. Arnold Wettstein
Ass?ciate Professor of Religion, (7968; 7972);
Assistant Dean, The Knowles Memorial Chapel

B.A., Princeton University ; B.D., Union Theological Seminary; Ph.D., McGill University
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Gary Lee Williams

Assistant Professor of History (7 9 72; 79 72)
A .B., Centre College; M.A., Ph .D., Duke University
Marshall Macon Wilson

Associate Professor ofEducation, (7968; 7977 );
Director, Graduate Program in Education;
Head, Department of Education
A.A., Mars Hill College; B.A ., Carson-New man
Col lege; M.Ed., Ed .D., Duke University
Frank Wilson Wolf

Assistant Professor of Education, Patrick Air
Force Base Branch, (7970; 7970)
B.S., Flor ida Southern Co llege; M.Ed., Ed.D.,
University of Florida
Richard Sc huy ler Wolfe

Registrar; Associate Professor of Mathematics,
(7957; 7966)
B.A., lnt ermountain Union Co llege ; M .A., Un iversity of Washington
Ward Woodbury

Associate Professor of Music, (7966; 7966);
Director of Music
B.A., Western State Col lege of Colorado; M .A.,
Ph .D., Un iversity of Rochester, Eastman
School of Music
Charles N. Ze llers

SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT
Fall T er m 1971 -1972
Geographical Distribu tion of Regular Students
Alabama
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Di st. of Col.
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

3
6
2
77
2
9
35 3
31
1
36
8
6
3
19

5
8
44
59
10
11
3
13

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carol ina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carol ina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Canal Zone
Puerto Rico
Virgi n Islands

1
2

5
5
2
2

1
1
1
2
1

Honduras
Jamaica
Mexico
T he Netherlands
Rep. of Pan ama
Peru
Saudi Arabia
Spai n
Thailand
Venezuel a

GENERAL SUMMARY

A.B., Youngstown University; M .B.A ., University of Penn sy lvania

Fall Term 1971 -1972

For admi nistrative purposes the academic departments of the Co llege are organized in four divisions:
HUMAN ITI ES : English, Foreign Languages, Philosophy and Religio n
EXPRESSIVE ARTS: Art, Music, Theatre Arts and
Speech
SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS: Biology, Chem istry, Ma thematics, Physics
SOC IAL SC I ENC ES: Behavioral Science (Anthropology, Psychology, Sociology), Economics, Education, History and Political Science
(History, Latin America n Studies, Politica l
Science)
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57

6
63
6
9
19
19

1

20
2

7
1
2
2

1

Foreign Countries
Bahamas
Belgium
Bermuda
Brazil
Canada
Colombia
Dominican Rep.
Ecuador
El Salvador
England
Guatemala

Vice President and Treasurer; Associate Professor of Business Administration, (7970; 7970)

DIVISIONS OF THE CO LLEGE

6
61
137
13

1
2
2
1

1
2

1
1
1
2

Men Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640
Women Stu dents .......... . .. ... ....... 538
Total Enrollment Regular Students ........ 1178
Students Enrolled in Central Florida School for
Continuing Studies and Patri ck Air Force Base
Branch Program fo r Fal l of 197 1
Men .. . ......... . ... . .... . ........ . . 1024
Women .............. . ... ... .. . ..... 519
Total . . . ... . ........ . ............... 1543
Students Enrolled in Even ing Graduate Programs
in Business Administration, Physics, and Education for Fall of 1971
Men ......... . ..................... . 478
Women .. . .. .. . ......... . . .......... 348
Total ........ . .... ..... ........ ... . . 826

ARTHUR V INI NG DAVIS FELLOWS

AWARDS

1972-1973

1971 -1972
DOCTOR OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Reub in O'Donovan Askew ... May 27, 1972
Roger W. Heyns . . . . . . . . . . May 28, 1972
DOCTOR OF FINE ARTS
Hugh Ferguson McKean . . . . . May 28, 1972
ROLLINS DECORATION OF HONOR
Wi lliam E. Winderweedle ... March 23, 1972
Russell Weist Ramsey ...... May 27, 1972
Charles Edward Rice .. . .... May 27, 1972
HAMILTON HOLT MEDAL
Katharine Lewis Lehman .... April 16, 1972
WILLIAM FREMONT BLACKMAN MEDAL
Alphonse Carlo . ..... . February 18, 1972
Gilbert Fox Klein, Jr. . . . . . . May 28 , 1972

]

DANIEL R. DeNICOLA
Assistant Professor of Ph ilosophy
JACK C. L ANE
Professor of History
JOHN STONER ROSS
Professor of Physics
THE McCOL LOUG H LECTURES
OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

1971-1972
THE ROLE OF INTERNATIONAL FINANCING IN LATIN AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Jose Ch iriboga ....... April 13, 1972
POPULATION GROWTH, LAND USE
PLANNING , AND THE QUALITY OF
LIFE
Dr. S. Fred Singer ....... April 15, 1972

]
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INDEX
Academic standards
Accreditation
Activities
Alumni
Athletic
Community
Military
Music
Rad io
Religiou s
Student
Administration , The
Admission
Application procedure
Early Decision
Ex penses
From other colleges
From secondary schools
To special programs
With advanced stand ing
Advisement
Academic
Educational and Vocational
Advisers
Alumni
Associated Mid-Florida Colleges
Athletics
Attendance, class
Automobile regulations
Awards
Other Awards and Prizes
Bach Festival
Buildings and equipment
Bush, A.G., Science Center
Business Administration
Graduate program in
Master of, degree
Undergraduate program in
Calendar, academic
Campus map
Careers through Rollins
Business Administration
Dentistry
Engineering
Forestry
Human Development and Family Life
Law
Medicine
Study Abroad
Teaching
Casa Iberia
Center, Rollins Student
Chapel, The Knowles Memorial
Choir, Rollins Chapel
Community Ac tivities
Concert Series, Rollins
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57-61
7
54
9,51
54

55
50-5 1
51
49
52-54
106-107
35-39
36
35
36-39
36
35
36
35-36
19
48
19
54
33,86
9,51,98-99
60-61
21 -22,41
117
22-25

50
12-14
12,13
7, 15, 16,27-28
16,27-28
77-78

5,57
120
27-33
27-28
30
28
28
31
28-29
30-31
31-33,86
31

55
52
49
49,50
54
50

11
Conference Plan
Continuing Studies,
7,11,15
The Central Florida School for
4
Correspondence, direc tions for
19,48
Counseling of students
Course load
59,63
Courses, numbering of
63
Courses of Instruction
63-103
Anthropology (see Behavioral Science)
Art
65-67
Behavioral Science
67-70
Biology
71-73
Business Ad ministration
74,77-78
Chemistry
64,73-74
Economics
74-77
Education
78-79
English
79-82
Environmental Studies
82-83
Foreign Languages
84-86
84
French
German
84-85
Italian
85
Russian
85
Spanish
85-86
63-64
Freshman Interdisci plinary Courses
Geology
86
History
86-89
Humanities (I nterd isciplinary)
63-64
Latin American Studies
7,55,87-88
Mathematics
90-92
Music
92-95
Natural Sciences (lnterdisciplinary--2 cour
64
Philosophy
96-97
Physical Education
98-99
Physics
64,100
Political Science
86-89
Pre-Medicine
100-101
Psychology (see Behavioral Science)
Religion
96,97-98
Senior Interdisciplinary Courses
64-65
Social Sciences (Interdisciplinary)
64
Sociology (see Behavioral Science)
Speech
103
Theatre Arts
101 -102
Creative Arts, School of
7
Credit per cou rse
63
Credit Requirements
58-59
Crum mer School of Finance and Business
Administration, Roy E.
7,12, 13, 15, 16,27-28
Curriculum
7,57-61
Honors Degree
17-18
" Hour-glass"
57
Degrees
B.A.
7,58-59
B.G.S.
15
Ed.S.
16
Honors B.A.
7, 17-18,57
M.A.T.
16
M.B. A.
16,27
M.Ed.
16
M.S.
16
M.S.M.
16

Developmental Reading Program
Divisions of the College
DuBois Health Center, Charles A.
Enrollment
Enyart-Alumni Field Ho use
Evaluation of the student's work
Expenses
Faculty, 1972-1973
Fees, schedule of, payment of
Field House, Enyart-Alumni
Finance an d Business Administration,
Roy E. Crummer School of
Florida Youth Symphony
Graduate Record Examination
Graduate Study Programs
Education
Finance and Business Admin istration
Optical Physics
Physics
Graduation, Requirements for
B.A.
Honors B.A.
Health Center, Charles A. DuBois
Health Services
Honors, T rustee
Honors Programs
Independent Study
Insurance
Medical expenses

Personal belongings
Interdiscipli nary Cou rses
Freshman
Senior
Internship in Business
Latin American Program
Learning Laboratory
Lectures, The McCollough
Library, Mill s Memorial
Loans to students
Majors, academic
Marriage regulations
Mccollough Lectures, The
Military Activities
Morse Gallery of Art
Museums and Art Galleries
Music
Activities

Applied
Auditions
Objectives of the College
Office Staffs
Officers of Rollins Col lege
Organizations, Student
Orientation and Guidance
Overseas Programs

48
116
12,47-48
8 ,116
12
59-60
36-39
109-116
37-39
12
7,12,13, 15,16,27-28
50
60
16
16
16
16
16
58-59
17-18
12,47-48
19,47-48
22
17-18
17,5 7
37,47
38-39
63-65
63-64
64-65
15,28

55
48-49
54,117
12-13
41 ,42,45
7,57-58
20
54,117

55
14
14
50-51
92-94
36,90
11
107-108
105-106
52-54
19
31-33,86

Patrick Air Force Base Branch
Personnel
Placement Service
Prerequ isites
Presiden ts of Roll ins College
Probation, Academic
Program Staffs
Publications, Student
Quality Points
Radio Activities
Registration
Regulations
Academic warning and probation
Automobile
Class Attendance
Conduc t
Dining halls
Drugs
Firearms
General
Hazing
Marriage

Refund of fees
Registration
Reservation of rooms
Residence halls
Religious Iife
Report Card
Residence halls
Regulations
Scholarships
Science Center, A.G. Bush
Senior Comprehensive Examinations
Shell Museum, Beal-Maltbie
Societies and organizations
Speakers Bureau
Student Aid
Student Association
Student Center, Roll ins
Students
Classification of
Geographical Summary of
Study abroad
Teacher Education and Certification
Three-two programs
Cru mmer
Engineering
Forestry
T ransfer students
Trustees, Board of
Tuition
Unaffil iated Students
Work Opportunities
WPRK-FM , Rollins radio station
Writers' Conference

7, 15
105-116
45
63
104
61
107-108
52
60
51
60
61
21 -22,41
60-61
19-22
20-21
19
19
19-22
53
20
39
60
21 ,36
20-21
49
59-60
12
20-21
15,28,41-42,43-45
12,13
59
14
52-54
54
41-45
20
52
60
116
31-33,86
31,78
27

28
28
36,60
105-106
36
9,53
42-43
51
54-55
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. .· ·Rollins College
florida
MILEAGE AND AIR-TRAVEL
TIME CHART
From Winter ParkOrlando to :

Miles

by Car

Hours
by Air

Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . . . 466

1¼

Baltimo re . . • . . . . . . . 948

3½

Boston . ... .. . . . ... 1352

41/J

Chicago ......... .. 11 73

3

Ci ncin nati . . . . . . . . . 939

3

PALM
BEACH
FORT

LAUDE RDALE

Cleveland ... .. . .. .. 1124

4

Dallas .. .. .. ..... .. 1101

2¼

Denver .. ..... .. ... 1864

5

Detroit . ..... . ..... 1197

3½

.,

KEY WEST C:, C:,

Kansas City, Mo. . . .. 1269

5

Los Angeles ...... . . 2537

5½

Louisville .. . . . .. . . . 887

3

New York . ...... . .. 1146

2¼

Philadelphia ... ..... 1047

3½

Pittsburgh ... . .. .. .. 1048

3½

St. Loui s . . . .. .. .. .. 1047

2¼

Washington, D.C. • • . 910

2½

'

